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ptlsst.nc· throuf;h t he filter. tho l ast t wo termf) woro eoleetcd to k®ep 
the soanttz foreoa within· the f'llter ~:. Gdbly ~mall. 'the· nbo 
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t he f~ow ~M u .. ~~r>i or do~ttA.l'd n rege.rd1.1;1!!8 ·or the mt;n1 tu.de of the 
,hy:!~n;.tl.i~ ~ u.1b~ • ... '~ shoel.":'J oi." ot hal* disturbing i nfluon;.,es T·"elrC 
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un.lfor~ity oo~trio1onts or f'.tl te te·r1ol to bn nmtcrit11 eho.Jld o 
ePt'~O~d.r:: t ly OOOJ (c) fil tor ~tOt"lal sho-jl! be pt'.O ... od doll8(j l y to r0dl.lca 
the p~a"1b1U.ty cf' no; · 0! e.nio. tn the v ation duo to move:r.-a~ of' t o 
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(b) pro··..-~nt 1nf1ltr t1on of snod into th al l o.rter. initia l pa.'api ng, 
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r ... h ·. ·~ ...... ~ 11. + t ~~ ~., . . • .•,: .-7- -· t~_ .. ..... ... - ~·.. -o .. {I WD. vCl" tl.Il'~ eo • - · . ' ·- · · ·"" · · • ... . '· ~ ~ ·~" 
In t n Q ; ... i1nn1eg th9 atudy mui 'pr'1msr11y eoncornod wlth the dcdgn 
ot driltna.ce .~lls ll91ng ·Dom.-ne.roh.l br s g .ell ·ecro·ens .t' ·Howe-v-er, during 
t h9 S tJdy bre S Wll soroor:.s boo~>z.e Un il$ l e 0 0r!L"'O!'C1t..lly, GO tho . 
dos lzn au f eao1bl11 ty or drnlnage wolls wlth non mtsllio aereons wer" 
I 
f~ ! L :1·,;• 
' 
, ;· -~ F$.~ ~; 
,. : t ~d·· ·- . ; 
.. , .. 
\ .• ~·~ "' ... ~ '. · · Y· 
fiel~ 0'1.1,!! labo:ratory ~OS i.:;s "i:GrG !JI!l(lqJ ttn four jc;ypes of dra1.n~€;0 
~ - .... ~:; · ... • : .. . ~ ~~"""~\_ ... .: .. ~:;: J '"to·)· .~·~J: ;_--. • ... :.; :} ~'>; - ... ; .. .. =: .\ · ·z-._ ~ 
wells, ntt!f~lyJ (a) bve.ss Trell sore!)n.n1 {b) p~rf'ornt$<1 non.."'lltE<llic 
-l .. -.' . .. . ;... ... -~ · .. ; - ... t: _,.~- ~ "'' •• :. j ,; 
ptpes vltn filters , (e) pori>ua. co-not<~t0 '.1r:dn pipe, tmd (d) grn,:el ... 
.. d :. • . ... ·- -~ _J ... .. \. .. _,· :.\. 
fill 6d wells . _ 'rho testa, botp. .in tho f icslt'l ~ in the l abot•ttto:ty1 
•:> · : • ..... ·,..- o¥. 1 ;..h_ ...... :.~ .... ..-...- -· • .:...:: . _J-_·.-.. __ .. ~ 
con.e-htiSd ot-det$ro~1n1ntf ( a ) tr~ di.'seiUH"i):O ef'fieicmoy of vurious typ-os 
or~ wAl13, (b} d~o ~~~m slot or mesh o1£~ of brass ~ell careens, and . ... , ... - ~.: · ... -. .. -~~ ·,~.. . . ... -~ •· _... . ... ~ 
(e) t";~J ~1~~ a.~ · ~redo.tli'ori 'of r,r-avol, filters thv.t would s &l'Gly dt§l..i'n. 
llr" ; .,, ~. .:" ' :.t-~ ~ ··_ .. -:..' . .'~ ; 
.•· given f~un1 . -tion _r.~~d . $1nee n brt.HUI d1 .. alnage 'Vte-11 ayster.1 hod prevl-
. ~ ::~<- ~ ,. ~,. .. ~\';:. :, ~~.'v~ - :;_ ~~~ · ... ·; .. _··:.._· ""'/ ~-::'~. r:-= 'i. 4 ~ £. :··· :':··· · .... \ ·! . -~ t:'l' ... ·. :~:.;. : , - -~· f ··- ~ 
ousl y boen i:1sts.lltJ~ nlong the t oe or Ss.rdia Dem in nor·bhorn ~ssiss1pp1, 
. ~:· .5.,, · .... · · ~.-- ;' .•.. :._:; ; -~ .I.t: ';:_~ t ....... :: .. ... ~:,"""·.:~F ~--.:-t -~·:.!;•.~ .. :·.t!)' ~·::::;_:_.;:: J~ ~_/:~~ : .... ; ._ 
t hr,t; eystem was us~~i to st"t..tdy tho r eduction or s~b thl"6.tum pNtsf:..u.•$3 nd 
1 J.t·.: -. -" .. .., ~ .,: ~ :~~-· '/ .. ;-:# ·: __ . 1-:_ ... ~.~ ..;- .~-=.}.'·-,·.1 • ·":,.~. ~. '.-!' .• ·_ ·~ .!,'1' .. ·•. -.r_. .... -. _;. " .. . .. ~ ·· i. ' .·. 1, ·- i. .. .. --~ .,.. -~ - r·-_...,. ... ~ '".., :.., ,.. ,..... _ _:; !;.' ';' ~ ~1..:- ::..1 ·,...· .. 
the . eo:o:trQl of un.1araf~PE.\ta • 
~ - ;J· -~ .... ,_..;~· .. ;; -~.~·-~ .... --~ .:~:~ ..;~-ji"."'.';q_r;,.,. ··,. ;:···'-:,~:\.:~- -; . :~~- .... ~- - : .. ~~k::":.. :: :~ · ;:s:o.·'- .:# _ ~ ;-· "-:~ J,..;.! .. "t i )· 
.rh~ l flborato:y t estG '-roro perf'or:aei by 1n::rta.l ling v .riou0 w0lle 
t~·r;· ..... ··:"· .... ~ .. :', :\ ·_ ·~ ::.~ ~ ... ~rz .. ... _ . ..,. .:.~ ~ ··: ~.~- t; •• t" .. ~·: ;~ :i , - ~ :1:}~· ·. ;~.;;;t \.:·- .. '-· -~ :-:i ~~:.":_;;: ·r ... -f- .. .::_:}·-~·:.; _-: __ ·~· ... :~t:~ 
in di!':fe1·~ Zit s £!-nJ f c,ln1a.t1ons eonto.ined in a so~led circular metal tc.nk 
f 
five t eet 1n di~~etc~ ~ two te~t de P• Varying preee~ro he&da wer~ 
t:~i~-:- ~ .. ,._~ ~- :. ~,..,·c ,•, ! ' i~""' ~ ~-i'- . r-:) ... 1,: ~·t. }·~r..-, ~):.:;.:... ~~·"t ... ~ -~ ~ '" !~ ::.~ ·- ~_ ;·-t· ·· t · ·..:.::J ~~ .. ~- :~ .:-~ :.-:-
thf,m f.l~pli&i 6t th$ o11ter eirou:nf'e!'cnoo or t ho U.!t.1 fo:Jndo.ticn end 'hl1o 
;'_r :..;:·- , . .;..,.-~ --~:t .. ·:~ .... ~~<~. : ... :, .:;,{>(!} r-:.! .!;;: (.-f'!-. ·: - ~:~-z··· ·~t'l _! .. ,; :--!~.;~J ~ .. ": .. :,:. ~~~ ~ : ;_ :t,>· 
r~;~v.1l tin.2; flow ~f wata!" end i nwa.Gh o:t s tmtl nK1::tsured. 
~ ·.;-: .~- t· ~ : ! ::~~,::: :,~\ .:.:.:. ~--7'tl-.:.. ·:.~,.~ ~~ :- :-~:·· , .-;.1:~! · =· .. : i· :i~~> ... ~ ~:. t=·.·~.t~r:.i - ~~ 
In t~H1t1on, forty-oi~t experlm~nte l ·!r!iinap;~ W'..Jlla v:era 1t"..&te.l• 
"J'• ~ ::~_v .. ··~=- :· ·-~~-:- ; _l~) ·.~ - ~·-~-:-~:·;~; ; -~;.-c:~: .,:~ r·.::- -~-~ . .. t·· t :.;.;:·_ ··.:..'ti':j~.! ~~ :~_;:~ ~-{ ·-::.::. ~~"'; . ... .;-;~---~. 
h rl pnrall "1 to e._ aeot!on ot tha o~hti.nz d~£\1-nago wall sys t.~m or th.!!~ 
~ ,• ·~ ·: • '-" ·, :~ -~·· :;; ~ ~: :"~ •. ~~~· : .!.r--:_·.:..i.:_! ·; .._., ' .. '-' te.•J.:~·~ ~·~-.,y~· ... ·~ '·, ~ .. ~ .-.,~~-t-!1 ~·: ,1 .. .... ~- -~~~ ~\ -_. ,::; -. t ';_t:r 
lhard._i o n~ ~11 aya~. 
~~ -, .z:· .. . -· y ·• : ;,. _'.i, .a =~ :. - _ _., -: £~ ~-, 
'I'l ~ ~rlwnte.l ... slls were . constructed of.' a 
.;.. ~;~ ~ (~. J'~ · -~ i:··::"' : ~ · .. r. ( -.l'• .:r-}·~ t··&-~.l ~ l. .. f! ~- ;:.:- "LJ ,; : .... .r.. ~ 
vertoty ot ~t riel s , lnolt~ing oo~~rc1ul br~ss ~11 eor~ons, porous 
," ~- ' · :_ ;_ ~ __.-~~ > ~ -- ~ .... / "(; ._·,~ ! ... -~:·:; r )"J~ _,1 ;>·.j ·~; 1 ... . .' .~~ , ! j __ ~ .. ~.,·.-~.: -i i .;;!_.;!"' • .':£·~-- i\l ~H:~~ -,( f' . 
oonoreto p!pas, pert oro.ted (oley, "'.rood , ooncrato , 1ron1 end. cem(mt-
t" ~: .... .. .t. • .,.:-- ·-· :.1 -.:: ~.-::.r:.·· ! ... ~~ :-.- ... ' ,r_..r .. r.::~; ..,;.~ -:: .... l·~ -: -·. ~~·;:- · :;:-; f ·:t.~ ·":r; .. :...r'Jt<.r ~. :·~· 
tshesto0 ) pipes with filters, em u~val•f.illei wolh. 
,_" ,~!-~ .. ; : :,::: ·1. · <.~:-f-·~..- · :.~:t __ , . ... :::_~')~~ :- ·.;;'~"· · ;, :i ·· ~:.-~:.-~.~ .. '.1. ... r .. ·· • . :~~:' .; ?.. ,-_ ~ .;:-;.; ··.:1.- ~··t.-=-:"'-=J ·~·; . -;.~¢ 
. Pevhflns t he ~st si&"lifieu.nt ftnH.ng of t ho :fi{l l d ta&ts WM t ho 
·::-.~ .-: .;~_;. ~"'-~'-:: · ';.~~ ~il~-; r- _:: ;;~ ~ -.!.·:~:-.{ ·~: ...  :· ~": ·. '-:. ~~·.'" "" ~ ·--: ....... · t ~~ .·~:;#")"( . i!~ ;..~_.: ~ :.:.~ · ~r. {·.:· ~~ 
auco~sut·.tl uee or portol"oted an4 porotuJ 'l'lonnwhllio pipes as drain!i!.zo 
t ~ r-:; -:.:.• ·~~-. ~- 4~.::;.~. "' :··:.:.·1 ; ... ,;. ~--- : !·~··:~ ¥ .. ~-l ., .,· .... ~:.-~. •." ~ :!::~rt --4 .:· · ~ .1 ~- ~-.;. (-:~;J"f " 
~lh, prtr~.1d thar-t> 'tins a cot•t""-ectly designed filter r..ro '..l~1. the p1pe 
... ! • ~ ~~ ~· J· .. ~ ·- ::1: ·~:~ ~ 1. ~ ....... ~ ~ .; _,;_ · i =~ -7':~:;•::, l ~ 
groa.yol tilt~a tor the_ parf'ora~':i pipes w~re tMl foU cJIO a 
-..;. .. ,,~.: ... .. , . .. . · ... .~ - .. '-~'- .. ..; 
<._: le-!'lr?~~._ ·•-,..e.· ·r:~ 6(lt~~ . :.·:. ::';-.:.>c ... :;. · ., __ .:_:• ('.':J'I. ,.,--.~:_. ;{~ 
ir;~~ ., - •• v;;~-"""• .. ti' ........ _ .......... . .1...1., ":.!.-
. ~ _ l~•f9~G!l~ slz$ ?~ _ ~~~n~l'd~ion ... . .. , ·~ ~·--•"·. •.; ... <- :-.. 
:,_~ ~x-.1 (;\.·(~~ -~:,.. ;._.:::;., ... ~':.;"'-" 'Z..-;Y'~,·-~r.1l_#.-,t.-..,~ .l '"<~- · '.._~f- ~ ~- .JJ.,\.--1' t: e..s;· .. •-:·.-~~l ·~...Y.-
tni -:---:: ::2l·:\ :.~ •::·.,;"•'.\ 1·~ ::!<:-ii :;S;!:·,~·:.-L:"l-·-:t~~~~ -.,~ ;L ,·i:;:-;·:"····s+;t ·-~ 
15-}_>-r ... on.t si~e or filt<ir ., 1 Q ' 
~···;,7:;;:s . ·J>eri'·~;;t0"l opanlog ~ .. -• , ·-:.•s.::.r:.t ~~ ~.:,.: ~-·~ ,::.:·t:;/:tJ'f':" • •\. ; ;:• .·~:- ·~.:: ~· .. (~ 
_.. ' • ~ . r' · -:" . .. ": . ~:., ~~ : "~; ·•·fl .1.• r'[" ·~ ; .... , ' ,-. -~ ~ " ·! '"' '•t'' . ·-- ~ /.t.~ 
\:.~;. ·:- ·! ·:'th~ 'grewl "ftltera ln th~ ' i~borat.' ry'' t stG ware 'only .i i/ 2 to 2 
. __ _.. • ..- ..... ~ ... .a :~ ......... :~ :~~ ·...,. ····- ,]! . .. "f. fl ;. ~ c/' •• ,-s -1 ·r:·,: .: ... -; ~. ~-rJ ..... ·: "· ·.)> 
The bt~ss, frcn, snd ·o~mo~t-aubostos &cra~ne Y~li~~ r~~uired fil ters 
.~·- 1ttatall~ 'b'i ltr'~t j~t-,J~&- 'i('Slffti S'o~~i~~ ?~~~ th~e ;;~;i·~ d~pth~ 
' .l"'t '... • • ~ -t ·-~ .. c· ' /'0 ~ !':J .~ .. : ~ ~~ .-..~_. .. ., ~ .. -·. ·· ··':~ ~ •• t: .!-"'·:·:.:1 r.~·:- --·~...\- .. _~t~ 1_,.-.,: -.;_;..;._;') 
Since 't.~& SC!l"~~n.s of' tlurt group ·ranzef !'r~n 2 tt~ 3 i nches in di~ .. l'Jl3ta?1 
-'! " ... ~ ....... - ~- .. , .. .,~-- . T ·._• ~·.;.: ~ :=-- "'r:-~ ·,,,j., -·~: •• 'j.·: .~,._:z:··( .. ! ·~~ ,jt .> ~ ~.._-:- ~··~";-~ ~ $, 
with m<)'St 2 l/2 1n.c.'l~a i n 'd!.ruooter; tho z-.e.ztlrr.tt\'l thi<llmcso or the 
• , ,, • • , ·'• lo-- '" " • .-.• .., 11 , ~ w:r:' \ ; ..... _ , •· -:' .~,;-~ _ ,{ ~ ~· 
&rnwf was' ioss-; th n 2 lnoh~-8 ''Ci~ · !;~~tos :t · · ~a-ses ; dta ' n~t e~~eod 1"'1/2" .. 
'l .... - •;. ol. ... ': .· ; .. J • •. ". >-: . :r -·-" : ~ . ., r" j. : .. ( . ·t. { J' ' · .;. ·:;:.,. :sr .. r, 
l nohGtf. rr ,~ ·n . n.-00-tal.U .c pa-rft)ratied sora~M had ins1de dins"'t~·tera -
l'(~gi_rt~, trom' ~f t«i 'G -inah~a (aiso· ~ .. ~~~;·!~ s.dr~n, ·i i/2 'in~~hs~ · ~~l_taro 
•• -.. " - .C. I) .. "' ;i(' -· ·~ ·; ' , .• ~ ... \ 1 , ... . : .::. ~.!' -:-.'~·:.. ·-. 1.:'"~ . ~~: . . - ~ .. ~ 
t nsido) e.t-1 W$ra p aero· 1n~lds a 12-ln.c.'l jot t.&d oedng. .Aft~r nnnount-
lrl&. tor th& t hick :.ail's~: ic~s-·' t!i~~· s 'hl~he~-: oi :r;.e:,;.;l· ri1~:;~;,:·~:; .. ~:t~ ' b<;} 
• . ~ ... , _ . _{; 7 .... . - ..... ......... · .. ~ .... ~ . ·. ! .... :·, "'' i.~· ,.. · .. ',;, , ........ ~ ... ... .. :::." + ~-:_:·~~ .... ~ .::-:.;·~./ 
pla.oad fll'"01.t!ld r.n.y scr~:enl en'i .l os-G -t han 2 i nches el"'rJ:..md :.;or."ti} . 
·,:·r;-'.'Ut;l'f .(U.ff()ro oe 1n disoh.erga Gftiolcuo~,. ... s f mnd tt~otl(; nmr 
-~ ' '• - ·-·- !' "• • • ~ '! · .., ": ~ "! 1. ..... , ~--' - ~- t" :;,• ' • .!,l ~ :- .?"·~. .._. "" _., "!,": ~1: -~ ~ •, I' • tt::i~ 
brnea Wt>ll $Cl"''QnS ' of . the G:li:tG ·l onzth) c.B.ll..~t.S:r .J t.rul 0"1a'tli:-t~ wli-10:'1 
.... ,. .... '"' •• ,. ..- . .. ...... ~ ,;-•• t~ ~ · ~ .... ~, ..... -·-'l:·: .. · i=-~~ ~.- ,-.-·.;·\· .. :·2-.o''"'; ~-:."":'.~ -n /·;,": .. •;; ~----:~ .. J.. ~. 
hod not. ft..trl an opportunity to ·. oorrod.o ·or elo~. · Sc Tel3n opoci ngs es 
, .~ .. ..~... _ ~·. ~::. ~~~- .. - ~ • . 4 -"-·f-. r ~· ... · -.,~ . .,.. ... 7":: . .:.·r·'~:~. ,._.~ ":t~· 
anatl 'M 0 . 003 inch ;:.etG"'no~ ~ roU.;;d to' r·~atri(l~ · t.n~ ·rloW-- int'.'l tho v.-ull; 
~·>:.-~. --!:.~'!-.)·". --,·~~~-!1.- < .::~~ .. :::t;::.· . .-< .. r.: ... :-.:.:.· -~.:.:-~:-.?- ·-. b- {,(~ t..,h 
lt t he G~l·ee1'f _wn~ . 1~ _ola~ .s~14 !- {.t ·;;; :; ~-" ·:., _ · ·, ~·::. 
.. . 
. 
,_ .... : ... ~"' l!l\0l"e. gravel _tilters ·i7Gl"O not ,us 1 t.h.e f ollowing ~ere_en open ng 
...._' • -~ ·~ > - ~ .-.,> 0-, ' r ~ • , • ' •,, ~ "';, I .: ~ -~ 'J' .. 
The grmrol .:i'illQd VJOlls ~ehowG'i i'ow di.souerga orr· oi.enc1es b o OD.\lSO or 
~:.·~:-. ·-· ~ ·~·;,.~ ~ .. -.. _; . ·.~~ .. --~~-~~~~ .. _~·~:~-.~. ~ :. _.: ~! .. ~- ~-:· -~:-~ .. ~, ~·;._; . 
t he high fric~lon~l r osistt>nca to u ,nard · flow throll&h. t!~ t;ravel. 
::~ ~_ ..... :. • ·--~ -~-· :?~ .-~ <r''••"' _, .;..·"·-"' . .,. ~- ~ - If 
In 1947, t-he Bt1rea.U ~(')t Reclamation or the TJ: s ·~ tiapartment ·or tho 
.•. -:_~ ·"!_, - • • .:]. 4;-: . t • .... .·: • ; ;. : .... 1_... :. '1"'':" -.··. ~- - • ....... : .• • . -:-· .. _. • t . ' - ..... - . • • ; • 
Interit'Y' (39} publishei the r esults ·or its l aboratory ·1nvost1r;e..d.on :: 
;;;·~-.... ~.:"-:-'"'; --; t; .. ~:. ., · ... : .. Y; --.. .... ::. t> .!:. ':. ,. ·- ', .-.,. . ~ : ... _.. .. . ~,.. ,-:- ........ -- ., ~ . . . ; ._ --
on prot&oti ve fi lters . Tho t a3t p~o&rem w~s e nduoted to develop er1• 
·"':n~..., ~ -... ~.- -¥:" ,,..';.'-t •"'..._'-!'~ w ..,.~ ~-<t- • :_;,~?: • •. t "' .. :- ' , ...,. ;t', l ........ , .; •· - . 
t oria f or t he selection of suitnble f i l ter gre-:tnttons• , Le.ynrs T!ith ~-
11
' .t 't.:: t , •• · ; , l ..:,..,' ~" • ~"" .. , ~, ,..._ ""'' ·' ;J :. '• l ' 
differ"nt ' gr~:iati'ous of" bGS('.l lln\f f i l ce'r ' rr.etorinis .were< COmPllOtec\' i n ..... 
··~ .... :-- o .. :· •' : " : ....... T ~ ... • ; :- ·' ... ":t • : ~ • ~: "':I: ',• o 0 ;. ~ o •: .:. -;; ~ f -· .... \ o • ,\, 'l 0 0 •• • 0 
plastic eylin:-!ers art'l ttflbjoc·bod to hydraul!o he:'.ds ranging · from 2 to 
:. t .; , _; ~ {• -:: 0 .' .,.., :· ..... 00 ' I -· ! f ! O ·. -~ !~;- , ·O "' ... ~ .\'·~ t 'r ~ ; ""' .. 
SO f eet . tn _most t est s -the eomp€l.Gtion· or both fi.lter e.!l'l .bCise .· : ':: '~ 
. -: 1',1 ~ •• : 't. ·:, !,. .. '\l 0:.. 1: i-l ~- f' -~ .. , ' . ·... f -~ 'f • ~ • 
119-t ericl oonslstoo.' of .. ple.oing'' four' '2-ineh_ ' le'yar~ ·c,r· rit~r'ld in':t.~e 
~·-., ~·· .~-~~_; ·f~' ~1-1 ·:- ·. ':: r·,t;' :::... .. ,:"". :-.. - ;1 .-~ \ .., .• • il~.... . • ; ~ - ,.._, ... :· · w • ~ .. -~ • 
cyUndar , oeeh l e.y"er .. r oee1vlrig so ·rirm· s:..inch strokes-of ·n 5 '1/2-pound 
-~ ... ~ ~ ,.. ' " :\ -· ~-.~ ~ :."'t' i:-·· . ••:.~- # .' :> ,~"'!_ t.· 7"'--·' ~. ~~ ... "'\ '"' ~\- - . ..(" ~ " 
was used e.s Q piano off'dOmsioo.tfon botween the''rntf:n; n~id \:n!s'e i nyers . 
t; ~t .... ~:·:!- ·---~ :..-··:'· .. ~- j-- {-:-_ ... ,. 1 :' '..:'"' lli",-··· .. .._ .... '.i-,... _ .. . .t• \ ·- • 
, Data were o!:ltni't:i~.(bj-~ mao~hirc:~ <:~!tt . o·r tiw' uclt .flo; of w::lto~' '' ~- .::,r:: 
,\..,:-_ .... ., I-~~ ~ _,\_·~~-~: ... ~ ''It':\'-~- :l, t_"!.,..., .... - ... :-; ···~"' -~ -·~ ; ;· ·•. ~· ; ! 
t hrc:>ugh the &saor.a,u oa., dct~r!llin~Atlon. or · e..ny ehan&e ·1ti f:t•ain~s-ii.G - ·: •· 
. t: .... ~- ( • ., ~ , __ ., ···::. ~i ...... :_ · ·- ~~ .·- - -~ .. -~-..... '!-_ ..... . -,,,4-J -~ ~\, 
dlstrl~utlon. .. 1o 1 oeo~.u--red dari e; the test, rtd by obs rvntion or 
-~ ... l" :·: ;~. ·, "':'--... : .. ·:- ... --~ ... ~-.,.; ·~ .- ··, ;- -t ... . -~-~ ~-
photogrr.p~s .- flo head loss -meavuri1:-Hmts w~ro .·,r:.io ··end moilt '\init 'tl o.~-s 
lJi.\~--~'l.,--: .. l .. l~l ........ -. ~ \,:.•:;...,•· .. ·---"'~ ·- -~'";:' . .-·t ... ~ ... - 1 . -s. · -»:.... 
r;r~Od m~terto.is~ .• Botll.-unli'ol·m im1 sr~ded i,O.se '~terle.ls W',;\'t'O e.l so U!lod . 
. : ... - ' .. ,,.'; ..... t.,P .. .-~ i' I:~ . (• .. , ·;t .~ ':::- ~ . f, "T· ..... ~ .1, , •"' ... ( ..... :: ~- • • .... y ~ .... - "". ' ~ , 
For uniform filtel"s~ 'the ·rollo,.rlng cri teri on •.vo:l '· esteoiishedi ·."; ··:;~-:',:• ... · :t 
~ ~ ~-~~~ ~!or~ 1 l .L • 4.. • • !. . ... 
.. • •• 1- ' eo;..r:~ei-oent)~r~n she or filter ·r.Jator!!! ' .;, . 6 to io: :;:; '11 
.. ,· ;.:r-~.-.. ...._ .,. 60-perceu~ grein slt:e .. or baso material 
,. '":t. ~- ~ p .. • .. ,. \:~ .._ ..., ~ • .,-...;.;,! ·- . ,.~~ • .:.. f.,.t . ~ ...... ;~ ~-v-! .~ ..... ~ "t; _,.. 7:· .. 1,:\o,/ t:·!.' tl-1o~ \;r~:ll i. .. :: 
.. ' 
~- ' ... 
I 
Fot- grnded · fllters , t he foll tr?t'i nt;. cri terla wa1 .. o estc.bli~had 1 
;_-.: L '50..:p6roent :rrr a.in size· ot fl. i to.t• ~torial ··'· 1 <:: .. ; ,~: .. -. t:~uL-
. · - ~ ··-------· • • 12 to 58 
:~~:~_·,.-.;;- tr:' :~-~-<ten~ . .t~r~~!! _s~z i)~ o_~ ~c.so_ ~b.arial ... ~ ... ~ ·~·· ,_:,~;. ~. ·:.;·;;-...; .. •·;,"- 'l 
. . 
ar-t! olso, ··: ·- ~.~· .~· h·~? .. t.i~·! .. ;~~::~· ~~;);J :r~. ~~li~7~i'"/' i"..:~- · ~ ... t_:_-.~!!o. ~,:-~l ;~-:..~. 1~' .. -~-~-: -~/n. :.;t.: 1\~1 
. ~ 
---~·-<; ~, .. _ 15-pe r:~ont ;i!n1n s1_!~of fil tel' tnatorinl .• .. 12 to 40.; ·, ···'' 
·- ' .... ... J -# ... .. ·' ...... 'll... • •I • ~~ .. ,J ... ,~ > 15-perc?nt gs1n sha of be.sa mo.terial ·· .. , . 
t · .. -. • ~ •t, ,. ·,~ .'(·~ •• • ' ,. ~ -· • .. -: _ .:· ... ""' ·.-...... •. . .... ·• ...·. --t· ... ~ . •• ' ,;.~ :r;r;~ ... :" , . , ,_ .... ": -::·t .. L ..... · . . . J ~ ..... • ,4 J .. \ ..... ~,_. r~-::... :~ .;.j·.- ... :·.: ~ • .;.;.; :;. .....  '1. -~:-..! 
Sand tiltera for t ho tre:?.tmant or ws.tor hnvo been used 1n Great 
. .. ' ' 
t~ ..... ,. · ~ ··  \ ~ ... i ...... :~ .... "'·.t"~· :·t;.!... f,~~ ·.·1 ;.·".:::! .··. t ~· ~ -· ... ~~ {· -~~:-:' "·: ~-~ ....,-;;·.~~ r::r:-:r ~ .... ~i..· ... 
Brttnin ~inco early in t ho nineteenth oontury &!~ in the United St~tes 
;~·~_ • .4! : ... ·~ .--~~i-\~~--'·:rt- :, ... ~.~;:·1r'~: ~~~~ '"' ·:;.:.-~ .~- . ~;~-~ ~:~ - ~ ...... -:.~:· -~-~;-. .t: -;:·f ~~;~,.~--- .":'~-~;,;· :--": h::n f.:~:~ . . ;'Jo.·;:J.J 
llnoa latr:t in the n~netea . th contury· (M ). The che.rao·teristios or · 
• c·- "'· :·- ·,·· · --~ ·~ r"J' ~;..7~~-:,..: ~i \_~_-')~- ·:;,·7-•' -f'·~·l :.·· ,;·: ·f,.:>~jf ~ ~>:"-'). .. ~ .... ' :; :.~ - · -~~t:1.-~ ~- ~~ ' &'i ~ ~· .. 
tilte-f c t'i1 s rcr water, treotr.lont heve bean s tudied cxto!lsi valy d"'Uri. 'i · • 
•. _l' ;_., r ~ ~-·; ' ~ ' • ·~"'. ~ - 'SI 
the past alxty :ye~rs . Ho-1:ewr, t.'Ltc r eEml ts han not boen used, to e..ny 
--: ;-,. ;. /: , ..  ,. ~)' "~ .. i 0,8'\ ·:·;.·.;}_ -· ;>.1 \..~"";.; -~ ::~~ ~ •• ....... ;· ', <; ·-~i - 'h-·· -. ·- : t,~ J;~ ~ ~-? ~·~"' 
extent~ o•J.tsldo the vra·ter tre3.t..>nent field (41). Ropi d-sand fil ters , 
';.:._~·-'':."' .: ... ~ ·~ .... -"-;:, ..... !_~· !· . :·:~.: ;:~~~';j. .,· .,~: ~·~..;"':; ~~~ ~ ~-;~·~: i-.~~~-r ~:: ,~~ ~-:.-~ ~-~ .. v 
th~ typt\ 1n €anerul usa new, h&ve f l l tration rates e.s hid\ es 2 callons 
.,: ·~ -t .::.-~~<:·,~··· : ~ ~ : .. t~ :{.-. 7 ~~,- €.!t .... :~-~~_i·~- :::--- {s;) ;; ~' t'~··;~~-~,_ ... _, ... ~ J~ ··tt -~~:~'i r1 .... : .... ~:+;:;.;~~r..:>S·i£1.::! per sque.re foot per mim1to (54). Tho to-pe't"00!tt s1£e of tho· sends . . 
~~ . ::-~ --: ;~~· ·"" ~ -~. :: : -~'- ,~ ~;•· "4.~;. '];: -~.~-··.:1·, ~ ._;· :. .L --:- ~- . :-~·':.r -~? r~' "! :.! ~- : .... ,. -~ ~ \ --~ .; ~ 
r~nzes f rom nbout 0~35 to o.ao l!lr.l a."ld t he u.niformi -ti'J cocfficten:tt 1•e.n~os 
-.. 'f'_ " ~:~ '- .. ". •• ... '"' I ~ .. . - . . . - :. 
from ~~~~·t·-'·1':2 t~· i~.:;/ (a)~~~~:. dn~r~~~i~; ~;~v'.'. ~~"~~~e=s~1~~L~~~p~ot1on or 
'"'-"~ .. ::-r;,l~-~.~~;:.!·· .. ~ "'·_-_..t·-:. ~ .. , !-~~'f·f .J /~ :~~-) :"' : fil .--: ... ,'{_ . · ;.l .. ;.;.h.:::;-!;::):·!~./ :"r:~:;:o·:·:.~ ;-i_:;·;:; 
·the ennd nnd promotes even filtration. Tne {\motion of t he gravel in . . 
;..; : ·'": ~' ·l 4•• ~·:·. '""'-··~1~~~ ::_ .t. _ --:)~: ~-.!~·~ ~"··. ·;~·"':; Jt·:ir ~·.~:·-~- (:;,::·~:~·~·,:·: . ~~.~ .... f··.l: -- <'!'~·· 
a r epld•sand filter 1e to support th.o sru1d en1 to spread tho v.reeh wa·tar 
;: . :: :,~. r" ·:· ~ ~-., .. ;.~·- -:r;:.··::·: .. r :· :y·J ... ·,'f~ \ ~ ~- . ~ :--~~ .:·.: :-:·:~t ... __ - '~ ..... ~-'~ :~~ .... {·;· ~ ·.-~}-! r::::": ,'"~! 
ove-r the coverinz eros. ot oecl1. ori.fiee baforo it r e!Aoh.oa the Gtmd end . ' 
.. ~·~i~~ .. . ·. \r v~~ ~~~ .L•'-\. ·. '!~;i'>~-·;;.,_~ · ~;}"7.~.; ~·~:·.i'1 _ .. ~~·" ~~· :~ .~ ... ~~~~ ~-( ... ~ ~ ·t-* ~.f}4 · Q·;,~, :.:~" }•,•--.• ~!;J ::-
t fiUS . to p!'ovent jettin~ through tht:'i runl.d (8 )._ 
. . I ' 
-;...-:~;; }-'· ..• ~ · .:;.-.:_:: , ... _ t._..;. ~: r-1· ~"~!~": ·-._'::-. ;;~·,-:. t :·~-~ .,.._\_ 1 ~ ~~ --~ ·_;-·:-:-{;\! .. -7-:~·i (· ::!J ~:.-:·';.Lr> l. ~~ .. _ .. ·t.···~ 
The l ength of u.oe1\ll lifo of wrrter wells 1n sends and gravels h 
:.·=-~ .. ·:: ~-; ~, _ :-~·-\~r~ :;.:·; tl~i; ~.-·)~·•;'---<'<:\4!.~-·~-... -; ~ -_--- .. .. (; ~ .. ;~~l ._.: ... : ·~~\-t:: ;":~ (•;) : .. \;.::.!. t:_t_, : --;·~··::·-·:;-;.·;: .. {~ or eerl oua concern to on:;inea:ro resp~nsible f o1• ground water supplies·. · 
:: .~: f~r ::··~ :-~ ·# ·.~·:L :: ... 1 ·~···~ ::"'·· .! t ·:-. ... : _. ~! .. :~ 1•<·11' ~-:.~~ ~ -:;".1 · .r·t:~ ~~-~ ~t{.· ~--.· ·:-.t~.·:: ~: ~!<.:-....-
Benn.1son (5) 1 in 1946, atstOO. tlu1t there i s no reason ,."hy the e.vorage . 
--~~'1; ·\ --~~ , :~-~~ ;, . ..~_;.._~ !";::...:' .. '.,:.,'"!.·.~~s., ;r?~~ i.~ ~:}~-·~ -~.z ~ ·r ~?.:..:([ r:~ l~-= .. ··: . i:. ·.!.! -.,:~;~; t>~~ ..... "'; ~,-"-~)-,:0~4~~ 
uc;eful l ifo or sereon&:l wtlls s h0'..1ld not b(; 50 yenrs. 
•;, ~-_'1 <'•''· ~#-:.:··!< .. ~-· .:·5;: ~;· ~r: -~}·· : :"· ~ - .. ~:- :if .. ~:~~: ; .. 1 . .-~: .. ~:_;.._. ~ ~!. s··~,~.:~---~-:. .. ~ .).: :· ti ~~<z·~ · ~.-:..~~-;. 
Randerson · (5 ), clso 1n 19461 repor t <Jd thtlt f <m ~.rells ot' the ordinr.ry 
... ~;. *', ' . • • .• • 
type~ t all' irtiess tht~n 10 yevrs rmd thQ e.-vore.go s.\o~l ld bo at l enst 20 
yo re. For ll.l"~S.floial grt»V$1-wsllT:clls , h t{lf the value or the 'VIOll i s 
lost in nbo\tt 15 years. In hls exporienoa, vary f ew wells r..ra useful 
tor 4') yee.rs • 
. , . . ... . . .. -:· .. _. . . . , ... -. ...f - "'} 7 • . • .! ~.li t· .. , · ~ . ~ t ~ .... -:- , .. r 
atudy ot·S20·lllino1s n:unioipol stn1 a.~ ··e,rnwl welle. The records 
ehaw&1 tlmt eo~ioSlon ·~ o.~ not -~ ~p~l !!':a_ry ti"eet;t• -ot r'aii~r~. -O~ly 35 
ot _,h" 520 .fi611~(6t~d1~ ·l'!a1~a st'tii'-· in "~-orvicri-: _; 1'h~· ~~~~~g~· itr: ·or · 
· • _ . . .. '·;:~. ~- ~ •••• -~ • ... _· : . ...... t· .... :o"' :'.·:c. .... ~ :l~,:~-: C·' ,. ,;.. 
.the ~85 cbandon~ walls wao &oout 6 yse.r s , l t hough eomo woro in usa 
-· . . . . 
• • ' • "t , I ~ ' • ._ )...... ; '• ~ ~ • - ; : .. ~ 
·ror as' long as 45 y~aru ·~ : Sooo ·fatiQJ .'in 't~ss . thrur~!la yenr/ · H~ewr, 
• ' ... • • • ') ;, ' o o. ' ~ " •:~ • • • ,i _, • <.;. ./ • ~ ... • I . • 
~e' algntf;i~e.nt 'tindi~(oi ' tho '&tl.tdy V.>t.f/ that 9a 'port~ant _or 't.ha failures 
(" • .. .~ ~ --~ ~ • :. . • .. ~' 1 · . ~ ........... : .. r- :! ./. :,.. "' ,._ ... ·~. t 1 ·: ~ '; ~ . /. : ... :: . : -, : ~ 
wer9·eaused by screen clogging ~nd · 1ner~station, - ~e ·ros~lt, pr1mnr1ly, 
... . ......... ~.~ .. ~ · -.. _,· . ., • ,._.:- :" ~ ~ ~~ ..... ;- )...:~.~1--'-:";~-..r~. ~ . '!'j ;. ... . , ..... ;~ ' ~~'-- ~-~ ).';r: --;;;;_;.-'!.ij-tl~'--- ,:.· .... (.~--or overp~.lnpege . ·~ ·•· · ,. '- · · · ..... --' · _, .. ·· · -- · -
. . . • · ... - . • - -=· ~ ·+--: • .. : .•.. _~ ;- .. (. ;· --.~;:; .... ,~:t_-··:~ ... _ .. ·.x f-':":- ~·~~-.;-
.:· .. ~.~ .- G~nvol · p[!c;cing ot walls' hes beGn investi~e.ted by Whl te (44) t 
.. ' - ~ - . tc ~ '! 
Symons · (35), e.nd !&to kat "(25). · The· p:ro'blel!l '~a; ·,l~o· · ·~t·id,i;d-! by ·•·· .,-.' 
Bli~e.bsth . etty~ "North Cnrolina (31) ln eOO:."lOOtion with. the _ proposed 
: . . -; .· ..... ·- -··- -· ... ~ ..,.,,.., ._.., . .,_,. · .... , '. ... :..· ' ->"1".-_ ~~ ..... ----: . ... J~--~-1 '"ili;.z:.-:..~ ~-~ .... ~ .. -·.~ .. -';; .. tl. 
oonstruet1on or a:l extensive· batt.ery of shfl.Uow wells. 
,.. . - -· .... 11 ••• , . • ... ~ \ ,._. ' '- : .·· - • ·'-s~ .~ .... .., .... ~--"'· "":"!':.·~· ~ '":;'"'"·'·):···.;,·_ •. :::: ;"' ... -!:.,~;: ~ ' 
-~> • · · BeM!son· (3) has 'g1 van to~r · b i\do prlnofpleo fo"t:. · dosignin& 
~e.ve~-;~ok~d ell~;; ·Th0y ··e.ra~ -~ .~ (o.)' tor~.ntions ~hci~a · io~~~~-~;t';~1z0 
. . . 
• .... • . • .. .,· ' .. '":-- ·'-r ..... \ - .- • .. """ ~ ... .· - ' ... ~ . ,... '\ ~ .. ·.:-- ~ ': . ,.- - .~.r-r ... ~· . ~ ~ :l !.:~ l 
la rt!Ol"e thrui" 0.010 1neu end whose unifor mity eootfioiont eAoeeds 2.0 
. . . . 
:_ • · ' .. . ~ .... -~ ..., ',. . ~· •. .- ;~-~J ~~,J·: ·~;~~-,.,.. .... ·"· ~-..; 
a function . of _'tho 10-peroent sizlli ot t.'i:a o.qu1tor·,"-. or ·'in . other wordat 
• • ", .... , ........ ~- · •• • •• "," ~ . ;-r '.'. ' - ''"~,::.~.: -:: "'"' ~.~ ..... · - -~~~ • 
the lo-pt}reani; she or :tho gr~v-al paok lies between· certain limits 
• • r-- _. ·- ~ .,_, ~ \, • • ...._ 'T~ • (' ~ J> .,_ -- ~ ·' ' J ' I' • 
with !"ole.tio\t 'to the -10-pereent she or the equife'r• (e) the uniformity 
. . •' ..... . -''! t- · ' ..... r. ,~ .. . - ll •. o:.w_--.. -..J -- .- ,. •.• " -·. ', ·, .... -:-; .. : 4~r~.-.. ~--~ ~ :J;-: . ·; ·"! -;...~~-~;.-.,.:_ 
eoorfioient ·or the f:7!AV.:\l pock 1& ret .. te-i to tho uniformity ooer- . 
~ .• ··~ )"' ;.- • • _.. · •• • .J-._- ... :.:·.._ ~,. • .; .. , -:. _· :~-..---:.;·. '':""'-'~ ,'!f :t-..1""" , ; 't'i"··~ .... ··~' o .. -:--·. 
fioient or th.a formation. nn 1s usaally 2.0 ·o·r lessa (d) the t..~1ckness 
. _,__.,._ .. .. ·~---~ -- ., .... ~ ; ....... ~. \ .: ... "l-' .. ~ "' · ···,f; ;'· ..... ~1 _,.,. .... _.: '('.~~-.. 1~-:;1 ..... . :·~: 
Of the [l"e.Wl p~ek ShOllld r tingfi f:rom 0 mlnirrwa or 3 inches to 6 merlm>..!Tl\ 
_1 '\ 
·' I . 
~)·::. d;!' ~· 
I 
~ .  --.~~· t·" 'ioo ..tt - -v ~ · 
• • ! 
:;. ,'=! .~" l o :( 
·I 
-11-
; 1:. · Smth (S2) selected the rc.tio or th,0 5\.i- pvreon-t,; e:ho _of, the r,ravel 
tG ·tho 50-perc'3tlt ·, .siz~ ·ot eqttifer r~:terl. il - n~ tllt- 'b~sts for doslf&ll ot 
uovol pnoks. lto no~:i tha r e.t 1o th..., "gro..wl ... .:aok r~ti~> ·.~., .~h0 .· ;_. ,., . 
y.-lneipsl valua or his l'rticlc is thnt it . ,.ep·~~s tlw fiel d ras•.t l ts or 
poo.wl·p~akG<i 'fmlls. Tha Illinois Str.~ tia.te-r Survay, for which Srui th. . . 
J ·.' r: •-""'-.}."'~~:·· ~ ~ '1· .. .. . 
la en enr;1noor.t . has bean gathering ewva enel ysh -~ a-t~~. ot both ths 
· .' ~~- ' .._:- -~ !J • •• ~: .) .:· ·-='-- .. , :, 
aq~lfer end tho grevel pack in nswly eonatruotod ~lls. At t h0 time 
of ,n..ttin~, ··t n 1953, · data w~re in h€lnd on ~ o<J.t '20 tre~ls._·:. v:~ll ,6ff~otive­
n~se' t asts l>er . ·¢Qn:I,1eted. whenevor possible by . ~king _interfor~ncs 
mees:ir~me.mts i n nee.rby: ells • . ""Nell efi'eeth~eness" was dofil.'l.el ns t he_ • ..... .. , 1 ,:.-,... 
ratio of tho e nloulat-Gd drnw1ovm, b SCYl on the obse:rwtio~ v:el ~: d_o.ta, 
to tho etua1 drc.wdown • 
... His conelas1ons VIOl"O t 1nt 1-:hell t.~e _grnvel~pnc .. · ra~l~S ._ wcn•9 _b~~~wn 
f m rl -5, troll s have fir\ cf'feoti V0MSS of fJI'o~ 90 _o .. ~~O p~roe_nt·e .. Yihe~ .. :s. 
·-- .-- ..... , 
tho ratios ~ro smeller, ~~a ells h~ve so~'1hat looa effectiveness • 
........ " 
Wells w1 tii ·rn~1o!i or ' from 1 to. 10 are e.ona iti~nbly l GSS of"eoti \'G • ' I ·- v - i .. _ • • .. "' ,,..: • ._ 
One ~11 mth ratio of e. bO\lt 10 had ~n erf$otivaness of:. only 3? ... -~:-
~roent • When ro.t1o$ G::i¢ceoded 10 npprae1e.oly1 \G wvlls P.ro~ltlced _ _ >. 
' oonStd~JI'nble q1ta .t1t1os of sand. · A well '.-11th e r r:.tlo _of . 20 was e. . · . .. .-. ~ ~ 
· oomplete fttilllr'~ because 1t produo~l $0 nn.1ch send • . ~- ~~.-:~· · ~···. t:!;.;~r.:_. -~~~;;,: 
;. ·,;::no eiso ·· ro~ir.1 that a uniform £ravel pt~.ek vrns. _erruc·tlve ev-ert vlaen • ~ ' •  -~ ' I-. . 
th~- pertiele ' ai~e · or tho nquif~r mate~iol .covered a l~rge r en&e • lri 
one oruia, ·, the unlformlty ooeff'l.eientt of t~. nquif~r· &n1 . srsvel , p_~ok 
were R·.s· 'c.nd 1-.s, : 1'0SpGet1volyJ tho gravol-pM-'~ r atio woe _5.1!.; :.-~ .. :--, '::. ;~ 
·~ '7! :12:: 
• 'f ;t"' 11 • ·~. f,.. ':-- ' ~· ~ "" ......... ,.~:.. .. _ , ,-: ... ~.t.,. 
l'n.e vtell pro·luced no ·s end . 
., •" ~ .. ~ ,;.-, ,. .. t .. ""1'- I' .• :_. ' ' ~ .. "t ':." • ':'' '\~:.·:t~ _:~,~,J~ 
Smith• G oonel\vs1on 1:.... aln 'case of' do\lbt, 
-. ·~ ...... > • : .~~ -~ ... o:-.:. ! .. ~ ....... _; ~- -'1 . ,,. :-._!~~--~ 1 4 .. - • • :· '"i .! ~ .. --~ ; -~-- ~~- 'i~;; ':s~ ;.!\~~~-'t:1·~· 't .. ?'4-
use n ·· r1:1or gre.VB11 r nthor the.ri' a mo. e eoe-rse one . _. ·· 
1~. ,_ -~ .:.,... . r.•' -< l~t.. : ~·t # '~ "".:· .... .... "'' • .... J .. ~. :-..• ,.,_.~;·.· ·• ~··.t"·_. :.~·it :-r~ ~f·;:~l~ 'fl.'~J{~ 
-·· ···t.eathe?Wood (16), 1n ' l 952, f'oU.n1 that .th.o maximum. r atios or pertiol0 
· :-:~_ ... _ ... ·:·t, - ... -:-..-.-t ·t::.·J" ....... ~ . .;,··~:- """·>-;.-~-4'.,_., , ... _-"' .. ;-,.·: j~. ~-:. .,~ ... ·:.·.~-~:-;-··~ .. : ·t~-:-:~ ~~t"" .... ~ ---... ~~ · ""r.-..."!r'!J_:-r 
In· his study, 1nste.b1lit)r wns deter aino:! by dacro~s 1ng ve.luas 1n t..~ r ate 
..... ~ .. ·~ ) '::loo. ' • ..... '.~ -r ..,. :_ I"'~......... . .. -"'"" ~h~--~-.1~ •• ___, .. ~l _ .._':, ..... _ .. "<; -. -": •. ,_ ...... ,!...~ , ... ;.. .. +_p.·~ ~· ,. • .. 
ot ·-Ciie.nge ·or ' 11/D~- 'aa-Reynoids 'n~sr 1na·; atised~- wt1are h , was' the 
; ... , ~-,_.r., -~ _. , !~ ,.·s.Jto :- ... _. •• : •. - J . ... -,~ · 'Y --~•· • ~-~ :. ·- ... ,. ""''~;- ,. ~ ; ' · ~-·~.J .. • ~ ir:-• · -j 11 ··-,.~._ ... ., ... , .. ,.·1·.:: .. 
head_· l oss' O:t . tlui)tnt¢:rfaoa~ . e.nd·· n; ' t ns w.Oan -d1cm$te·t -or··t.ha' tmnd; · .iie 
,: ... ... +.;,.. 'i----- .. ---,-=·_, \ ,-.... ....... -~, ........ ~" ..... ~---- ... ,, .. , .. \:... . ..,...l"'l. ·~ ···"'·~~ t ;<Y .... .~~~--~~ "! ..... · .. . ·~Jt 
oonoidorCd' thtt( 'critorlon' to ba· more ssnsi'ti v9 than 't .l:i&.t' us'ed by' 'othin• -
loo- ( -, ~~:..l ·"'-' ~.... . '":-"!!' """ ~ .! :: J ~ • .., 
l-!eynolds -n~er 1s' genere.1ly ··used to dstermi ne t he chnrecter ot 
-t .. ~ ..... .__..:l ,__...._ ,., _, 1 ,__ .... ~'·"~ '~ "l~.,l[ ,, .. · "'~: .l·.a.,_":' .... ·t.~ ···~·~~~ t·. -~ ... :...., ... ~t -~·!-~.;. ~r._;-"'._;.e ).--. 
tlmi of w~tcr _throue;h ' granu1ar'·irAt od .af· (38). ' Reynol ds n~bor is ~1tton 
'·!~h~ r-·. ~: }( ;~ -~ !i.e. · / -:;;:·~ ~:·-:t :~:·c.·:~. •H ~ ... :·~ .·;-~::.·1. t,..~~ ·v.<j:l, ';.~~~Z'~). \;-;::. _c1 -.;?·~:.: .• "" 
. .u 
<t- • '" {"' l. •'f- .- (l ~ : ..... ) 't ~.- '· ·'r-':t:: ~ .. - _;· -\..' ·~ ' ~ .""' ' . ~_ •• i .. ~ ~~I; ~; '-• -. ~~~ • :,. : ·.;j :~ ;:-- ':·; ~ f: ... ~ ":'• .;-. ?' .. '.j .:· ~ I'~ 
Tihare ···v 'itf ... a vel ooibyJ a ·is" i\ ' lori~hJ fJ is .d.onsityJ ·ani j.(, is the 
k"':.·, .,...., ~·."ll __ ,="~ .,.""'~ J F14--=- !:..,. • . _ ~--. .. ·)-·,- "' ~·-.,.;:-- '-:J ~:-'·~\ •• , .:.'! .... -:~ f':~ .t' ' '· ··.;..\:""'3 .. :~!--"1'1~ [.•·:• .. 1 ·;: .. ,. '\ '·:-·· 
dynam!e v1seod ty. When Re-ynol ds ' riun'l>ur 1-B· cp.pU ed to the flow of water 
.... -~ ·-' _,_}1 ,., .... ,~.,'1.··1-t·,. ·,:\ ~ ~·-- .. ·~\·,_:<; .. -~ ---'- :-;.-::~,'1 ....... i· 1 .). :J. 1 .... ,-,. --., ~ -fl~:-"t :-:. ' 
tlirou.gh · n sand or· grant, ·v' is t.lta-- bttllt' vGtoo1ty .. wt\fCl1" i s· tl1a ·rata or 
... ~,1·!> ... ? ... : ... • ... . -'!"---. '!:-"'.;.:~·": t-,l-~~";Y~--;";"..: · .--( .. r:-i'l"-··.,_ ";~.~ ... ·--; i ·,. ~ ~ =_.,·. ".~)~~~;:.:·~1! .. t ;~·--:...!.~.· :.0 
dtsoharga divided by tho ·c,oss- seot1onnl ernn of t.~e materiala ·· d i s 
'tr,.e: ... ..:'i. '•~ ;;•!•S 't ~~-:.... ,_,.,._, ..._.,..~4" (:••",/~..._ ?'o.l-';..;':'-.',l ~·,,P't_::,f!-•1 i ~·• .. o(""-•.:'o'l.,~·~:.~ i··t• 't'jo.; .... -1ft•~t.~-· ; {--:.!'~"':-T;,J 
aby'' r E:nsonab'le·' evere.ie' diB.m.Oter . of' tha· -s.nnd 'or i r'trwl grains,· "s'Coor i ng . 
t· .• r-~ (o·1·'] . .. ~ ~~ "f·_·-;:~~-:--~~·:. -.·;;~~-- .~·~e:--._.~-~~'-r:, "tf···~-'i-- · _~· .. :....~::~ .... ,. . :.~r~·.-.:j ~i ... ~--~~.::... ~~~:.~t.:""·Y'!.,. 
to"lo\tskat (25)J · p · I s th~ density or t he water ; end # is the dynnmlc 
~;~~;sit)r '~r·~th~  ~~;,:::-~;·.~;·~~ ti·:"~ u. :·r~~ 
..... ~ ·i ..... -:r~-... J. M- ... ". ~ -t:··->---:·)JI: . .... ,,~~··';); ~·--~-r :·:t: ::~ ......... ·;.~~ .· .. :: .. : .. ·l: .. ~~~· ... ·~~--~ .. r: ~~ r~--:; .:.··~r~ ~:-:::1.{7~'3t ~,.~~~ 
l.\wkat · (25 ) hs~· suggest$d that e. Reynol ds· nlimber of' one be t ho 
... of- ,-.:.:·, •• :·-·· .... "= -r ... -t iM'· . --t. • ..... ....... ~.;., r ,-:-· .... , ...... '-'·:-!.,~o·~-~~.'t' .. :a- . ·" .. ~ ... .. (- !:.-~_.., : ·.~ ·~;~");~-:-: ~:.~~ t:. "'; :r.~ . .-:<~:..!. t·r \ ,~_ ..... -;,·· ...' ~ 
upper 11mlt ·or l emi nsr. tlo'N in. granu.lar mlltar i a l oven t hov.Y'l the results 
.. ~- ... ' " . .. " ~- ~ _., .. •• • • •• .. • .. '\ .... .. 1: • l . or ·(lxperimenters hn"V"O g_ wn vall.!es reaching ns high e.s 12~ ·Tolman · (38) 
i\n$ '' -~ggesto t at ·· tt 'F.cynolds n~imh~~ ~or ' io ba_.uooo ~ e~ '-ind1catini 'too 
.. '" ... 
1n~aPt1on or - ~ir~ulo~~- flo~ ~!roubn grenulnr m~te~inl~ ·It ~uld ~not -
.-~0m ~;:nt;s:li~t~~~- tl1on;· to) con~1dor ' rbv! in grtl.'l~la~ mntarinl "u boiY..g 
. . ' .. ·t ~ ~ - ·• ... . .. t;' -~ .. • .... ~ •·. - • • ' • - ~ ' ., ~ ... 
lrunn~ at Rcynol<is nuro.ber not e~oeeding ono~ rui being 1n ii tri1..11s1 tion . 
. ... . • \l- -~· : . ' .. ' '·. ..... . .,... . --... ': - - ..- (, ~. "~-' "' .. . .... ' -t ~ . • • .. ~ ,, , ' .. . .. 
ita to c.t 'R c 1 to 10, end fHf beln~ tuJ>bul~nt nt Villuas of . R 6.Yoeeed-
lng. 10~ ~ ·~ t~l~~!l.·. (3S); ·~a..rrl !roany. others, have po.1tltod out that gt"Olled 
water m?vas thrvu(!.h p-2nul~r material in lomi.ruu• flow, end virtually 
I 
noV'-'..1:' c.s ~urbult~n.t flow. llO'Never 1 bot..'t Tolmt'< nnd M1.1skat state thtft 
; 
turbulent .flo'ft undo!lbtooly occurs i n "sny aquifers e.1jaoont to e. Tell . 
• I 
Dorey's .tG.w {38) stc.tcs that th.Q volooity ot moving; weter 1n water 
V c. z.· or v • t dna 
in ~lich V ·.is the b'ulk velocity of' d1e wt>,tero b1 t. e diff'eranee in 
head .,.t the tmo ends or thG colu..rnn of' mnt>lrial throt~gh vJhlch. tho wster 
11 movingJ ,t, tho l ength or tho colurnn J 91 tha engle of unter-tnblo 
elope oJ" $lopo or the prf.ls su..T'a surfnes of eonfined ~ter ; e..rd k1 t he 
.. 
coeff'iciont or pat':meability. ror enoh matat•iel k is e. eonstn11t end 
1m.1st be determined exper1xoontnlly. This law is applionble· only to 
· t'eminar flow l\.t or neer se.turntion. Further, according to Torzngh.1 ( 37)1 
Dercy's Lew 1a eppltcable only whon tho volumo tnd shape or t~o passages 
ere independent of presaura and t!~. 
Tho cr!tarie rcoo~e~tod by different cxpGrimenters for th~ s~leetlon 
or gravel filters vary approoiebly. The range is da~ to sever~l f notors, 
whioh au•tH (a) cllaraetor Qf san1s end u nveli'J usedJ (b) eompnot1on t:Jt . 
r.atet•iele pr~pnretory t; t~attng 1 · (c.) · hy.::;~~Uo gredie-nt appUe4: 
(d) ' l ent;th or time or ruoo ; (e) rat<r~ of .. i'lQ'n or the 'Ttrnter a end (t) the ' 
... ~ .. :. .,; • • ~ .. : ... ~_. ~ - • •• ~ · 1. ~ '.:L ~-"'- .:,. , · .,t • • ... ~: ·-=..:._ '.--';., •"':;.'j . .j ~ t ;' .~ .. ·. ,~ ..;~ :: .. "~"" • .1~: r::.. \J.'v '• Y'~:: :;:~ .. 
p~l~po~~ ,of, ,th~ ~f~l~cl'• .; -, ~ , li~ient_ir~o . s~udy .or .tho ... ~.@si~- .o~ . ~~nve~ p~oks · 1s 
, , \ ,11; _- .. • • .- • ..- " ,.. ..,.., .., ~ . , , • ·• _ ~ ,........ • '" • • , _., . .,.. ...,. . ~ ••• •• •• .... - ... .., '- _ . .. " • •• ,. fo.,r • • ., J, ..,. • · ,· 
cqm.pU~ntod .b -• .. the f Mt tha t flow !n -~~he eqt.tifer' _ edjocent . ~o the . grnvel 
: •. · .. . - ! .,. · .=..,· • . !.. ;~ ....... >, . _., • ;. .:.. • ., ""• •1 ·, .. ~ .'-.. ~ 
1 
• .. ':, . ' , • -:..! !..•.• ·.- .,-; ,.',..., ... ""-' ~ • It!·· .~; r. ' .•• ; ~.; .~ 
~ok e.n:! __ ~n . t.lw . &rnvol p~o_k itselt: ® y bo .lt:.cl.ner _ or . ~~~u~~tlt1 ... c~ a 
•.j- '!.. :;.. .... ·-r-~· ·: •. ::.· ~ ~~ , :.~ : ~~ ... ~ ~:. ,. ~ " ··-! : -.; J . ·· , ~ • • ...... '~-~ • ., :... .. !,.~ :~· ::·, _- .-... . . ·.: . ,:!. .; .;.. .... ,;,.;j' -11 ~ .a; ~l 
' ' 
!;J] £ (: t:l_.~.,. ? .. ~.~:· :t ;~i:-~; -~.·~ .::r.\ !.; t 
, -~ .. l :t ., •. , ... ... "' -.. "'i -~ • - c--. "'~ ·~~..l. ,::-. ;::: ; ,.~ ... . :,) . - i ... , . ~ .. , . ~ . .., •.. ,.. ..... - ~-, -. ... ···'\) . -'. ' , . , •. ~ ·.·'.'!.."".to.,,_'.··. ·:: . ·.· ,-. ~. ·c~ "!. ~ ·:. :·':' .•·• _ .... _ ,_ •. ,·'. ··,  ..," "~ ·· .! -~ ""_, ....... ·; ... ~ ;!: ·.; .~ ,.-. ~- '".L'·' ;..l i'"~"'" .. - . .. - . .. -.:."''.,;r,':J ~:";.' ";f-:ooi: t; ~:! ... ~ ..... ~-~ _ .. ...;' ~ .. .. . ---. 
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;,:"' - ~ . ..:l'h~ ide£11 aotbod of ·1nvG3tie;atinQ _de_si~ -~:t"i te~ia Ctf gt•nw~~p·aekoo 
w~lls iii tiJ construct fu l l :s1 t.G walls b. 0.11 aquif'cr !lhioh eo;J ld be 
d~sed.~d Sl'VJ\.U"atel y as to l.lni fol.~.:l\\ty o£. particle., dzos, pcros1ty1 shA!X' 
of' _ parti~lilS1 pe,nn~l),Q.t,Uty, _ttntl _ cross~:"Je~tion.. ..If :.Pl"?.P-~~ J~on.s ·tl"~otio~ 
~t~ods wel"_o _ usod1 thE!. :4fl~a -~ o9~o.1.f\ed fr~m --~ . a eries . or --~"!Oh !¥~1-J.s , _;_i n ..: .. 
lrll.ic!l _on y the. par·t.!ol~ sit~ .of _, thQ gr~:vol .P~ok wa;_ ,vari~1 · W?7.1ld .;o:ake , 
~h.a tGlQotion or ,rav-~1 pack orite~·ia q~i ts eas-,. Obyliously1 the ~ost 
of' suoh. a_ p~og1•om. ;>\lld bfJ -yrrty hit:,~h Only th~ moa·t sld ll ful wel l 
dr U l<H"s O!)u l d ba used end very .. ~l o.-.. G S\J.p~rvis!on \ 'fO\l l d bo naaded • 
.... ... ,; ~>.~r.r~ .'"';' .. - ;..~ t. ;:-'·.:;·t .:, r ,_ l _-~· :- B ~- .- -- ~ .. ~ -.J. t \ '· ~ ":"~!1 1-a :-;.1~~-~ .. _ .... ii. ; : ~- · J !~ .~ .. ~~--.. ~ ~ ;s ·4:· t,;_~· 
A l as a e~pensl w 1r.athod is to cons·i;r-Iet thG ocre~ned portion or 
'r~~ -'J ~ ~-- ~~:- .; :·;l>-..... t' :· .... ? ~ ~-= ~-l ·i\!;<"' : ·1\ .. ~~-;~ ... ;·"~ ;.! 1•.! .:x "'; ~ .. tf~'f:~ '!r!" .:~ -...:~:.:-·!."'~ ·~· .. '':o;;; ~;ft 
11. ' !ell i n e. t t.!:lk 1n whie.li e. gravel pa ck eni a sand r epresantin.,_ the 
). :;7,1-:~#.i~ ~~:~\t.-~ ·~ ....... #10 -~ ~ .. :!-~ :_: ..... :.~~--:.--~?- !;:..-•. ~~ · ,··: J..'!'.:¥~ : ~---.'i · "·: ~ .. t:~~ .... ·~ ~~~i~ r·:: f:~ t:j 2 .::~-:;i::;l-_"'.: ~. .. ~ ,:t~ 
e.qu.1fer oo\ll d bo pl .. ced around tho se?'een. 1'hh tr.G'ti'loci w·as ol•ic;inall;y 
used. i n the study of wal l screons at Ce1':>1" t\iio A tc !J hydrv.uUes l E'i.bol"atory1 
.,t.f:;~.,;;~- ,·;:: ... ,~ .. "·:~ "~-! ~~· ~:-- ~·~::-~ .. :.~.:;" •• :-; 1~=: ~- l!:. :;v·: :: :.! ~ ;. ~ ·\··;'·~ .. ·J-$.?;~:::~ -::~~' i.~:~:-:t::; ::.-~~ =~f "" :: 
but a.b&n t!onei beo,.use or t he prohibitive cost c aused by t ho Ettuount -or 
r.·;·~ .. : . --~ ... ·.JO -,: ( ''! : -; -. .. ;,;~ .:; .... _,_ · :.: ~·r'~> / •• ~:\ ~,~ · .- :" ' .' ·,: ~- .. :.:.~r_::~~~ ~.·:: ·=~• -; ... -~~-: .. ;.~ . .~~: o~: :.1-.:·:-?· ! .. ~-- . 
t b-:;e oonBtl!t'* in oh.r;~n~ing e.nd ple.oin~ the l e.rge quanti t i es of sor.d and 
gravel • 
. ~· .. ; , .. - t ~?-:_-. . .) .: ~;.~:~ ~ .~: ":~1 ~-:,-~; ~(j~~!<"t;-./ ,:';. "). 1 '·,~~ ~ "-::" :_~ .. ~~ ;-::·;::~ ~.' •• ~.:- :~·-=··..)·~-s:·.~ ~) 4- :··,t ;;,~; : .. :" .. t:"":;-:~ :.-c·=~ · ~ 
· This i n.vcstigo.tion is b~sed on the study of a horhcmtel , oylir.· 
~~~:·-:':.~ r~·-: •• ~~~ "rt~t~:·· _!"'. !i·.-, .. ~": .. !-t£ .:- .. -::.:. ~':~ .. ...... :-·"/'·;~.f.~.·::.=:. ... > ..~::.·1' -~ ;<~-· !' : . ; l : .. ' "'4">~ ~~ ~·{;, .. :"'-::~.:·-.... ~,i.:.'·: 
drieal seotion or ~well containing aqu1i'a r 1 grs.w l pttok, &.rtd w-oll · 
':. ; ;";-: i:,'· •,:; r"":. r< ·r. ~"• ~~ 
t oroon, 1n "''hieh the flew: linaa wora • ara.l l-sl. In n.n nctu_ 1 wel l, 
T·~·~'* .~_i! .. ~ -,:,; r:::.'"_ ... ; ~.·~-.i:~·-~~ ::o; ·~ ,:. :c~; ::t:: r:.. .: ·.~!· .• --. : ·-:- ·: ... c; ..... ~ ~ r-~.0:.~ ~ ·~ f~~::~ -:.·· r.;· ·~~; 
t hG fl~: lines are r adialJ howev-er, the Mvnntaees of uDing· an apparatus 
~~·.-"··:.: l~:'S 't ,/:; :~·J: flo' \~y;-·~J 7:. ~:: . ;~.~ <•-:•.#'~~ .. ~- -~ !.-~~ t,~·· .---:.~ A-~ ~~:~~, .......... ~, ':':i ·, :- -t -. :!~! t~, ... ~-~-~·J 
in wh!.eh tho now 1s rad i a l ~·13re outweighoo by tha oonvEmienee o.f ths 
~- . ~i !' · ·., ·.- ·! .-:-= ... J~.· 11 ~~:!r") r.s:_:-:; .. F.! -~:~·:.-.. >::· ... ~·: --: .. :~---:..:-::--! 
cylindrical &.pparatus . I~ i s bel i eved that 
: ;_ ~ .rr ; ?:!. ... &o. !'' '"'~ ... ~ "; :~ ~·~<·· ··~- ' .;>~ 
the data from the cylin5rioal 
app6l"iltl.lS -are applicable to e.ctue.l wll oon-iitiona. furthermore, since 
too interface be'fnl9on th(9 e.quU:·er send fln1 the g.re.wl paok la the 
or1t1onl eect1oa~ the importenoo or repro1uoing rGd1nl flow is greatly 
The equtp~t used 1n this study T~S constructed 60 that different 
:; '1r1 ae.nd-gro.val combinations mizht bo tested. The test apparatus and the 
test prooeiure were desi!;ned eo th.o.t t::.easure::tal'l.te or discho.rge, piczo-
II'Otrlo heads ln bnth: the send end the grc.vel ., the om ··unt or sa.r.d moved, 
and the water· t~rature could be ma.do. 
Equ1pmc:mt 
Tho apparatus used in this inves tigat1on 1s shown in Figu~ 1. Tho 
plastic cylinier ~ S7 3/16 in~~os long with an outside diam?ter or 
appr~x1mately six tn~~es, nnd an inside diamoter of 5.13 1nohes. The 
!neide cross-sectional f.l.rea wns ~.179 aq~ere foot. Metal en1 caps with 
ru'bbor gaskets CEmente.! into recessed rinl s fit.t~ the onds of tl1e 
.. ' 
cylinder . Tne e .!d caps TJere lwld snugly n~ninst the cylindor ends· by 
four steel rods th tdng nuts. One end cap ht!d a 3/4-ineh hose con-
...... 
noot1on1 to Ym i cb. the water supply hose v:e.s connected • . The otht::~r er.J.Ii cap 
ttas fltte-i with a ~'lort len~ or n ~/4-inch outlet pipe and a r$£;Ulntin,g 
r. .:::• -. \_ •,1b 
globe vftlve. 
~ li'l !,...:; ... .. ~ 
''- t31j The plastic cylin.1e.r hnd. 15 p1!ittometer taps. These taps v;ere 
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· ··FIG. 1.-Diag·rainmatic sketch of aP.paratus. · 
ke~p tho sM.1 in th~ cyliudor . Al~ne t.,.~ top or th~ oyli!ldcr thoi"e wntcr 
· 9r e f -vur i:id:li:t iond t e.{J!. '1:ih i dh PfJt'mit t~1 alr to 0sc~p9 'Whl9n /.-oa fir~t 
tur.n~d. - int.t- . ~he cy l inder. 1he T.rt-11 vi' ttl~ eyl:i nr.Jer was. strongtllened nt ... . .. . ' ., ' • . -.. : -.. :·1 
e GJlh 't.r..p by ~-- m-.:.all pl~stia bosn • 'Plo.s tic sor~Bn st~lpS wero··\ clded to 
.. . . . . . . ' .. , • . ' ,. :· ~ t. .~ ,_ .. ' . ·i 
the 'inslce v;<all 'of ·t !w cyl1u~e-r to ~Gt ~!'! l:.h~ support t:> f 'fuo scr~ens 
~:' . ; :!· :' :.. . . . - . : -. ' ... > :. ·. d 
S6parathl~ t. e w~ter r esG. vo 1• portion of' th~- eylindor fro~ _the. ·l~quH'er 
.. ' . ..;· •.:; .' ' .... '- ... ~ . . - .~:1 
s ~n~r ~ortiun• . 'r·tto set &cl'?.-W3 ~rnters-~ 1:.11~ evl n·~er downat'i"e~.m fiom. thtt 
1,. . ... • • • • . • • 
~ . ( :_ . .... . -
. :, . , . ·. . ~ . . . - . . . . . '
paok .. nq:· .. r::. f~t.. 1nti!rf·!'-.o~ ... · Th~me t.H~i !'G?m , l oon ted 180 d l}e;rees epftt'ti e.ro'lnd. 
.. . . ' - - ; . ' _·.. . : ·· .. ·.-·. ·'·] 
the ·cylb er.J ~revant~d ti.".ta 'pnok:...eql11fer 1nte't'fnce scrosn from tipping 
. ;, . ' •, . . . ' ~ " . ' .• " ' : . ., " '·:. . . . ·. . . :- ·_ . . ' : _;j 
l\ppr-E?eisbly whe!l tlw grn~l pa.ck WG re~~o-v-ed !'rom the cylindet•. : 
i · ·. . , ..... <···-. · _; ··:_· . .::_.:~,--,::":~; .. ,_~- .-. .- : ,. ..... ..-.: ~ ·. A 
:. The · q,!n rea."f\ometo,. bof'rd contein~-.l drlq.an ll m!A · (OD) glass t ..... : '. ,! <· .; . ·:~· ~ ... ,_· •. ' .. ·:~:: . ..: . •.. ::. ;._,., .:.:........._ ; . ..·-·- . ; 
t>J.b~s· hold. 1n- ~lo.oo : ~t~tns~ ' st;.nd~d ~t~ss .. section .pu.pGr by a vroodel'l 
.. .;: : . , i .t.. ·.:: -·. ~- ·.. ' :· -.· :.'.·. . ~ .. : :.~ i --~ ~-• . . ' - -::. : _-; ·. '· -:'~ J l . . : . . • 
s t rip U':l er- t he l ower sn end by cop-o-sr vri'!'ca at r eqt lrcd 1nt'ilrw.l e 
~ :. -~.'-- . . . . ·.· . . ·. ' . . . .. __ - .:,;';:,'··~- ~ ,;._: . .'.:, _~~.. . -.:.. . . 
el•oun:l til~ bbes. t\. ... /1 t1WO\l~ tha boGrJ. e . '1'hC oross .. sactf.on piper had 
f ' •.:· ·'.- ... ,: . . _ ..... -~~: --·· ~ '·;· :,>_--::\ ~~: .. -.>.~ ; ~ 
1/10-incll _ -:Hvi · · o~is .. . I nserted into 'th~ lowe~ cud& cr. tho 11'!~-.nometer 
--~ .,. - - •• "':' ~· • • • .. : -~- '" :; :. . fr • -: ~ ' : 
tf.~b e~l '\'J(';l"o . r~;(bb91~ ._ a·~p!)Gl•s:· with ,brO!.Hl n:tpploS ·pe.ssin.g ti~r.01.lbh . :me 
~- . ;: .: .; ·- . ·. '.: 
center 6r' ·e-neh ~ R\lbbm• tUbing oon..,_e~t~ the p1E)ZOJ.n.ator t .ps in. th~ 
... - -~... . . --p _.1 •• "' < ·-~ - - .... ' • 
·~ . ...,_ • . • . : ' ; . I '\.:_· _ .... _· . . • I ._ .. ; -,:_... • 
cyl{nrler to .·the bf '\ ~(if_ nipyl O$ of the tnS.nM.Wt&~,~ t1.~"bes . OD. ~l9 board . 
• '"' - '• ~-'"' 'f -~~.., • , / •· ...__. .... ~~ :.!..,-::_._ :..;_ . . ::_.:_ ,~.~ .. A i>._:,~ .. ·;·-::.:~ ' 
Just below tho nwnom&ter boC~rd, tha rubber t\tb1n& passed throu~ ti 
ele.rapir. . d.evleo (see F1g-..u"0 2). whic..~ !lne.b l e:-1 ell 15 oy11n1e:- meno-
'·. ~ . . .. . ' . ~-' ~"' .. ·. :. :;>;•. -~:· . .;. ·· -.~ ':.~ _.,)_,_ ;;.~ .; ,•, ..;..;· ;.~~ .• ··: :-·::. -~·'' 
m.sters to be s.'1~t" ~ ·rr s1ri1i tC.ri$ously. 
A seoon1 ~nom.ater boar;l _, d ni l e.rly const.ruoted but with only two 
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Figure 2.-- Test oquir-m.ou:t sho .. -d.n(;; em~11l. ditioharge through 











·:.,.~ ... ·. ·- . ·_,.~r.~ ~. ~:, !~:~~., ·, ~"'::-!.. .· .. .., __ '("- ·: f, .. . -..... .... :'\ ..... J·, .· .!.: ~ ~ '~ Q' ,,·'·-'~· · 
4istanQ.a ool ow th'e top of the first boo.rd, t!nd. ex-tend&l u~i to ;·,_ •' -·--; 
·:.: ., : .. > :.~: ~: . ":' ' !.., ~. ·.:,. :. · .. '. ~ · -· . : .,., ""'·· ·'·•., .• \.: ·-· •. • < .••• • .r! .•• ' 
t.l\0 1\111 he1g{lt CGC8SS8r:J to measure th~ highoat piezometric hetda ,.:,.\J"'• 
•.. L-·: 1 ' "".::•· -~ ~·} ;:~?::"~.j.f,:; 
'No ~!miping dev1oe w~.e used l'tith t~1is bojilrd . 
-•• ~· .. 'f" ~ -~ ~· <~,.,..;:.. ~ ""':-~~ · -~  ---~· .·i .. :~l- · .f·•-. ~ . ·;• .... ~- 1 ,'; ' ....... ,' ( ~~ t J. ---:: ...... .....  l'· • .: · ... i_ 
. Th~ u e.ter pply on~s prov1de1 by ·e. constant hoe.d t e.nk l ooated ~ -· · 
.·;. ·.-:- : -~:- .. ·~ .... ~ ..,_ 0 r ~ ".! ... ..... :: ::c ':- 0 .... . + ,..~ ~~- · • • ~ ""\ .. ' .... •• "' ·: : ~! ~ ,... .~ .·· •' ... . . ~ ; ·r"' .. .. ':: l • : .. ., 
about 22 feet vhovs th~" flour fl.S shm\<n in :J.'i~ure_ 1. ~. Cit y water onterid · 
... ·~.: · . . • ~ ' ·".;··. '·· -:>',!. 2 • -~· <·~ ~.,~:.·1 -~ ~ , .. -~; ~ ; .,_, ... • .\' .:~ . .;" .:... ' ' . . .... , . 
t he bottl3m ot' t he t ank from n 3/4:-i 1c-. .h' 51 pply line. ·'- Th9 wntet• flowing 
'~ - ......... > .. •• ;.-,;';)';""'"!.:-"" :: .~i s:. "?. •1 ~)~ •""!" :::~,. r~ .... ~· :; · ..·· :.·- 1 • i·.: \ ~~"'"·'.t . • I • ',.. }'. L ... - .... , .. . 
1nto tha t euk hed to p&&S upwnrd t 'hf-ou.gh Pll irine~ .'cylin .... er b Gftli'G it ·• 
. - ..... : .. !'i· ... -~: :_-~· .. :~·"':•_~'!' ~.~: - -.:. ~·;·" ·"1 ~ -- 'J ~: .... : .......... - .... . ~ ":' ' -- • 
t hl"O'Jgh an o-:.ttlet on th~ dd.e of' t ho t i'l.':\.K neo.r "it& bottom or ow:d'lcwoo 
· · : :.~ _;v .;~ -~-:.:· ...;,....-· •:t: .J . ~ :._ ... l:'- .-·;_ ' / .r;· r. · .--:: ._. , ·~ ... . , . • ' . . '" ( . . ·: . ,.. • ' ~" 
throu..,h e. weir nga.r th.e t op or. · tho te.n~( . · A 1 ·lj4 .. 1noh pipe ran · from' , . 
.• '· . ''· _· •. ~ - . ~-- ~ ;')_ :,-'··::1 .-:~ -~ ~··:->: ._;,. ..••. • ,, · ~ .. -··:..· .• , · ...... .. ·;· .. ·~ ··'. " • . ,,, 
tho t e.nk out l et dq.m to. TJi thin o.onvenient dis tnnoo of' t he · floo1• and the 
. . ~· .•. ..)...... ·:\:--:· "'i. .... -.-:#. r~ .!·l·:··t~ ~!] ! ~· · .. : .... :~ "-t .~ ·. ff' .. ,: .• -~ ...... ; .•. -·., ,{,..· •.• ; .. ··"\ ....... 
ple,etic cylbv!err. A shut - off g,r.> to volvo ·wM loc~tcid in the 1· l/4.,.1neh 
, · ¥ • l_:r !.·,. - •' ,, •:-:-'1~..;:: t 7~:; ~·~..-:; .. p t"' .. ~~ ::'.--~~ .. ""'/~·,J ... ,) • \ . ., 1'•1\ I -' • -,. . .._~ - ·, 1 """ ~.,., , ..... . '"'" 
p1po lin& m thin e.s.sy re~orting diste...Yl.09 rl~ ; ttl. t he ' cylh:~icr ~ !he' l 1/4-i n.oll 
,.1 '~ ,:.·. :- :'· :-_. ·: ~ :' ;-· ;: ~.. J.~· •,, "'· - • ... ,... ... , ' ' -· ·": 1 • ':,, . . · .. ;' - . . . . 
line wo.s t han r J.ucoo tp n ~/4-·ineh. li a hnvl ng a· r ot,'ill t\tlris gats ·vn.tva. 
_'·.~ .!··.) :·-:; ·-; ~ -:" "' .. ... :_f·.:;....."'" 1":, .. "'""-:-'• ... 7 ~ ... _ ..... ··~-"~·· . ., - ........... - .. -~ll •. • • ••. :\. \ 
tlater was (Hl.r:tt · d !'rom t~e 3/~·inch 1:.no to· tho· pl&.Stio · eylind.vr. i n n ' 
,_ • • -~- - ... ~ •• <!~, . - ... .. - . - ,_ " 1;: . • . • chort lan~ · 'OE 3/~'i~ch · ri.lbb~r· h~.HJa~ · .·(: ? ' ~ ·.-. '- ··:.::·,-< ·;.-- ~ -=· :.::: ·~·~,.~, ·~·-:·r· .. . 
-' ·· • ~ -~.-...... . ~ .. "' ~ ~ .. -':. :.. ~ . :.:\.: ' " .... .1. ~ ·ol- ~·t:_ .. ' , .. ,_! ....... ,., • • .• '! ~-- ,..: -~ ... -~ 
'fh~ r atG o£ f hW ~{t.S nme..sured VJi th- D. C librett e1 end ... pll\tO cir1fiC.~ • 
Tho o~·ft·~-~ es - ~~l~:~~~-~ -~~d;~~ ~-:~~t~ th.e ··~~( l nol; ~Jtl~t p1p~-. bf tht~ 
" plnst1o ~;i1~1 ·r~ ;:. Thl3 t~~~~bl; ci~ri~1ste!l -~r pip~' b~.ishings. ro1~ ' 1n'ero'n8 .. . 
...... ~. _';:''• : !. ;,.."'""'· .. ~..,';, ~::... :.·'""..,"" :,.:; r• f-.i ~.~~=:.~ ·:~ "\-.,! .. ;;;,. ;:..!:~.· .... •· , ·: •"'). ;o~"• •" "" ..... , •.\;: , _.· ,, rf--.1 
1ng the pipe e~ r.e ft"'!l 3/4-tnch to 1 1/4 inclv~:.; , a ·1 l/4·1r.cll coupling;, 
' . ' .. '· · ·~ ~ ~--~ ."'- 'f ':•, "f' . ; .,- ... - ..... ~ ...... ,, .• · ~· ' · -:-.'· ~-, . . -. · ·-· :' · ·/•· •.• • .. ...... , . . • '~ ~ ,.,.,. · 
II. 10-f.neh. l ength ot 1 l/.4•1nah O i fU"'RStOl" pipe wi t..~ 's di.Sk of' ' .. ,, . . .z.: \:' Q 
• '.· ,.;, ..... .: · .. :·~-· .. . ~-- ·!: i.~ " ~!.' f· .f:t·"1r:? ..... .! ... ' . .,·f· ~ .., 1,..,~ ~ t· .... _:.· ": .:.: .... ·.· . ..... ~.- ~- . ·.:• 
oopper screen soldered e.oross i ta upst:rearo end , a."ld t he oririoo ple.te cap • 
.. , 3r.~t:. ' ..:: -~~\ r. f"· \-:..":..'.'.$ :\ ........ ·~- - ~";;~"', ·~·.~..o.;~l ··:.· ..~""'··"" ~-~ .•• ,."( .... ' 
The or1fi<la p1po hsd. o. p1ozo:neter' t ap of 1/S·ineh ( lD' breas t u
1
lhlg 
. . ;., . .·. '.'. "' . ': ·_. l ~- < .: ", --·: .. : .:"' ~- .' ., .,. ..... . .. - ': ..... - t • •. ~ 4 . • ' • " ~ . ., 
1 1/4 i nc-.'les from t he O:Atlet eud . ... A rubbel' 't ube cori.11eoted · tho or1fic6 
' ·; ; ...... ,;' .. ,.. ~ . -~-'! ··-·;.'" . ' ~ -: · -:.~ ..... ,•#-/' .~, · .. ,-:- .... . . . """'\Jt .. <(;-;>r: .... ': . -........ • ~ . ..... . . •• 
p1ezomf;Jter tap ·to th.f) s1xtocmth mnnon:.otGr ·tube on tho me.nomoter bonrd 
(Figure 2). unen tho rete or flow was too smnl l to re"~'lster on tho 
'I 
=nomoter boflr.11 a e~l manometer vms c:::l n.'!!.ped to the or1N.oe pipe, es . 
shown 1!1 Fi~.e 2. T~ ad 11 tion&l teps o~ tha top ot the orifice pipe 
pem lt ted air· 'to be r e l.-eased. 
BeCG'.lSG 1' the range or dleehargas , t our different orifi ce plates 
. .. 
were used. :J's.eh orifice plate was mruie from a 1 1/4 .... 1neh pipe oep with 
. . 
die..onetere were O.l8ls .t0.2S5, 0. 3861 Mod o.sos i nch. Ee.eh orifice was 
calibrated b;w Teoordim' tho height c!' the 1:atel"' col umn in the orifice 
the t1ma r eq_tW 'l"e1. tO> liNpply npproximatoly one h~:'l.dr&-1 poun.dr;; or water . 
the tub rocet 1ng th~ ~1s~~ergod ~ater waa pl aced on a platform aonle 
with ono hu~ad pott:ds plus tho t aro ~a!.gh.t eat on tho soslo beam. 
the tire or f :..· ling -.r~ obserVGd to the nuarest ona tent h second with 
used tn me.k1~ the ct~·: t'ibration ou.nes in l'iZ'J.res 3, 41 61 e.n:i 6. 
In eerl11131" worT:.: ... ee.ling with the study or well screens (7) 1 
(27)1 diaehe~~~ were expressed 1n terms of cubic fl;')t)t per eeoo!ld per 
f oot of' 12-t.ir.e..\ dirut-~r eerean 111th e. 9-ineh gre.vol pt\ok1 or in other 
of~ ,,ul 
words , C't,b1c teet por ·second per 2.511 squ.e.re i'eot of interfnoe are(l. 
J _itJ.::r!-~! e 
It was hoped ' et the ':J"es1.1lts f'rot1 t btl plnstic cylitrle r atudy could 
be corre l s;te£ in a. tnture s t."tldy , v•1 th th!4t (le.rl ier 'YfOrk . Ao a result 1 
it was d~otd:~ to use; disohnr&aa i n t.~e plo.st!.o. oylinder t es ta which 
~·; ~~~Ji!l ~ ! 11--uld g1- .rtt .. - _ .... · r~""-· r •.. , r uni t 
.... 'OV Q~ ..... .... CJU.., r- or 1nt31"f'fi'.e9 e.rea that were tho &fltle 
*.i ~;J4t "'!t' ~ s _{t. "· 
' 
'., . 
. ' o :w-
"\ I 
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aa 1n tho eerlier tull•sonlo screen studies. Therefore, atnco the 
cross-sectional ero.a of .the plastic cylinder was 0.179 eque.re foot, 
. . . 
the equivalent of' 1 cubic foot per second, or 448.8 gellons p~r 
alnute1 the prototyps disoherge would be 446.8 x ~:~~ or 10.~ gallons 
per minute in the cylinder. It then follows that o.so, 0.25, 0.1251 
' I o.0£25, and 0.0312 cubic foot per ceco~i 1n the prototype correspond 
to 6.151 2.581 1.29, 0.645, 6nd 0.322 gallons por m1nuto, respect1~ely, 
ln the plastic cylinder. 
11 
' l . 
A 
; 
The ec.nds r.nd travals used to mQke up the aquifer end gra-w.l pack 
I 
f were obtained from a local s~nd pit. 1he snnd and grnvol were sieved 
t 
ln t he Soil Ueo!lnnfos Laboratory 1n standard eight·in!)h d:t'nru.eter teet• . J 
. . I 
lug Bieves. The three following aquifer s and s were obteirled : 
J 
(a) 2·0·30, (b) 3o-401 e.n1 (c) ~o-so. ?he first number or ench pair 
refers to the u. s. Sieve seriE:~s n11mber or the a1eve ~hich p~sses the 
•end e.n.d. the letter number the u. s. Sieve series n:jr.nber· of the slevo 
which retains the se.!ld. Six gre.voh were used itt me.kin~ tho &ravel packs . 
-Designated in ~~e sema terms na the ~an1 1 they were os foll ows : 
(a) 5/8 in~~ to 3/8 i nch, ·(b) 3·51 (c) s-s, (d) a-10, (e) 10~14, end 
(f) 14-16. Gravels (s.), (b), (c), enr! (e) were onlled for oon~n1enoe 
respectively~ 1/'2-i"!lch, 1/4-inoh, t/O-lneh1 end 1/16-ineh gravel . To 
obtain l\ more Motu•atc kno?:ledge of the particle sl~e distribution or 
each s and e.nJ gravel, snmples or e soh were t~en for a complete ele"te 
analysla. Figure 7 shows tho sieve analyses of the three;, sttnds and 
S~ c.lso Tsble 1. 
'l'he 50o-percent size of ef)oh send &nd gr~vel for detarm1n1ng th~ 
psok-squifar rotl~ wes o•tained from the si~ve enelys!e . l.lso , any 
othe.r percentego .dt(i desi!"ed was obted.ned from Fig'~ro 7. 
f ,~; i. ~· - . ... ... . : ... \. 
-- . t he epperent apeo!rio grevity-·ancl the tr'~(; specific gravl.ty -·or somplas 
, .. _;·~ 4-...•o ,/.: L,.!"" ~ ,.:,..., .::. .~ ,. ._~~~·•·'',,~ .. ~·..,. ,: :,: 
of , enoh sand_ en1 u~vel. Tho porosity .THis ··ost&bl1shed by using -the 
:Ill • .. .. ;.l.f! ~ - / ... 
. 1 
Tho tl"".ia specific gre.vHiy wen determin91 by t~~·ing &. pycno~t~r . See Tlable 2. 
. . J! .j 
· ../-'i'he well•sorer.m diGkS ·were r.'lD.-:1.0 from Se~tions of oomne~ole.l well 
. • e.reons furnished by thu n'tanufecturers . 'l'he Ci'isk$ we:ra nco~e.tely out -· 
;: . ..,., ... ~ . - ... . , .. ,,. 
en~ gro~~ eo that they made~ olos~ f1t with ~~o oyl inder .wal le . 
Figure 8 1s a photo~rap.\ of tho dii'fere t scroone usoo . No :·ettempt 
"" ... "'\ •t .~- '"'"' ~ .. C\o. -
was msdo in tho study to en.aly:tl@ ths r esulbs or tho different scrosmu 
. ·• .. , • ~' . •t .. ~ ~..) 
howe'VI3r1 eo711er v.'Ork ohov.rGrl th&t $.-.'lY rossons.ble screen hs.d no s.pprechlble 
effect on the emount of 'svni moved. 
.~. . .... · ''t ~::" 
The t 1'no·t; v.re.o nlso evident 1n this 
.. . ... --#dt--# ... ·~-;'di....,.. ___ ... .. ~ .~tc··~~----- "~-· ,_.· .. -.... ,, ... ..._ .. ~ ... 
t t>Jdy . The charv.oteri stics or the V1&ll screen e.re g1van i n Tab l e ~ . 
;. 
1n the plf-'stic oyl i ndar '*?re olosad by th10 us~ of short rubbo~ ni pples 
ht~ving one end plugeec\ with a short piece or br~ss rod. Tna valve ot 
~, :. I 
t ® 111.e:tn &1ll>!'l Y U no i ntQ the oona~a.n:t ... heud tnnk waa Ollened befor o a.~y 
other prepare.t1on3 wsro ma-:Ie . Im:naHately thereafter, the shut- of f 
·' . 
B-a l a-b 
~~t: 
~~ lHJ 
I_ C-a C-b 
--~---
. ~ j D-a D-b D-e F-o 
.. 











Figure 9.-- Plast i c cyl inder i n-upri ght pos~tion 







~- .,.'L .. " ..... •.-·r ~.-~ ..... k. ~ • 
. table 3·-.~HAiU\.C1:BR!3T_I_CS oy WELL SCHEc;~S uJED m TESTS . 
• 4 • • -~ ' " ~... ... ... • • .... ~. ~- ..... • 
at.tL~,.:trz~'::s;; =•'•;e e r.=·-=zl"'"C"t~-- ~:"~ ... :a~r:--- - ........ ==-.~"'.......,..."""'"""'"'·oe==. 
. . , •. : I 
S)1nbol · : · 1 ·Slot Open 
• wtd th ~rea 
--------------~~--~~~--~---~----------~.-. ~,----. -;----~Ilicb_, ______ -.. -,.-:-.. -~ro_o_n_t_R_f-~e 
of' tot&l 
~~l·;: :.:'· surreco 
'-~-.. -__ _.. .. ··-~;....--..... -----.-;--..... -------------~-_J!r€:lB ·-· .. :. . .._ . :· ~ ·::. -:. 
' .· 
_ tvnn flow· 
;.. 
.• Twin. flow ~ 




• -t.; ;. ·"' r ....., .. -~ .:_ :~;_:· 
.;. .. '! ., . .. :. 
1/16 
" .1/8 
.. , .. ~1 - ~ • 
5/16 
r.·~..> .. 
·, _;, ... f .... e 
7.15 
11. 23 
·, 1 C-a .. . ~- ,:.:, .L -Cont1nuous slot Bron.ze 
"' ·-· ...... ' · . .. o~,., ;_,t ...... • ... ~ .. ,J ... --.~ • .;. <.., ~,· - .. -; ... · ~ . ;...:· ~ ~- 1'-:;., 
18.18 
C:/1..1 ~-7i,.:. 7 ~-~'f~: 
· C .. b . ·i. ~ .• ' ~ Continuous slot Bro 1ze 
t•l-• -•• " .;. '1: .. ~ . ..~· ..._ • .. ~ -- ... ..... .. . ... .• -- ' • ' i. '\ 'r:. ; ., • ·!. ~ 
~0.'16 
. __ Continuous slot Bront <a 
~ . ,! ~ - · ~ . •' 4 
52.65 
... ~ l";:: ·' .·;. -...: 
,. · _,.' ., . Con.tlnuous elot orontO 
~ • • .,. -..· .. > -.... • • , 4 .• '": • .;. ___.- .. 'J · s·.,. · ... :• 
0.200 sa. ss 
... ·! .h~~ ~:: >:, -~ ,;.~· .-. :t .. ·!1 .... ''- ~,~ .... :. :: · ~tf\.: :-r .. "~-l ·: -~ ~ ~ i...r..:· 
L- :,,-• .Punched slot Gsl.v. 1t>on. 1/16 · 2.54 
_ ... ·~ - ...... - .. ·' t. !. --. -~"'-~ ........ w ...... ~· ~- .- --:r-.. _,\. .. r~,'t" : ·.•:..: --·n ~-~~:.;. :;:.c.!"·~.,_1"'"?:...·..: 
.¥ ~ohed s l ot ~Gelv. iron 1/8 4.77 '"' .-:· -~~~:!· r: or;: ~: .. ~~(' =·"' _..-:~ :1 
.. Punched slot 3/16 
~· ... ~ . .r:t~ :.~-=~ 
6.67 
r-e.- -. 
~- ... ,. .. "'".._ .. ;: j.fi!re mesh . ..,._ ..... _- •·· ·i . . • .r;..~·'.f ,;;. -r . 
Bluck iron 0.145 
~ t:. ..... . .· ... -: . .; ::·~ ;;~t ... ~ f • • • "~:!··;·~-.~:.·-_ .. · .-~~~ 
., .. 
... • • • h • ~ - ~ 
in th~ oyltndor be!'oro the lest six taps of ~ht..'f hamroo-r wore stru.<.--k· 
.,..~ .. ~~·-· . .. ~, . 
Very 11 ~tle cb!i.nge .1!1 volume ocoun"l) .. f tC\"' \ih$ oightef.nith t np of t hfi 
e:: .. _ . · I·. · • " :- · . _ ~~ . 
ba"l1~0r'• 'l'l\e top of the !:lO.nd Wtl~ low l a<l , 1f !;.O!:OZ !:a rj , with e. wooden 
tool prepnred f or the p:~!;o.sa . :, · .. ~--·: ' . ~>~ · \-~,-" -_. :).;;i 
. ~ .. - .-·- . '·: ,. - . ,.•; ' . . ·._· . : ;.; . ·.''1 'i. 
An. interfeoe screen, wns -t ho.n ear c!'tllly ploood on tho surra~ or . ' ' 
~_,.. ,.;:; ! , 4 .' ·'·~i'" .:11 .'i.. ~·-~ ~ 
the eand. Tha lnter!'noe: Gcraen ~V'e.S neeesaDry t o provide & plene of 
._ ~ . ;.· . ;;·~ '~-, I?' f~ -~-- _·-.: }! . .. ~ • ':: • •. - . ;~:~- ·i 
de~rcatiou between tho nquifer s~rrl tn1· t he gr;JVGl paok. Too sit&& 
:.~,- _• r·," . ' ' . . . ' •. . .' •_ ~ 
of the screens aro :: ~iwn 1n TQble 1 or th~ ~.pp~~- --t~ - .,:~ 
;~- · ..,.··;.~···~- -~""" • ~.;jr< .:;. . . '#. • ... :,!.:r-. r • "' ,_.;.._....~~~.J 
the r.rewl compris ing tho gravel peek v.T.s pleced under water on 
top or tho 1nterf'eoe s creon. The s maller stu grnvel~ ?l~n·e plnc,jd by 
· .. :. ' 1,_.~ - '"'~ .. >. ~ .. . : 
the tremie1 yr:hile t he coarser - ~t·twele ore plooed. by uetng a smtlll hand 
aooop. '\'ne ·procedure tor oompsct!ng t l-to grevol w_o.a t.~e 6Elme as !'or t h& 
. r:·:(;~:·:~~;;ft./~-'-<:·:· .. _ :: .· -1>- -:-.-· :2:-'_. -_:: ... _ . "., <·-:-_·~ 
sand exeopt tho..t ~o.nly 18 -~aps ·er __ the h. u:.'t'!lar ,. ere applied t o:r the grnvele. 
~·: _.;~ ~ -~~~,.:.~ .... _-·"':' •. ~ . · - .. · ~ • .. ··· . __ .... ;_.r ·-~ . l:·, ~". ~ 
Tho top or the gr~'v.gl . Ties .· i evaled . t\t th.~ upper . edga' ot the numbar 15 
piezometer t~p bj;~~--- - ... .- ::f;<~:.: ... . -';· .. ; .; -~ · -- . ·. :=<~. , ·.:-·-~ ~:~'1 
' • ': ~.-•: • .., ~..; . .0, l a , 0) 
; :~ ~ .. ...~ . . - ""'· ·" ....... . - ·~·1 
· A well-screo.n dlek v:as . p_l necd _upon th~ ~ravol tm.d held in J>le.oe 
~;~. : ~ ·, ,;>' ; ~ :: ' ... ..· . \ l • ~. -~~ . ;~j . 
by en expruuri vo-ty};'O eh~et .'metal sleow (f' i gll~ll 10 ) •.. ·:; 
I' • ,-~· • ' . lj l } ~- ~ '1 • ~ : . • ~ \. ) 
Tho m.ter in thG cyl inder v;a.s th.on ul' 1~d by' removing t ho plugs 
~ .-. ·: ' . . . . -:-. :· "' . .- , ~ .: . ~ . 
from tlle ~~~o bottommost air t e.ps e.ntl . by l.~:ra- k~ ng t he Y(Gtor seel at the 
~~ ,,·_ . . ·~- ... .. ··--. -,."'· 1 
base plate • . When{ the .. cylin:ier · w~-s !:1'\'tpty or fr~o wat~n."$ t htl cyUnder - . ' 
l .... " _ . .,. -· ~. :· ... -- • ... -...~ . ' l, ~! 
WBB ple.eod, ,-di:;h 1ts _. lone e.xle . horho!lt~ l, Ol i ts -·oredl o i n front of 
the manometer boerd. Next ~~e corr~et · nd~plat~ oriflcG cap wns 
atte.ehed to tho dteetu!rge end ot' tno' cr1tioe ;pips. The end caps tre~ 
ti{;htoned e c;einst tho plastic cylin~er . ends by ser\~!ting up t ho wing n~tte 
.... ~;.~.t...:i."''·~ .~...; • "") · ·· ;:.-,r\~ ....... ~:r<r:~ -.."J _') .J.;:. :.;., ·· .. .:· · : - 't·-7._~~ j. ~"! .... :-:.-1~.~ao ;~ 
uniformly on tho tour rods. !~hen the end osps wa-ro in plnco, the 
·-------··--·-~- --
·-1 
- --- ~,.------·--- ------ ---




....._-r-.,.-c- --- - -- ----· ----
'fop View 
fi~~o 10.•• Aooessories end tools used in testa. 
rogul atif:l ~ velve 1n the cylin'iar Sllf>l.ily U no a~ closed and t ha supply 
hoso e.ttaohod to the hose connections ell ·t .ho i nl e t _end cap. The d is• 
charg~ end or tho oylinder wss tho11 _ eleve.tud epprox1ms.toly oix 1nchoe, 
;..• ... . '?·.-r• ·-:.· !J .,_ .. -:-... ·~ ... : '"""' .- .... , .. ~ '!X '7 
as sh')Wt't 1n F i eu1--o 11 • . The supply line r ee latine valve -' ?e.~ t!len 
. . . . _. j 
open suff!.c1ient ly t o a_. t a ve1•y Bl"l1'1!1 ~~-.roo"l i nto the : cyUnder. 
.. . . . . ·. ~ 
The time or ontry or :tho >'D.t~r _ r~s r{let\rd~i. All fm1r. air t~ps i n ,. . ~· . ~ 
• • •- • ~ ~ I_ ! j .• •: • ~ .• -...., " .• - • 
the eyltneer ware op~~i ,.hi1Et i'i~lL, .. e ·too .. p~t\ea.· _ N~.ber + fi:"td 2 
~; ·· .. ·': · ... '._.:._ .. .... ~-. -~ .. -;-"'~ . 
ptetom.eter t.'!lp~ were :·Qonnoo~c·i to t o r respaotiw_ manometer tub~s l)n 
• ... .; • ~ • '!" .. • • ; 
t ••· '!,. · •• • • j ; ~ -. .. - . ·' 
tho mS~.-noMt:er boflrd .. The orif.lcs r. nonm ... N• 'me also co nnootod to the 
. . ~' . ,. . :i ~ :· ·. :."' . . . : . 
orU'i e0 te.p . Aa the wr.t tlil:" ' r@~Ct'1~d · o.n ·_-ah~ t 11p, · lt YH'-G pernl tt..ed to 
disch~rg<l wa:!:;or brletl~r be foro be ill,~ pl u.sgod .. 
. . . . ~ . . . . f.· "( . . .... .., •. ·i 
the orifice , t ha orlfioe ws peirti ttlly bloc'k~1 w1 ile th~ o1•i:tioa p1pe 
• ':.. ... · ~;_ _ -·_ \,~- .... . - ._:..;._ .... : ... ~ . .._...; ,:.--..':J:, .. ~.;:.: 
air t~ps wore unplugged tJ.n-.1 repl.ug~od, ~nd ~hUe ths orifice t.ep was 
olenred or lr by m-omentarily- r s,. ov! nr; t he tMmomt& t.<tr ruhoer tube . 
~i~:.~ ·~t ~;.~ .. ···~ ~~ ~ --,~ };: -: ... ;~·-rJ·~ .:~~-~ '( :·~ ~' - -:~:: ... • .~ ... ~:-·,\ . .-. -~ .  ::.~ 
The time at Vlh ioh tho etir wns ou t. · we.s reo(\l"·icd .~ - ·· -t :_,,.i. :::-~: l ~.~ .t 
Whe~ all the ~1r hsd b~en rel~nsed tho ~ate of flow wn! sl~nly 
I . . 
mr.nomot.er boEU"d ~ e steady -jl)t was laavlni; t .te or irioe. For nl l 




•i ------ ---- . 
Figura 11.-- Plnst1o oylin~e~ with disohorge 
end elevated while being tilled 
w.1 th Wet WJ• • 
. . 
borlz:mtelly in it~ cradle. J,. tho1•rmmator weu plnoed ln. t.ne reoe1 'ring 
/- ~l .-~:~ • l~ '~;_·- ~- ., ... ~ ~ .... ~. *. :: '!.f -~· .:. ~· ·'~_\,<t:.t,.. · ;~-!.'1 .·:-tri"•·.: .. ~:!· .... - ~- ~·:-~·~-~"~:\ 
bosin under the disoh.D.I"gc jot. 
,,. ::;. -. ~~-:·~ .. ; ~;:, .:··..,"' .. :~,·.: ~~'ft- •. :·~-t .., '"'· ... ,c . ~ ... "'"!'.: ... : .Z..·;l;;;: ·~:· . :· .• L~~-~::r~· 
t he ~nl~b ro~lsting velva ~ns slowly cpanod~ grsdu~lly 1ncren~1ng 
•.• ~--~ · .:. .... : -~ • .. -.~·. ~- • ., ·., < } ~ .·:t ... · .;.._ .. ·, .. ::.J. . "~-.~·1 .·• ''; .. :..:· '!': ""~ :~:·:"' .. 0: ;·~~ .,~ r. 
t e r~to of flCI':t . T_h~ piezor.1stor teps, · egin'11n~ 't:.rith niU®ar S, vrero 
~ ~ ·'"' 1"~ '_.;' : .3.. ~,.r.,.._. -''" t'· ..... :~.,Z. )' :~:~:~~ ....... ~ .... :_"' j.;.'. • .. "-··~: • .! .... : ... ::. ~.~ ........ "'-~-·: ·::"':~r 
00nn· o .. ed -~o tlta mn·no:netor botlrd just c.s soon as the preceding mano.;.: 
/, : ... ; .... ; __ ... _;-, ...... ··--·~ ~-.::~~:·: .-~~-· ..... : ~4:. -~: ..... .. _\.4 __ ........ _ .... . ::·:- -::,..·: ·!~~J - -,:: .. ~~,~-~.._.... 
110ter t u .1e reglstes~e-:t on th~ bo~rd. The. oor,.;·'leotlon was t®de by · rmn~Y... 
• ;·)·~ "t . .. ~ ;_<~-:.·. ,., ....... :~: -~ ....... ~ ... ·,:t. ·;;,. .-- .. ·~\~·"-.· -~: ........ ~. ;,'"'"::- tl·/. ~-~-:~,·- · ~·1_, ~-/· .:::··~--~.:. -~~· ... ··.:-
1ng th$ ple::.ometer t~p plug, perrol ~;1;bg V~"&ter to dischurgo w.mJDntarily, 
.,. ..... . •;, . .'-~~= ·••· -·~=-~~ ~~r..t:"~ ::"·."'.>"? -~--~~ ;_~~.:. · ... · ;\ ;r~<·~~rr. ~;·~.: ~ ·l·~·:, .• "''•' 1 :· ~:-1.~ ~.~l. <:! 
end hen hoold~1g up t ho proper oonneoting r ubber tubl9 . J.ll ma..'1.or:teter 
··~7_:· -·~--'-;. -:.t~ • "i.·/·~· •.•• r·' ~· :.-·- .. ·. ··'-·~ -: ·• ~ ....... ~ .. -· .. .: }_·. · ~~, ·-;- ;J·:~ 
const nt was ltrmelly slight ly m.:>re or l cs5 than t he uastre~ discl·!er ga 
... ,._,t f..,· t :.. ·., ·""':. ... .-.. ·.: ;..:1!: .• :v: "'".j: "i·~ .... ,. ·-:.~ .... 9· ...... _ • ..r:..; ..... ,) r~ .. !.~'"Li.·:; ' 
be¢nu .:> t.~e i!isc.~arga e.t the end of th~ run wns e.lmoot tl.hr~:ra sl1~'1tly 
.,t t .~~,' · :·.-,,._ ·~~.hi·~ ~;f,.:'l·:~~•. ! ;-_-,\ ·'f':'/.: !"'.~ ... :·~,,._/~:~#.·f. t:~~r:-:.. . .,..:~t .... ~ ~ ·-:'''i~ .·-:1 :~~~'- ·~ 
r.oro ot• less thnn n t t'1e beginning. The initi~l d1-9chr.rge v1hicl1 would 
"r\ . ... -:~-· ·- ~ - ·~ _,. ~': . .: 1 -·~-~:~ :.,.·..}?.;: .. ..;· ... ~: :. ·.:.·~-'t· .f:- :;.~,-~ i·."~:.~. ~...,t-::r·J:1 .. ~ :~·-::. 1 ~~~ 1 
re~;~ult ir. t...~o desira'i av"re.ge dit;ch rgc vte~ l ertrne1 by experience . 
·.) ·. ' . ... :~ t . .., .. ~ .. ·: t ~~·.: ~ to.;}: • ""'~ ~~ r~ ·~ :. ;·.: .,.. ~ ""} ( • ~' r : ~ i r· ': . .:. x • • •_ . ~:!· ~; "!-? ~1 i.; .I~ t ~ -; 
Th9 tin~ ot •lloh no f'urth9r ohsngas we:re ma·ie 1n ·t he inlat ro&ulating 
.··~ .:·.{·J:-?~ -· .. J -;._._~·.; 4-:·_..;._:: •-"_;.: -~;1·~~ -~~ .. : ":-f .. ~." C ·_r .~ ~··:-;~ ~- :; t). ~r .. t ?;.!'~·, ~.: .. t ~l-:'l~' 
vulvo, . ~t Y' 1o ell ms.noowtel" tu'bas r eghterw properly tm:l ware 
" :. ~-. .... . 
steady, ~d e~ Wh ich the orifice ~nomster ~~s ate~ y nt the desired 
,~ r,o "'J. ~ ... ~ ... ~~ .. I I ;~·'•.'·\ ~·, f ' ~ ; .. ~~- ~ • ~ .. 'I' ' -:·.::: :., ~·\· ....... , ~:~. ,.;T:; ~·· f.;,':_:! \o,'lo lf' • '•;,; 
1nit1r.:l iso'lerge , was r eoordecl as tha ti!llG of the beginning of the r u a 
.. _~.··· t~~;~ .. ; ~ .. ~o.. ··;; ... (~_: .. ;- ·s·~·\o'·!i~ " ..-..:~~.!.\r .. ',; ;--~ l: f~ · . ~--... A. ~U.::..>:~;;; .......... ~·· 
I~.1r::J. a ly, tho ~nd orifioo a!Hlom"t~r was r end to the noe:rest ana 
-~' ·~~~ : • '"?-5 -!V ::.r: ... ·:.., ~; . _ ~-t:.~ .: ... ~ ~ ·:. ! .. ·:1 c.-:.;.~ .. --:, :~~ ... ; ... ·: ..... --:- ... :~~ -...). . ... :; ":·~ 
hun1~cdth or an inc l end tho cyli~ior ~~no oters with the except ion or 
~- ~: ~ ... ;- ~·:-·; · .. ·.:.:- _-:.~. - ~ ~ 
numb&7.., 9 thr~mgh 141 i nolus iva, 'Vroro r ecorded to tho nof!.rast tenth 
. ;; ... ~~<:t -'!=":-" .. 1 '~ t ~" ·rt ~ ,;t~i:: t,.:. \ ~t':tJ ·:.:~~l ~:; ~ ·;.~* ; ,3 r:.~: ~ f ~-..··· , _; -: '-.:~ ~{!_. 1_ =~ .. ) ·r ,_ ~·! .. ::l 
of •~ inc.~ . 
: " .... ...... 
..), ...... . 
· No troublo "WaS oxper1enoed in dstel•l'lltning whether mnn.om3tor lines 
:\~~or.,..J- "! .. ~· .... d -~.tt'·· r.!;i-:~~"';J..~~ .'J..(),tJ· ~~1-;.! ... !:. ",.H'::·· .. .. . ,_.~ , .: ~~.:(;~3 u.t• • ;~- · .. ·r~ · .;.~·: .;., ... ~7"~ ....,;. .. 
hs.d eit• in th~m. Air bloa~(ld, cyli.r.dor menomcte:ts YVOl"il '· '·~nodi~>.taly 




· nppvon!-; ~o t.tso 'l)' ,did o·t conform to the r g-..tla:r generl'll pettern - ~ 
ehatm i n f i gure 2 . Trapped eh' as r c:no ~ by . c:tuoodng t he r>.Jbbor 
tub1~, lifth'J.'? t• o t ubing, or d1Geor4l'!oo i Lg tho .t ube fl"' the ··.··~ 
eylin or briefly • . Only r roly was the orlfic ~nomotor nf feoted ~1 .: 
hi~ trouble lflf'..O ~orreotod by r enwvtng, brte!'ly, "t he l'uhoo!'·-. ~ 
tubing from <t-: o orifice pipa tap e.~d t:.~o plug$ · f'rGc. tho ('lrif'ico pi~ 
. . 
ei !" te s . 
Roch r un .. or ~0 mi n'.!teo duration~ A minute o~fo't'e th.o tims of • 
- . _.).t th& · end ot' thl) tss·e the ring n•.tts holding t he oyli.nder end 
caps w~rc ~lt)~Seued sutf'io!o~tl.:t to petr ltl!t th6 s l ow cl ~;.1.nnt~J of tho 
tho cylinder. ! ~n th& vre.tor:: l evel · irt the . oyl.ind "!! ~.,]. ~low t Er 
,, , ...... 
H ' ... , 
!. 
d rain~~@ wes ~li~l~t~$ ~a O\.\tlet- en::l ct~p ms r'o~wd .~o~ ths cyli. er, 
tho outl~t l~bUlet~ng V<:'\l:w ~r-en-3~ 1 - ~ ·~ thl!l . ,,~tcr i n ~o _orifie() pipe. 
dtainod int-, t he ol onn bl!o'!.cet u. er ~ho m.t ·?:J et end o!' tho cylinder. 
. . .' ; ~._ ·,. '.,. :. .. .. . . ._ . · ~· . . " . . . . . 
fho or1fiu~ o~p l iaS r emoved, it nooassary, n, 1 tho orifioa o&p f or the . . : . , . ·. : 
Tha cylin .. e~ outl ot ... e•'rl cap o.n~l or1fio~a eas,:nbl y W'!l!' 
• ... ·t. tt 
• A ' • .' i. : .. ; .. .. -
thor! p•:r"G ~.sic!& . "!'h~ f our rods r.:rl tht?. eylin1at"' i?l ot:-ond tmp ~ere n·~xt 
•• ~ .• • ' • .... • ;. .. i •,: • . -·' 
Th~ oxF sns1w sleo vo fi.'!'ld w .... ll .. a.:Jrsett ~hk wet'~ l"ll)t!16Ved tl."ld ~insod· . .. ~ . •·. ... - ~- ... . \ . . ' :. . .~ ', ; ·. . .. 
1n the O'J.tl&t ·,~'1d b•--to!z:~ t. be!'oro b'7l~ p· :~~ Ci'.!Htl. /!.11 fS!'ave l W!:\S r tlrt:ova d . ..· . ."' .-, .. 
' ' . ' 
"' 'i 
~':i"\r.lly , tho 1ns'-':lo of the cylir::'i or 
.. - : ·: ' :,... 
.... ! .... •' ..... ,. 
ol ean v?tth G tiyl on pe.lnt bru~~ . .All t~&t !lr 'h l r 41movoo by th~ brush was 
·-~ .. • ! ' ·,. ,. ~ i. . . .. -~ ~-· l • ,.. .t. j .·• .. ... ) • 
brushed inb> t.hv buc\et. !ly t h.,st< Til!Jnns &11 tho gTI!\VOl pnok nnd ~ l. 
. ~ . . . "' . . . _. .. :. ' . . . .. . ·~·· . .... -,, . 
(. '· :. - .~ ,,..f ... _ .•• 
the SS!'I.d. c ~•rrl -3d i !1.to cr t hrout;;.'l •.;h~ ,_;rn "'<31. ptlok Tmra . ~a.~.th!•t i n tho 
: ~ , : • •• ~-,;; ",. oJ. '"• ','-,,··. • :,•·.::.. l o• ~·", • , 
: . ' ; . . . - .-.; !:' \.. ... - ~ ~. \ ~., .. ~ . t ~- . .··. : 
. 
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HYDRAULIC GRADIENT IN SAND ( 13 _5 } . 
'· FIG. 14..-Amount a€ sand moved ·per square fopt ·of inter-
face v-ersus the hydraulic gradient in the s'and 
between ·taps 3 and 5 for different.sand and 
gravel. CDmbinations. (.Log plot). 
300 
280 1--t----~L 1--+--'" ---+ L 
G . 
FT2 VS. _13-5 
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L&J 
":' ~ -, 20-~0 - - - - - - -
0 260 ~ ~j i 30-40 -- - - --- -1-----+-- ::.---~1 ';" r- 40-60 
-p ':' ~ f GRAVEL - NUMBERS IN_ FIRST PARENTHE-~ 
ffi 240 
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·HYDRAULIC GRADIENT IN . SAND ( 13 _~) 
FI:G~ 15.-Amount of sand m"oved per square foot or interface 
versus the hydraulic gradient !n the sand between 
taps 3 and 5 for different sand .·and gravel combina -
tions. 
One aan!-gre.vol oombinntion Yt-as ussd during et..eh series, so th~t the 
ret:lained in the cylinder for the serio& with only e. di.ffereut t;rs:vol 
po.ok of :the ear!e ~ravel used i n each run. 'tho tsst proeedax-es r or 
below the aend . J\pproxime.toly D.rl in\Sh or ~!'evel wa;J ple"'e<l on the 
interfaoe · s or a9n on1 then tho levol tn~ t~'1 1 pl soed on top. "ifa~~1· w!l.s 
th()n lldde1 very slowly to evoid dislitl:"bence of .tho tnterfeoo. i'rnen 
t.~ero were several inches of wt.t~r et~ove thG gravol, tha le'J'alin~ 
tool .,.~s removed end addit i onal grev-el p'ac~d andar water until tao 
.. ::' ;- . ~ . .;a .• ~ 
reqld l"ed l eve l -had been reached. Tile coMolidatio;l of t~t> c1;r aT13l 
end aubseq ent etepu ~~re es previously dc~cri~e~. 
I 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
The control or the l!iOTG!!:ent of the ae.nd into t.lte p-e.vel pack was 
of pr1re.uy interest 1n t.~ie 1nvaatige.t1on. Honavl9r, the imp~rtS..'\CS or 
alnl:rr..tm hend. loas lu the pe.ok 8rrl mt\=ti!l'JL~ alot op9!11.ngs ln the oereen 
wee not overlooka~. For many years engineers hnve cons idered the 
•~loo1ty o! the water . to bo ~n 1nde~ or th~ tr~nsporting or eroding 
tore~. Therefore• tho tirst e.nnlysh of' tha data covered the r~lation­
•hip or the e......:tOunt o!' aan:l Mved to the voloolty or the water, t.l-tro:15h 
the IC\nd por<aa. Plgures 12 o.nd. 13 sumne.rito this nnalysie. See also 
table 2 o£ Appendix. 
Etten point t n Figure 12 roprenents the evarc.go or the ~rttn1s of send 
moved e.nd or th~ average velocity througn tho s~nd or ell ~~e t eeta fer 
one ta!'<..:!-~rnvol oo-~ination tni one dise.'-lllrge1 rogerdless of th~ well 
· •oreen UiJed. The rvort'go Yelooity was det!lr!'il.tned by dividing t:.'l-to bulle 
"t''loo1 ty e.t evorege disoharga by the poros 1 ty of the annd. S110h line 
ot Figure 12 is the etraig.~t line on the logE~-ri thn1o plot thRt most 
nearly tits ~1 po1nts or the eraxoo sand•grnvo-1 combination. In F1gur9 131 
the li~es cr Fiture 12 ere drawn o~ reotangtlnr ooor11n~te peper. 
The second e-~lys1a cr th~J de.ta ct-vered the r(lll\.tionsh!p or the 
a=ount ~r aecd mo~1 to the dreg. Dree 18 the foroe exerted by t he ~ster 
u~n tb.-, ae.m ~articles t he.t oElUsea t he land movement. Stnce the drn& is 
proportior..fil to th.e hydraulic gradient, the r elet!ons!lip or the eoo~nt 
of &Hind mevod to t.~e hyl!re.'.llie gre.dient lm.S investi e;-e.ted . Fir,uree 14 
am 15 s~urlze these ~eto. The ordine-tt" of' both ti tul"es is the e!!!Oant 
ot e~i\ moved per aq'.lflre foot of' peok .. aqu1fer int;orf e.oe end wes dete:nninod. 
'b7 divldinb the amount ot e».nd. rr.oved in tho ple.stt.o oyl1ndor by the 
oross•seot1onn1 f.roe. or the cylinder. Ti'W abochaa of both fl ,.,;.ares is 
tM hydr&·llic vodtent ln the snnd· ns mea:;ured between piozooeter tepa 
1 •~d s, hieh were 4.(4 inohea np3rt. 
Eftch point plotted in Fi~1re 1~ ropresent8 th$ everego of the grams 
ot eautd moved per eq:.1ere foot of in~erre.ce r.nd the e.varege hydro.ulio 
tf'll.die!lt or e.ll the tests for one e~nd-gr .. vel Co!!ib1ne.tion e.nd ono dis-. . . 
o!\arge, r egord l ooe of tho v:all sor~n usod. Each lirw of f i cure 14 1s 
the atralr;ht line on tho lognri thl:nio plot that most; neerly tl te nll 
points of tho Sl!il.TIS elmd•&rnvel combination. In J'igaro 15, tne lines 
ot Fituro 14 ere dr~ on roctn~gul~r coord inate pnper. 
The ahnpea or t he c:.1nes of t.~o ee.nd moved vorai.lS 'tihe e.vcr&go 
yelooity and of th~ ne.n:i moved par equnro foot or interfaoo vcrs a -
the hydreul1o grndient r.ero e1 miler, &s ~hawn by F1~ures 18 end 15• 
Regard l ess or tho send-grnvel combin~'hion, the ttm!>llnt or £ find movixt 
lno!-eeseli with i nor0aso in voloci ty cod hydre.ulio g.rad ient. For e.ny . . . 
ono send, the &.mount or se..nd moved at e. t1ven velocity verlGd diroctly 
. . 
with ~no pe.ok- quifer ratio. At t he s~ll~r P•A retioa, the rote of 
lno~eaae in the ~unt or send rnovo1 dcorensod eo the velocity end 
hylreulio gradient in~toessd . At hiGher P-A r~tlo$ 1 t he amount of 
enn1 ~ovod 1ncrea~od et nearly e. const~nt rote no ~~e velocity end 
. . / 
bydre.tAlio grsclien·\; i!loree_se-1. At th'3 hiz,hes t P•A rnt1oo, the rnto 
or 1neree.se 1n the ~nount of sand moveJ 1nc~cas&l es tho velocity e.nd 
bydra~lio gr~dicnt inore~od. Tho ~jor dlff ronco in tho curves ohawn 
in Fi t;!.ll"OS 13 e.nd 15 OCCW"rod in the post tion of the OUI'VOG of the 
2o-~o Qnd 3o-~~ sa~do at intormediato P-A rntlos. 
... :. .\. 
··-"'• .... 
I lr,: 
In Malyzi ng ~ the dnte, ell 1nterprote ~i o!UI ure baeed on th~ t!"~Jnd 
. 
i ndio t& by. the curve ~h t bost fitted the_ poi 
- -~ • l ' ! 
ts plo~ted . Each 
.•... ~.! 
plotte1 point, i n ~~rn, rapr ~~ tod the n~~e~e . . vel ue .. or th 
~ ·--) .-. ..:.V i .. t 
coorUr.e.toa of el l test 1oi,a ror - ~;he sn;to oon.tiition~ 'but l·e~.~:ileae of 
· .. ., ; .. ..... : 
t ho all seroan us • Thi~ · m' o:l of nntllysia 1w.s used th.1•ou~om. : this 
• -.. ~ ) ~ ; ., • .,_. .0- ... ' ~ ,. J ; "' • 
I ., ... .. l 
_atudy al though 1nii ~duol t'-st dntn, on evan tho plotted point$ or 
t ~ - . , .. l "1 • ~ 
I f • ~-l 
ave!"nges , fllilY have devi e_.... f'ro.. the . trot-:.1 indica t~l. ; ·:... 1 ~ ; 
: .~ ~ --:.. -~- _, ~ • ;1'-'i \ : ....... 'f i t t·~ ~ ..... ~ ..... '!. ~ ' ..... .... :· .. 1. ~ 
Th(1 first r oqtd.rO!lY.:l!lt . cr l\!l. Elf!'iciont u~'vel "pnok is t hst 1t must 
., 
- ~ ... . .. 
• .. ,l>-. ~ ·-: .. ·-· :..~., prevent n1ove nt of the fl es i nto the p"ck. gnr li<n' 1nv~ ... tif"ntorG 
~ ~ ; 
- • .. •. r :' 
have shown tliat t he l'etio of shes ot ·the particl es com rising t!le .... 
. : . . . ~-- :... ; ~ . ' :• ! : . ;. .'.. . . . ·.. . -~ ~. ' ~.' . i 
e.qu1fer tlrrl ~ ok 1s nn 1~ort~nt ~ f oo1or 1 cor4trol l1ne; t..'le move:ne~ o~ . 
• \ , ... .... { ~ t • .- .. 
the flnss. tor- this ro~son tho .~o~ ·,Ht.s~yats pf\ the d &~'J. in this titarty· 
~ .. : _.,.; '" •• ~ .. ~· .. . ::. !'- .. : ,::t: :·· '~ ~:: .. ':: ~ .. !': .. , t :'~ ; ·· · ~ ~~ ~ ... 
wns eonoernci w1th t he relst~ons:.ip betw:si3 tho amount of 58.!'ld ~'IVOO tu11 
· :. ·~ ; .. Table 4 and ' -: :. 
t he pack• o utfer rntio . / F:igurcs 16, _17 ~ an .18 eu . t!rha the dat : : : ~· 
• , "' :: · .. : -~...-: • • ~·} . : ; • ! ! L : ~ ~·; :- • '!-•: ~·: I .. ':... '.; r :, ~ V: 
Ench fi garo is for one s t:nrJ . ·: rhe P-A. r lltio v:as c.'lo..nBe1 by t ho us$) ot . 
.. __ • • ! fit,. .... ~ '! ....... i -
e. travel or different . Si tee J. CUt"~ 'tor Oaoh of t.~G t hr eo or f our : ,'' : 
. .. . . ... - . , : "\ • .:... .) 1 -,.;_• .:' 1 :- • t ;· . .. , ·: ~ !" .. : ~ .. 
cU.so rrgea was dr • :: In ·tho finl}r sun s, · o!ily thr ~ dis c..loFL:rg_-~s co~ld . 
. :. . ~ _, ~. • .! ~ .. '• . ~ ; f ~ 
- :.,. .~ ~ :. ! yJ-1 
be t oste1 b¢,oause or limit t1on i n t he ~V&ilab le hoE!!! in th~ ter . 
-~ . . . 
eu;>ply line f"fo!ll ~:s corj.;.<Jtent h$a' t a?k· · ~n et~ch or . the .. t hr ~ flgu.ras, . ~ 
t~ ) • ~ .. ~ t t ~ ~... .. ~ 
t he plotted point Of th.e EU".:OUut of 8~ l't'.OV 
- -• ~· ""- ! I 
a."id th·a hi ght!St d1sch&rge lies beyond · t !la limltc ·.or tho figu,·c. ~: 
• ·~" ..1 ;;.··-J ":"' } i ~ l.:. t. 'l --- ~ _ . .4; ~ -:: ,; ... ~-: 
For tmy one s and , t h·a Gli\~' .. tn t of S tt~i moved 1 ~croc.tS Tti t h .on .. . 
(·~ .r :: ,.. .;, ! ~ •. ,:. ,: ·., ,. ~. 1 • • i .. . 
1ue~ase 1n t ho pe.G -aquif~r t•-a tio liud .. fth IUl. i ncrease' 1n disehe.rge. · 
; ~ ·; _,. ·.~ , ..... ~-~ } .,.-·· •• •"'" ,~· .. 4~ it"'i ,_, - .... 
... ... ' ' :... -:: 
At emnll dhoharge in the 20-30 sard, tl1c incrense in t he &mount of 
... ._ ';_:0,.1 \ - ~ I .., "":•. . t.,~. ~·"' . ·~ : :.,. 
at t he highest r -A r atio 
' •. 'I 
.,.., ·' I ... .., r_"•t (_J ~ i +, •, '~ 
0 
0' : "; " ! f"!'"• 
- • • , • • •. .."' ~- .. lo.:' • • • . ; ,._ .. fo 
eeod roovad mth an. !noree.se in 7- J, :-atio r.aa ver;t sm.a.n. However, ·1 
;::;, "-'..i .~ ~' \J~ .:..~ ·, ~-.: .. j .; "' :--~(~ • : - "..;. ,.- .,..~ i ; 
ovon at e~nll cU.schat"ges 1n the i'i.ne&~ 60nt! t estet.i - & 4o-60 enn-l • 
~ 
~· 
~ I~ ... 
~~ . .. 'J '!: t ' ' : • ... ~-~ ':•" ~ 
~ r" .:. =-• .: :-- " 7.. ·- ~». * • , '!\ .~ , : '..' p , 
;' -- ,..-
~~ ,.:~ "-/'f 
,tii ~~" . !4! 
~ ~~ ........ -~ 
"(-;:" ~ 
~-
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s'em. G~~~~l-·-1 t+A-----4Q~-~'~i~a·:~rt2 ~. -~- 3~:e-~p;{rt2 --~Q~-.;; 7:2 gpm/rt~ --~~-l 14.4· cr>~ft2.~ ~: . ~ 
ei to si t-0 !ratio ! of' intcrf aeo : . or 1ntarrseo .1 of i nterfcct!) ' ot' intor.faoe , :-r.~ f 
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s~e'O'e o: u.s. :
1 
i .l or snnd per rt2l or: sand ;per ft~ ....... of ee~ per : rt2 j Qt s~nd. per !'t2 r>r por rt2 
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·. FIG. · 18. -,Amount of 40-60 sand. moved per ,square ·foot of 
interface versus the pack-aquifer ratio at three 
discharges. 
the 6i1lOl.int " ~t .~a~ ~-;r~~- ' ~t~ct:eas~d . t t?pidly w~tli .. en inor_e~ae . ,_n _ t~~ -~- .-.> ; 
P:A:..~ -a71~~ -.l I;~ ni~e~ . ~le~n.rg~ t; , _ th~ ' :,ount ,_o1' _n od. ~ovo_d ~WJJ:~Rs.ad _ ..... 
r e.p1dly with en 1ncr-eese i n t he :p ... Ji. ratto, r eill'.t'dless of tho send used. 
\. ·~ ,· 0 .... Oo ~ ' 0 • ~ • ..., ~ 0 0 ~ .... ... 0 "' - .... I - ·~ o o • o,O 
In the _ 3o-40 tt"l.1 40~50 .sDods , t."l.E.l 1•al;e of' . inorecsf! in tho eomouo.t ·.of s a:nrl 
- w ,. "-' • ..,. r • .- c..,. - - '.._. .., • ....c· • .. t1 • · •· • J • • ·-" • ' •· ~ .,. ' 
movt3d . increased wi ta . fl!l 1neranso i n disc~1sr g~ and · on i ncr13ass _i n the. · 
~ •• ~~ -......... ~~ ..... •-.,1 /y ,.• . ·- ;t' ~ .... ,.,, ·' - . .... -~ .. 't . .- •• ··- .• ~ .i 
f ... A r c.tio • . In the 20-$0 SE•::d .t the rete. of i ncrease .in the e.mount ot 
~J ..._ • ~- , : ..,.. ... .. • ... • ; '·' !, ,J ; ~ ~ ... ':',.A.~ • f .._ , ' <;/ f,. • 0: ' , ._ - ' " I• • r,._ .., • • -.. t ~ ~ " 
anntf .moved rer;'lt\ine~ oonst~nt M tha p .. A r ntio i ncrease--.1, exeapt at the 
... 4 ·- • .... '·f" • • ... ~" •4,....,. ... :.. .... • • • ~ ::.. ... j. - - ' . . . . . ~ ... - • ':.1- - .... 
highest disc 1e..rgo wh!Jn· t ho r oto of i n.O'N19se . l n . the c n1-ount of sfm,i ~~d 
• • '·- .. • ~ -~ .. .. • • ~ ' ; - I o - ' ' o .... ... -
lnoreased ~tith et1 increese in tho· P_-.11 r r.. tio • .. · .1nfort.unatvly, .thtt data .. f or 
- .. • • .;. .. •• - - · - - - - -· , .. .. • • # •• • 
. . 
t t.e )~0-3_~:. s a~1~ 1 _!!<3_ra ; n~t _ qons_l<\or~l . reli6.blo _boc r;use .or _ the fine mesh _ ... ; 
aoraeo. used. at t !ut se.nd.-gre.~l i nterfe.oo which int.ed'arre>~ with, t he s!'nd · 
• ~ . ~ • • ~.. • • ... _.., . . . '. ..., .t.. -- ~ . . • .. . .... . ... • : • • • 
~verr.1mt into the ,ravel • . This i nfluence bacams 8ppt~re!lt flium n : ooe.rse~ 
•• 0 ~ • -• ..:.. , ~ - .-_, .. 0 .., :. ...,,_; . o ~ ~ - ,.- 0 • ... ~ I ·• ..J> 0 -' .. • t 
•~t:~-~~ -~~~- uso:J, .. ~nd ~as __ ~~v;~o'JS. r.t ~t~_ ~~eat ,_?-:~ r $_tto .• :.:WAth t ho . ;_ 
coarser screen, 6- by 6-mesh, e.t a P .. ~ rc\tio or 16.21 _t ho snnd .J¥0ved. . .. ~ !._·. ~." .~ ~ - .. - .. • ... p _ •• _, ~ ·- - ,.,; - -~- • ~ • .. • ., • .. # • 
r apidly i nto tho u · val . sven before the em.-,.lla">t diso.1sr t;e could be 
· - - • • ...... .. .. _. .. .-. "' - . ........ .r - ... .. .• .... #-\1 .. • .. • • • .:. • ,. .-.. .. ... • • • • 
aroo1.1nt or s a.."'ld mo~"'Bd was neeJ•ly consta.Ylt, r~gar l oss of diachr•r&e or :r,; .. ,. ' 
~ .. j, ;' • '~ - --·- -- 'l- . .. • :- • • ;..-.... - • - •• • • .. • ~ • • ' • • ~ -.., 
fur ther re~uot1on of t he pack-Gquifor. r a tto . ln the 2D-30 sarul, such 
•..;.. -. • ' ' •_ : • ... .. •· • .,._ " .,_ - \ .. ,. _. ~ • _. . ·r ~ . • ' • ~ ~ • ... .. ~ ~ \ ·- , . • -' 
~-po1~t y:~,s_ tle_~~~ ~~~.e_!le_~ . _\:lpo. ~se__ -~he .!3ma~lest. gravol u~ed ,.wl t~ tha~. _ .. ,;.;:-; fi 
~-e-~. yte~ ~o_o_. e_o_fi!~.o .!iP J;i.ve a .P~A !.~tio __ suf£.ioi_€lnt ly sma~l, or ,_bet,OlJ.se_ 
ot' . t ne 1nfl'.tene~ ot the intorfaoe . s oroon.. The poin~ Qf_ nearly .oo!lsten~ ..... '" . ,_ . ... ~ . . .. . ~ - .... . . -- .. -
··. ae.nd movamcnt, 1'1ithin t..~e r ange or P-A re.tios i nvasti gst ed, ooourr-ed e.t a 
~· r .. ..,.. • .. • • ·.• C -· 
. ~ . . . ' .. •' \ ' . 
;: .i' (";i ~ 
!he second requirom"'tt . or en e:f'!'l cient gravel pack is th&. t it l'!l.!.lst 
be composed or mstorlel whose par~iole aiza is ss lergo as possible so 
the.t the heed loss 1n the pe.ok will oo e. mininu .. t.-n .f.'.nd also eo that ma:.titm.t.-n 
1ite screen openints mey be ueed. Tho dat~, therefore, wore analyzed to 
detertn1r.e t he relationship or the heed losa in tne govol pe.ok to the 
paok-tqu . .U'er re.tto. FigureB 19, ·2o, end 21 aufir'lerha those data. 
The hoed losses at different pack-aquifer r a tios and d1ao ~rge~ , 
yhen sand move:mnt occurred, were obtatned from the rogule..r test data. · 
In order to determine the losses in t he r;ravel pack dum no e&nd move-
ment oo(urre1 1 a series or teat r ttns vres ma:le in 11rh io no eann 1/rns plMed 
in the plestio cylin:ler. ·These data e.re &uxtrnarlzcd in Table 5. All hoad. 
losses in the gravel peck were ~nsured bet~~on piezomater tsps e ~nd 15, 
"'tlioh wore 8.-1 inches npart. The eo:npnrison of tho hond looses b. the 
grnvel pack wlth ~nd without snnd movement was· required to escartein tt~ 
effect or tho sand moveront on the hoed. l ol!zes . See Table 6. 
At -very s-nall pack-oq ifer ratios, t ut har-.d losnes weru rel~tively 
high. As the P-A ratio l ncrensod , the hee.-1 losses .in the grfl:vel genordly 
decrensod J h~nevar, in the 30-40 Pnd 4o-so e .nds , n ?-A r&tio wnn r enchsd 
above whtch the head loMes either inortH•Sed ar;ain, or de erease1 mora 
alowly then wo .lld he.vo boon the cnse 1f no IHxnd movement had ts.k_,n plao0. 
In the 2o-so s en,!, no sueh P-A r ntio wns apparent . The point et Ythich 
~~e chnnge oeo rred in ~1a 50~40 ani 4Q-60 sends T~as at e P-A r atio of 
approxi~~toly 7.5. 
From n study of Fig~re$ 131 151 18, en1 21, lt was evident t~et &t 
lonst one r notor other the.n the pnck-nq~llfor> r&tio woo influc:toint; tho 
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, ~ .• 1 
r e.ctorg kno~m t o- be d i tf'e.r.;itnt <era the n1fornti ty ooati'icien~s or the 
.. -.;: ·f ... ) . . . ..,. .-:. .. ·: .... ..... ·.:. . :'": . ~ ... . . . .'" ~ ~ 
·• .- T~~ ttn.i.;-ormlty oo-offi.olonta or the 14-16, l o-14, tl!ld 
... ,-. ... ; 
ee.rrls en, erc;ve 
~:~·"' ,..,,' "l • I • .;.::.. ) 
8-10 ~~nV9ls wer~ 1.oa, 1.161 ~tcl 1.10, r~epeotivoly, or va~; nonrl y the 
-" .· ·::.. ~··~- ~:.._ ~- ~ .: :.- ·~ ~\: .. -\ ... ··..., ,. ":" .. •'). ... . ,.. _, " ~ ~ -
·~~~. Rowever 1 l;l,. Fteure 181 1 t npp are ~hnt rn~r~ 4:J..eo -,Hl~, ~~~~t 
--~.- ' ..... • ' - -~: .:r 1 · ..... ·:~~-· • •• -;:·,~::-- .... - • • ; 
ooourre~ ~t e._ p .. x, ,-at1o o ... 5.5 v;itb t.~s 10-~14 grr,ve l - t he graV01 'f>1.th 
: • ~ ., • • • , '· .,r ~ ,. .- !.,.'• .J. ,.. - • • • • • ', ~ •8 '> o ~ ::. '••! .j.~ • r :;_ :• "':~f. •;~ j ..!: '• J., ·,l ~ ::' 
t he slightly higt1er uni forn i ty ooeffio!ant - then expaotad . Fi~ure3 13 
~ .. ~ ~ ·- .. ......:. ~- - : . .... * ~- . ·• r ·... . _ .. :~ .· ~~ \.~ . l!?: ! , -:· , .~ .. : . . . -:: .. - c...._ ""~' .... · . ..-· .. : 
e.m 15 a.lso chow- thi s , though not so olenrly. Tha u.nifo:k~\:Uty oo~fficients 
··~~~- ~..- \"' !/ '-. .. _:·-..: ~ :.: .2."~. -.1-: .. ,:4~ • 1. i·"~ · ~ ..J'' .... . , ... _ ....... (-:-: t· , .. J) .,;, ~ , .... 
of· _t 2_:)-~0, 3~0, end 40-60 eam~Js were 1.38, 1. 00., snd 1.so, res sctive-
~~····-:.· . .,u.:,.~:. ~ '• ,:~.; ... ;~~ :"• ;.t..• :'J.. ) o# '•:.•:··., "':'· "- ;• f.,•:-.. : ...... ~:-.,., 
Since t.he U'orm.Uy ,coeffic:!.onts of the 20-~0 e.ntl 40-60 sands wErt'e 
.. ,..t, ~ .,. p _,.1 ..... ... . ~ .. -moved versus the ~e~~lY. th:~ ~ me., a cor.~parlson of the (i:;'lount of se, 
:_ ,\ ;1"'~ t' ;;: : .. ; ... ·,,;.':•.•;'; l•-1•
0
·4 u~.• • A 
-· ._'• I'- ., '''• 'J),... •.• , , .. • 
paot-:-aqu1fer r til o o.r t..~e 20-SO eM~ with 5-S graval (p.,46,. r etio of 5. 0 ) 
• ... • • ... ·-. , - ·:·:_: ;. ... ~. ·~···: ~-· •• ~ .... ~ • -: . · .- ·.·~ : ~"'::) t~ ·: ~,:~ • • ·:r 
to that of t he . -eo sP.nJ.i with 10-14 gravel (r -A r otio of 5. 5) ehould 
•• : .-. · -~·" . ~· "~!· · .. • ., .... : ;....:.:· :;-(..:'.1 ~ r ~,.-.~:-:-: .. A· I •' \ ~·.-- ~ t. l , . r<· "'~r~ :·.: ~ --~ ... ~ 'tl . .f .... ::,Z ~ 
he.ve hovm t.~e sso-9 t rend. _ 'l'h~ uniformi t y eoof:fioiont of tho 5·0 ~r.val 
·"· r · :~ ~ -· ... ·) : ·.: ·s .:.. .~-!~ . • . ..: ;"'· . . ~ ~ ~~~ ... ; t•' .. _· .. · . .:t ·~~- ~~:. .• ,. .·~ · ~~': .- - _ :'" '! ··~. _., ·: .. : ." '" ;;.· ~1 1 
he.vi~. the srna.l l ·'!" unif'orcl.ty oecff!cierrt hnd the s~ller n oun:t of s~nd 
t. . ,_~ ··: ·~ . .. ,._ ·1 4 •• ·. :- ... ; _; : "'·- ~;;. -·~ - ·~ ..~• .. "••.; :.;-;~ -: ... ": ~, :· .... ,_ ~1-! .~.:::·~. # 
tr.:r>ved 1 e~n th~h 1 ts f"- A rtlti o v:e.s sli eht l y l are:er . Itot~ awn· 1 d noe :... . . .. . ·-. . ;._.. . '"' . ~- ~- ~ ~ \.. -~- _:) .. : ... · ~·- ·. -~; ; ~- ............ . .... ~~: ,. . . ' . ..· ~.. ; .· :· ... ~ : ... , . .: --
the dflt{l t .vol~J''Ib . the 20·'30 e!'.nd we.s no..: c:mnsidered r elinble , tho soo1:> •• d 
;- ~ - • t • ·! .: ,;' i !" - • .:. ;- . · .;. ; .-_ •• :.... _:_; .. ·~ .. :· • • .. ·• ' ••• - ·_-· .. ~· ~- \ . :::-'5:. ~. h .• -----~ ;~ •• - ~" :: • ,; ~,~~ -
eppru-a!lt U luf!tret! on or tha i nfl1.1ar.ce or tho ~rtw·al uniformity had t o 
( i • ... . -~- - .: ... • ..... ·~·-r;. ~ "'- .. _ t ~ : : ·:. •• . .... ~ ;·-c l,t~ ........ · . :.:r ...,·;•" --~ -,... ;: 
bo dis!'erded . #. ' tor the discovery or the tnrl•enoe pf the fine 1nterrnoa 
,_ .- ~ \., : " · ..,. l; ;-;. ·~ 4 ;.,... --.~ " :. .. ! :- '": ..... . 4 ~-.l ~ ...... : ..... -.:.. - ~ 2 ~ · .1. :;~ . . -~:.· \ ~ -
eoreon used wit!:t t he 20-SO sera et a hi dl p .. p.. J"ntio, it wo.s bslieved 
. ~ ~;::. ~ .- .. i~ rr: ~ r -~-~ .. :: ·~ ~·~:·;. ~: .- ~- ·:· ~ . - ! . ·.f..J t ;.~ :--~~·.··~ ;- ~ >!,_~; :.-~-=, .~~.: ~1. 
that +.' e i nf'lua oa "R.:lu l d bo negligibl~ t l ow F- A ratlos . }. s tudy or 
[;:-.,. · t~ :~•. ·~ "''i,.. );.._ .·.:~.~ N-:_~~·,;_ ._ -:,. ·,~"_, ~ ~._: :.. ":.";'; l ! .. • :~ l"",."·-~ ..!-::• !.::.·: ~ ~t! . ,·,.:~ .. ., ... ~;fr4' tJ:.:j 
Figures 121 14s- Fud 16 , hCJI.'tever, :nado i t e"\-ident thnt so!r.othing, 
.:~;· - - .. ·~: :: .-...... - · -· " ... . ; .1 ~ . :."' :· ... ~ ·- -~-- 1 .:.. ~ .. . -~ , 'i_" (' tJ! -;?r.:: ~l -:::-t:. ~~ .;,'. r\-o ~-.-:~ .::"': ..... ;. 1: ~~ ... 
p~eeum~bly t.hG n er fa ce eereen, h!Ft1 becoro & msjor f tx to r i n the fi!nDunt 
• • . -·-.J ~~ .. ... ··L ~ .... ~;·'. :' .... '1: I ~~:~-' .... • •. : .. ~:\ ..... : -:._:-~ ... ~~ , -. ~~ -~· ::. i- < 
or s~ni moved fit $1.1 P-A rntloa. No o t.haT cortpf~rison i nvo lving only 
c~- ~ .. ... ·. ·.;;-..·} ·:;"':. .. __,.~ .:~~--;~;..- ..... ~~-..:.. ... ,, .}.) ~; ). ~ j :-.:-t ::.~ . -~ ..... ol ... ' -i ~ .. :....;·.! ~-·~·:>·;;-.~-~· J·: .... r., 
. ~~ ,. . 
..,. :. r_. 
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' ~ • I~~' 
- -.- : ' . ..... 
·- .-
. \ .. 
'-11e uniformity ooef.f'ioicnto or tho grt.w~l eoul d be ~d~, end therefore .- ~~ 
t - t .\"" 'I •· - ' 
4 ' , ... ' ' ~ • ; • ' ' t . 
trend ~~~~~ .. b~ det ert:tined . ·. · .. ·~· ·: ·.·_ ;_~ -.;:_ ~,,~r~ ;<·_:_· :-. :~-<--.-~-_-·.- ·-· .. ,::~~-.,· .. _-:-.' · ·;-- · 
• . .; .. · •• ; • • - . •• • • . ..f . .:.... .. ~·.: .-
In 1nvest1gs.t i ng the .uniformity . co-:)fi'ioie!lt of the · __squlfer ·sand , 
; . '\ . ; • ; • • ':" l • • .... • . • • ~ • • .. : . :-.: :• ~. 
1t m .s evident that t hi s variabl e wa!l n i mpor t ·nt f actor : i n the M.ount ' 
) ·, I ' •, •:' ., 
' , '' I ' • • ·, • /·.~ • . • .~.~~ ' .' •. • ,. . , • ' • 
ot aa."l.d ~:ve-1 . In t he 30.,·40 en¢ .. with e. .10·14 grawl (f -J, r atio or ·. ~· ?. ), 
the ~-ncn~~ · ':r -~a~d m~ved ~~ -~~~ -n: r;s~t· . ~Qal, i~ss . t~fl~: ·:t~~ - '·;~ -o~~·-_,. -. ·-. . ·· 
J l,. .-- :··~I' _i' . ... ... !~·:' . . · , .: ;, .... :·.::. -.. : ~ ~ · . :-:; -~ ·_:._ .. _:;:!.~~' ...  ~ ~ · 
~roved i n a 40- SO s and v1i th a · 10-14 gravel (?-A ratio of 5. 6 ) o The .. ; . : :, , ~:. > _, · 
:~ J ;:,. . ~-.·· .. , ~ '.:.• ~~:_-~: .. ·· ~ ·:· 
. ' ·. ,. . """ 
llnifor r..'li t y coeffi ci ent or t.'le gtavel eo l :.l not . have been a factor sino9 . 
> • ";. I • ~ .•· .. 
both e;r avel s ..era the se.me . !hereforo, tho uniformity coofficients of ' .. 
~ ' • • , • • • ;· .;' •' • :.-.~-~ ~,. .•.' ... .. • r • •' ·~ .~· .• ; •' • 
the sands, .1.66 f or the :30-40-· sa."!d ll.."l 1. ~0 t or t he · ~-30 s ands , \"Tere 
..... ;_ • : • ; .~ .. ·~ !!. ~· • "':.I •' 
',.I ' .:,• ,;• '•. • 
•. '• .-... . . \ · ~ ·.·. ·/: -~! . :: . ·~:~·. · ; 
oompnra~. _The tr\lnd i n- icate--:i was t he.t ·the Sf1i _llor -t?he uni.!'orm ty -·· --. ·· · I ,.,. . ~ . . . . . ., . . . . . . ;-· .. : . ' .. - _.:·. . < : .. . ' ·-~~ - - ..: .. -· ·~ .. \ -,. , .:·:~---. . ~-;:_ .... ~ t · .. ·.. ~-~·:·_,. 
coeffi c i ent o:f t he s and the sma.ller the · C.tP.ount of s and rnov~ . ··The -. · :: ·· . 
<1, '• • ,,• " .·''3,~'. • ,• -;-.;., ,~, .• 'F ~- ·~ ·:····: .·:·:.'<• '·: 
•, ;: - ·..... . . ., .· -... ":" -... 
arun.e oonol usion was r enet'le ~Jhen ·t he 3~4!J s nd .with 10-14 grt:'9ol . · ··:: .<.:.: · .. 
' . . : - • • .,.. • . • .. i ·,. : ·· 1: ._.· • • -
(P-A r a Ho or 3 .7) '~e~ compared· to. th~ 40~SO s~nd ~ith l-4-lG gr~vel : · :: '·_-:-~· - ·_ .. :_ 
•:': ... : .:·: ._ ~.J : :.' .•• ~- •• ~ . ' .•. ·.- ~ :: ··~~,. >· . -~· ·: :.:,· .... -. ~~. ·:·_ ···<:-, ~ ·. 
(P• J. r e'tf l o ot 4 . 5 ). Since the uniformity oo i'fioienta of . tho gra ls . - ., . . . 
-- ' 
vor e nearl y the s nme·; 1.is and l ~OS, r esp2otivaly, S.t t1es. ~ncl'.!d d 
v • 
.- -~ l ' ' ' 
· , . . ' 
t."ta.t 1t , wns tho smnll er· tiniformi ty eoeff'ioient of the 4o-s• snnd the l:i 
\_.. - . , : . ' . . 
'-
coeounted for the t aot ~~at l oss 41-60 
.. . . . . , ~... . .... - .. 
s~..nd then 30 .. 40 eel"..d . moved, . , .. '· : _: 
• ... · ":.. •• ~ • • • • •• • •• • • : : .• _::.·~ :. •• ;'~:: '1. ~. .. ~ .. 
1 •• , · : ... ~ even t~ou._.h. ... he P- A r ntt o ·of tho ~o-so s en . wt.th 14 .. 16 . grave~ we.s , ,.- .· .. ' 
r ~-. . . .. \ .. ' .. ' \ .. . 
l;r esttJr t ht\n. tha_ t of th9 30-40 s .n:l ~,d th 10-14 _ ;ruvel. . . . · . : :: . . ~ . 
-- ' 
trent doal of s a. :.:n. However; t~ . ·. 
' -
amount of send moved . ihan t~1.e ·unif,rmi ty ooef!'icients 'Wro ·ta.ken int~ 
' . ' ·~ · .~ 
oons1dernt ion, the l art;e differe~1ce · i n· tne e.oo;.tnt of snnd move:i i n ~he 
~ . . . . . .: " . ! 
-- ·, ... ---. 
. ' ' -· ...... .. . . ~ 
.· 
. ' -. 
two cases could be explained. The uniformity coefficients of both tho 
\ . 
se.nd and the grave~ o_f the 30-40 .. s~!}d with 6-8 gr~vel combination were .. , . . 
larger than thoae of the 40-60 sand wi~h 8-10 gravel combination. 
~"... + ·, :. : • ..... ,.. • ;~ .·: ' •• ~ •. : 
~ 
Therefore, it could be expected that more of the 30-40 sand would be . -··, , . : ~ 
moved, even though there was little difference in the P-A ratios • 
.. · ~ \ 
Since the amount of sand moved was apparently influenced by the .•. . . . 
paok-a~uifer r atio and the unif~r~ity c~effioient of 'the sand, an 
'! ' , • .,. • •• ,,• I'-
' 
attempt w~~ ,made to o~mbin~ both factors into on~ coefficient. There 
I . 
appeared - ~o _· be · e. relationship between the emount of sand moved e.nd the 
. t 
product of the : P-A ratio and the uniformi "bJ o~efficient of the sa."ld. ·· 
... ~ ' .. l . j • • " 
.t • ~ 
Table 7 summarizes this relatio~ship at on~ -~el~ci.ty in the s and and 
'·· ; . . i . 
one hydraulic gradient as taken from Figures 13 and 16. By comparing 
t 
Table 7 with Figures 13 and 16, ' this relationship becomes evident. 
l ,. . . ; . t 
The analy~is . of the data may be summarized as follows: 
• • .... .,. •j • • • •' • .~ •• ) •• ... ..... ..... :.: . • • 
"' .. ; ~t, ... ~ ·:: • • ; • f • .. • • , ".1 : :: ! 
1- The amount of sand moved varied directly with the velocity of 




; . . . ".... ..... ._. ~ 
the ..:.a.ter through the voids of the sand • . 
The amount of sand moved varied directly with the hydraulic 
.r- . 
... • •• J, 
gradient in the s and. 
• • . -:~· -::.. ( ~ .. .... ~ t:t . 
For any one sand, the amount of 
~ .1 - \ ~:-~ •· ~~~: 1 - ; l -~ 
-~~h the paok-equ~for ratio. 
I 
. 
1 ; . ,. ~ ...,~ ,, . -: . 
sand moved varied directly 
. -. "'( I 
~ . . 
_At low pack-aquifer r atios, the rate of increase in the 
• ~ ; • :J ! . . 
. i.mount of sand moved decreased as the velooi.ty and the. 
• ~ .... • i" , ! .,. f< ~ . t • - . ::~I I" T ~ f : ~ ~., I 
t ~ • ( ~ ~ ,. " 
:·hydra~lic gradient increased~ ·. · :' ·,~,- .,; 
~ .'( ( • ·~ :: t l • . . ~ 
At high pack-aquifer ratios, the rate of increE~.se in the 
· ~ i 
~ 
~mount of sand moved increased as the velocity and the 
'·' ; ..;-~ .. 
~~#'"' 
, 
.• r 1 '· ·---! . ..... ...... 
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Table 1.-ru::u~r !0!$1f!E'' OF THE /llt.l)U!lt' OF SA~iD MOV2f> If! ·ONE 'VE.L')C!TY .ttm O.:tt. lt!DMtTLtC CHU.:OlE:fl '1'0 '!"BE 
l'ROD!J'CT OF rR1:1 FACK-AQiJIFBtl. RATIO ·A!f:> '!.::IE mlU'O'ffi.Uff CO'EF1·:;cn::~t OF :rt.!E LQJJH'BR SAir.l). . . , 
• • ' ' :' !( • • .~; :·' • :• • '• ' , ' , •• l, , • .:' , •, •~/1 L••,. t• 
Sesnd she Gr~vol fSi~o ' 





20- 30 r>-a 
40- 60 8· 10 
·~ :20-3!> 3- 5 ,T<, 
30· 40 5-8 
40- 60 ~- I . 5· 8 
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' ·• 
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hydreulic crodie~ increased. 
6- ' For ny one sand; ~~e r nto or l no(ease 1u the emount of aand 
• 
·- J, ..• ~ .. 1 .. 
·~ <·. ·~ • · • • •• • noreese ... u 
s r each-.;d bP.• l cvr which no furth~r 6igntr-. . . . . :;• .... .. . 
{. 1- ,.:._:~ ~ .:, 1oant reduction in tht;l ~mount or e~.nd moved . oc<:ttr rvd, re~nrd-. ... ~ ... "' 
The.t l' ..,.J-.. r atio in th~ SQ-40 s o.rdi was 
4 ,t,.l~ • -
.... ' ~· ... ~ .. 
·1 -!t·~. ; a- ···'l'he he 1 losses i n the p-o.vel paok do ~ .. · ;,;.~ ::url El.$ t ho pscl{• ... . ' . : -
0 
:; .r~ t ·r.,; f;··equ1fer rntio increased U\lti 
~;-.._,, ~ , . .- :; slowly than wo·:tld. huve boon t.'l-la case 1f no c;;and, ~~:va.:10nt had 
i. 
·.• 
;'W!ls epproxlnw.tely 7.5 for t , o 30·40 nnd 40-SO. ea~s . h· •. ~·­
.-· ":·! ;·~ 9- · At a given ' l ow pack .. flqui i'or r t lo, ~'l-lo eutHnt or s and 
~:!r.:::tr mov~ verleii direotly as tho uniford ty ooef:!'ic1o r.t of t ha . - . -~ .. ~ 
~, !~: ! . :-,-..;;-~ ennd . :: ·, ~ •• .ij-, 
The 8.:-nount' or s and roved ve.ried · di~e~rtly ns t:.\~ product .ot:_ 
.._' •• ·.~ ,.. .... ,; · '-· • • ·· ~·"'• ' 1 .... · ·'· ,. a ....... A-•·:-. - . . : __ . : " '~- .. ,, .... 
~ , .... . 
.. .!P U· ~-..- ;-.; .. : 
. . ~ , ...... 
"t l"" l"\ J. Y", 
·~ • .. .. ~: .. ' .,. 
· ... 
.. ' 
,.-~ ........ ; .... 
-r -··' 
DISCUSSION 
-· :~: +"; ... 
Tho T:lost h !portr;nt f U!.otlon of a ~rv.vtil pe.clc 1& the control of 
' .J · , ... . ; .. . :· .~ . , .. :1' • { • .. - ,.. ) 
the mova:tent or tbe zamd from th~ aq:.lifcr i nto the well. It ls well .. -... ., . • ; ~ ·t; _ , l' 
Utl'le:-cto·j d, t hll"t t ha s wller t his em.o:.mt is, t he bot tel'" t :1e pe.o"< is 
t. . .• • • t -. .. - •• ·- .: "! '=j .. ~ • ·-· - ·'" :: • 
~rfor J.n~ t~lla function . ·erora the dr..ta fl.'t)~e a nillyzed , it was 
"'' ... .... . 
~ :; .. ; . - .. ' .. • .• ~· - ... • ... .. - ... _ • • ·_ .:- ; - • ~- ,. __ • ".It ~- > ~ 
thout;":l t thst even s m ll q'.lant1 t ies of se.n1 in t !\'9 gravel po.ck would 
.;...t._ ' .. -.":. .... i ' ~ . ;_: . ' . 
or'ked1y i ne:re so t he hes.d l oss in t~ l ·1 pe~'k. Th.e t ast r esul ts sho ~~ 
•' 
t:·lei: 1 t r efpi red a eon;;;1dero l e ~ount of tHin:! rr.ov raent bofore thtJ ha~d 
,. ~ • ' :__ -; • :1 • .. ' r ;. "~ • ., ~ • _ ~' ;. • ., . .; .:,. : \ ." , •'"' r, 
loss i n tho paek wo.Q 1::1c ··et<SO~ o.ppreolnbly. This WflS trua b~oeuse, r r 
~ ·-.•. .. ' ·-: ·.: ~.~ . '1 
a &i ve:-1 ae.Jrl , E!.S the Pf.l;Ok--qu ife r r n t o inoroased en.·l tho IDP ... '·)\mt of sn . .. r ·r· • ·~ !: - : • ·: • •• -; • ~ !. - . .. ( - :. L; ~' \ • -
moved i nc. aA.Si?d, the cfrac.., or th~ i •. ot>eesi nz gr avel size in d~o::-e~ i ail$ 
'} - •, '1.\ ~ .~ ::-...... ~- . • "'-..\ ~~ .::,:. ' ;··:.; 't' ,"'"" • ·,,"!_;"".:,, ·, '.,.'1·,'··" -•• -. .~I,~ 
head loss w~s · g1•ae. t"'.r t~"la.!l t : a ef.f~ot of tho finnd r.mvei in i nc:r.n.oi,: 
tt. : .. ..... - ..... , .. ~_._. . .. ~~-.,~ .. _ .- . 1.~!. .•. :: -~~ ! ...... ' .... ~ · .. "'1-;-;· ~-..l .. ~. -~:·. 
tho hand !ns:'l . rof- unti l .. ; ho r • . .'\ l"a:. o r e 'che:i cbout ·;.s did e~·'0:.l;:;h 
J:: :. . .-.t ·t .. ' .,1 : -.. :-: ~ •.:. 1 .. --'":· ';. .. -! ": . ,_+-: ·'":.-~" : ~·-.:.~~- . ... : ::.. -~. ':'"1 ... _ •• .-•• ':_.,10 
8 Bn:1 move t o co ~~ntar~ot tho 1nflue':10il of granter t;~o.w.l sha . F!. r;n'"'t:>a :?J . 
!-~ · ·• ./" ., ' •: " • I., ·.J, ·.!'t \ - . ' ·.~~· .• "'J- l ~ ... ~ ;f•,.,. ..._•? ~~ ~·: .~, ·, ·•.,_ ~' 
,'! • -·-· . -·' 
Hcmav.J:r, it r.IU3 t be l" <:i:!'!.~mbo.rod that thA •·as"' l"Utl3 W\;)!"6 or only 
to,... ·~ :· ... • • ;;.:t ~- ·.:, --..:.: • ~" ,' .- ~~·:;_;... ~ol:',. ·. :~ ",~ ~ 
study t!le 6 !act of tize ; · o c,er 1 on.a t est 1" ". o!' £> hours cn:l ~0 m nutoa 
en initial di c<-.he.rge of 1.27 gpm~ .At the ~~ or :. e fira '- ho~J.r, th<:l 
• ~ : ,_ t" 40: •i 
·" ,, 
hetld l l:lsses i n t~ ssnd c~ gt'll'Ve l w~ro ~early t he ~~ne ec et th~ ccg in -, . ' . .. ::~ :. t .. - .. -,: - : ·. .."" .. 
nlng or the run, blt the disotu!rgo he.d d.eert1et>(d t o 1.21 ~pm. .At t ,\} 
,- ::1' ~ .. -.. •, I . . 
loss i n t he gravol hs1 incr~aeed 1.0 i ch . At t · ~ end of t he te~t r~~ 
~;= ... ~ ·:- t .. -.. t -:. • ; - ..- "'. ;- #' • :: ~ _ ,... .. • ~ . ... 7 - .. ~ ••• ".:. • ~- ~ : -~·:·. : ~ • ... • , '-· .. . ~ ~ 
of' 5 h.o'lrs en··l 30 minut es, tho disc.uJ.r ga ho.d dt:cro t~e1 tn 1.19 trm 
...... j, • • ..:, ; .... _._ , . .... .. ...... . . . . . ~ ·. '\ ... :r '!..·.:. .. 
• ..t : . ... 
.:<.:/" 
..  ,. . .... , 
... ....  
'J'.J 
'I 
A, ~' .• .. 
tor _uo ~Q~ar t s!jt r .;.n b~oQuse t h$ detr• fr: f\1 , t ha regul~ __ t ast: T!:tns ' ·' i· 
!o .,. ._ • .;,. • ro - ' ' ' 
~~~l&'a-• _r-anee tlu~ , un!_!'o~i ty _ c.oa~fio lent Qf: \>ha 4.0-flO SG.i;li . 'i ~ 1,.30J 
~~~ ~?~~~~ o~ t. 9 P~~ ~f,ti ~ _t-\nr.t t 1<t~ ln . r ·t:•'.lty coof!'ieie~t of -t:~ . ·:., 
1 ;;!, ~Ol'll th~ r!o.t!l t;~t~er~:l durln5 the t9: t; %'"\i.i'l of 5 hou.ra en ZO Minuteo, 
i t :ve~ ~pparant that eqa1.U~rtm h r ... :l n!'lt bi~JO.~ eatf.''blt.ghe·l ~Ve "1 a!: th~~ QM 
Of , tb.!'S tir;:a. 't'b.a dllt"E'.tiotl Q.f.' th\" test, V!P.S 11 t:\.m.ea that of the l"~ g>ll!l.r 
•• ~ ... ,. .:. • 10.. .. • • .... •. • ' • • .. '· • 
l"l.m$3 .b:.tt onl y t-.hr~~ ttrr.aa e.s much strut !'1¥)-v;.'A • No ~Qnohu>bns co;ll. be ~ ~ .... ·• ....... -· ~ - - , - . .... . .. - . . .· ···. . .. . . 
dra~ f'.!:on: . t~~~- sl_n~l~. ~~st _Nn_; )t.owo~!.<~'" , . with .a pr ot)erly _sal.'lotod psek 
1t llt!>·l!.d sea.rn r oru:o:1ahle to diitdre l ens fi~ntl movenant. .AtJ a rosult, t ho 
; .,... . ~ "" - .:. . .. ' . .. . ,. , . ' . 
Upper _lini~ __ Of. thO. ~rgd~\.O_t .~f ,_~0 ps'-'k.,.~Hl:tJ.fe:<" rat!~ O.r>d th~ . qn.ifo~m:ity 
~OE!Iffici~nt ot. t.;_;) aq~ifl)r SM.<l WO".\ d ht\v~ t ;:, Q lafl~ tha."l 9.9. · 
• ! , .•• _ • • .._:.. • • ~ . • ... - • ..,; - • -
a. re.:tiJl~ of .tho pnrall13l flow .lines, prnot:t.-,nlly no _srmrl v:a,.-s or.tt~1ed · · .. , 
.,J • - . '• . -· • ' •• ., . - . . . . . 
t.'lro-"J!t;h the p~i'l-T£ Jnto . t h EJ ~ 11 s~o tton of tho cyUMer • . . l'fi th rnd1nl .. :. :. :;..;. ·· ,~. - .. - . . . . - - . . .. " , .. . . 
!1~1., . tba. dr1~n.;; toro . ~ould hav9 . t~ ·.!!'ld. to . t lo-vo tile .s r.ncl f arther into ... .. .. . ~ .. . ,--:. , .. ..~ . . . 
. ' 
'njrt d d r ectl:r ~1 th the -vslo~1ty o!' the .,.,a~e~, th~ hy>Jrau.lio _grr.dit;;nt, 
e.nd t;~e ps.~k~aqt.tlfor r r·.t1o.1 M _e::q:.o~t9 • . _ 0~ pe.rtir.r.llar i mpor·trutoo; · 
f i. -•· 
. .. .. ~ 
~, 
1 ' 
r .• ·~ ,c. ... 
.... 
1 - ~ 
howe ' 'C'Q$ _,the raot that at l ow p .. ,A r atios tho r t,t',.r) 0~ 1noroa e in 
.... · ~ .. ~ · .:· ... -... .. . ·-~_ .. : ... ::.· ~"-~~ ..... . .. 
l oo1t; cn:l the hydrc.;,tU .a 
• ' . . - ~ ,· . . ~ ·. "' . ) - ~ -... ' ~ '- . ... 
p>(ll.!Um io~"Jres ·s0d. 1ho· gravel f!StCl'k1 t he:. eroi;"rJ, eho\.tl d be Sf.1 l eote-i so 
. ..... ·~~ ..... ; ~>~~· · • . .~ : l ~· $" • .. t ... :- .... : 
~hnt cb>t<-~li:tg tho. dise.u.u·~ o~ the nell 
• I I • ~ 
'1- . . ... .. . .. 
ill rctnllt i n ca ly e. e:.mll 
l n.ereG.CO i n t.h& ~.mount of S D.n-i tlCVOd a 
.;.· ··:. ~! :· .... -~ ~ ... · ·, f • • • :. • •• ; j / 
Thi~ critsrlon \rould servs es & . . --.. .. -~. . ~ - ,.· .. ..... '} · ... -. :; .... - . • .. 
afo~f~y f~otor to, f>t"e~a!lt pern~:\ent druJW.~Et t o 0 W8ll if O'l'~rputnp-ed 
- - "' ~ · ... - .. • "'. ~ ._,, - - ~- ~ ·" •••.•• !.. .._ ';~,:; \ ~ ,,·:. ;'· • • _4 ~~: •• ; ~ - . ...... ~-~ : ·, "~...,... 
eeet.d~!\~ly tor a. 1uort par i o< or t hw . Se.n.d (Inca in tho g:ravel paek, 
., 't .. • • • • • ; -:: 1- - :. .. - ·: J~ ~ ,. • -· • ·- .. ~. -' •• • ..-~... : •• ,_ -,_.; ,: • :· ·"' ~ ·: • )-~ . .... . .,. "T:- .f " ; • - .: .. .- ~ ... 
\r-lle~~ _11.ble to . ~~e . entlroly t hrough irtto tho "t1ell, pol"m.a...'1ently o~e1•ts 
~ . - • . .. .. _,~ ::: -.~: _.,.~" ·.;.-.--:-..... ·: : .. .... · ... ;" ..;._.• • ..... ~ .... ". ~-·! .~ : ~ ~:. .. ~~-.~ _ .. -·:-- ... :.: ,.l..; ~. 
tt~ rd21" "ul etrects l.lp~~ the well. Fir,...t:r~~ 15 v.nd 15, 1lluu tx•n ta 
.- ... :··~ ; .' . ~ ... ·.· ·> . ~ ·: :-~..: .. :;'"~---' ..... : . _. :f.) -~: '-~ . • ~ .... ; i - -~ ·~ ~- .. ~ !t'':f . ~. 
t hin int. 'l'tls sand- gr avel comb1nutions for t.1'1$ t.hre~ l o;verr<os t 
'l'. •. ~ :4'" ...... · :'...,.'; .... '!.:· .• • ;.-.. . · -~ ·- . ·• ~ ..• ;.,. ·- ·. --:,.-:•) .. .. 'l"'"!" · ,·.~..: ·-; ;.:~ 
cur~es 1n ~~a fi~roa wo~ld meet the eriter~on; th~ nond-groval 
... "'- :. ___ : ·- ::: . ... · - ... -'!.t .· ...... · '·· · . • .. :1 .: '-..\··.·.~ .~_,.· ~~ :. · ... ·_.;_ ... ... ~ .. ; ';:'.:: 
~ombin!ltlona of tho next __ t wo carves, lying j~t abuve +-.~\O l owar thrE.-e, 
.... -.. ..:. :... -· ... ,. ~ , : .. ~ ~ •. ~. ' r •·· ... • . .. ·.) i: t .. ; :._ ,.,~~-. ''.f,. · . .. ,.. - L ~~-- . i .·.::..-~·' ·; ,.! .::LI .•: ;.t.J.i: .. :;;~) ::-.: ..... ' 
. WO'll 'i bo ~loetiona.~leJ Gn1 tho aand-grav 1 cv:r.hL'fluti ona of 'ci'U) £o;.u' 
~: 1 .......... ··-· .. : ::~.: .. ·:.:. ... ; ;.·L~. :. ;.t: .. ""'" _-::-·r • .;;.~ ;·;:· ..; ~ .. -. ';..~~·-t_:l-~.,~:~ ~·.._ );·-.;. "1.;,·.;;<1.; ··~:"t:~:~-7"-;J.t 
!'lpper::r.. t cru<'laB would de.fi ni tely 'b3 r ajsotod . 
H.-.:.. ... !. .. "' .. "{. : •. • ":" ~~ ~ .. , .. ..I.Jo .. -~ ••• ~ ' .. c;, :i ~-. ·: .. ; -.. ....... -\:·.;.- - .:: ) ... : -!· !·-: .-.:-j1 :--..... : • . ::. J.: ... .:: .. . ~ .. :~.< .~ 
'flut influ~nee of tita uuiforrr.it'' conffioie!'lt of tho cvn·:l upon t.h; 
f.~~:..~- T ... ; : • ~ '>'._~ • "":.I.',.:· t. ', ··,,t :, :;..' ~--~~~ •; : :', f; ' ..- _! .. = .• J' ... ." _!., f ~-:: ,· •• ;- ·~.:..:. ~o :; ".1 ~j:· ,_. 
e.Il\o~ of s elnd :nove-l wf!.S oloa.rly ev1.de t fro• t."le r.nal ysis· of fu o de.~a. 
4. ~· - : - • • .., .::..: ... ··:.·" ··" .. l "' ." ·:-.:.:. .\0 ..... ~ . ... : ..... : • ••• -: .. .--. : .. •• ~--; ..... :~:'. : ., . __ • 
It_ s~. ~1 r ee.son.e.blo to e:;:tpact t lwt thi) pMk ... !\.quif~r ratio e.t ~tnbUi ty 
;· .. .... ";,. . .. c·- .... ::_ ~ - . ~ .. ::~; i ~.: \:~·.::;: '" ... ~ ·.-.~ .. _ . .- -.r ·,4- •. ~: ~ .. , · ............. ··-:. i ~~ 
wou.l h.~ t he an;re fot- nll stt.'1dn, 1r all o ~h~r taotors vtor e identical. 
~ ::: .._ • .,. '"·"". ~1.,_ • _.. .. -=~ 5 • •:•;;.."\~. -.;· ~-~. -~: :~,·r '\.: 1.,• '· -•J'-'\";4 • .~!·~ ')~::·,; -P• - ~·~' 
,Stt\bi lity de~totes t."le condition ~en no s~nd movemont. oan OeiO.ur-. I n t he 
!· .J .. • • .. ~ 1£ -~ . : • .: ;·· · ... ~. · ..... -- .• ·· ~.·.,i.:l ·- ~~ .. , ... :: ; .:; ..:..··:~ .... :: - ,· . ~{.:.. :-;-:.,;.·.·{~ -
8()..-M arJ. . 40-GQ aaads t eat ,J, the P--A r ntl o at ··bich each r oached s tab1lit1 
~_,. ~- __;, -;_ !' ·.__, ~ ., ,.\:"· ;,· '"'• l.~r ( :. • ~ • .\ ..... • • 1.~;) ~~-·""".:. :: --~.:: .. \ ·.-..r ~· ~ ... \ .:':<. -~:.:. - ... ;?:··: ~·1,-1 . .-ou 
;Wfl8 ..... ? ~n.d 4.6, r espectively. 'l'htJ untrorm.H.y aoefficient Cu or t:~e 
~ • + . r ... • -~ ~ •. i .. "':.. : 't -" 
!~ ~r~ 40-SO sands ware 1.66 s~d 1.301 ~esp~otiv~ly. !n othar words, 
' .~1o I ' . ) 1'.-:: .:..,. .,_ V~ i.~ • ~ :., -. ~i;.! .... ~ ..-. . ' t·.~-; .:. ~~-. .t·, : ~-~·..:.:.:~.;, ,r~:~:!;~.: .. ~ ~ . .:-~-J 
tho ~0-40 ao 'l.d hnd. r. hlghor pcr·3SlltllJ;$ or f inos thnn the 4:>-80 s&nd. In 
.t.,..-.,. :.. ...... .:.j,.r. • '"~ ---:... l :· ~-- ~i._;·... f ;f :..! t:~~ ~ .. ~ :- :: .-' ... ·:. .. : ...  _ ... 1 :~ ~ .. ~~~: . ..: .... ; , :::-_f 
,.or!.fer to p!'evant moye.m;ent or the fineoJ the ~rt.\"'l bn.d t Q bo finer J fl:ld 
C. 'IT~/~ 'lo' ., ,. ; • . ! l •w .:: • • ~ • ,-s.r .. •. '"' ~ <t" " ~ .... ~-·~ ..: '\1 ':• .._'-#:• · . ' ;'~ o ._;., ~ w -"• ,· ~· f:J .. -.:-, ; •,:~~ "'t 
the l"C~ l t Wt\\S a smoll er P-A rctio. Ho'it,~ver, vi1en tho uni f ormity 
"t:::.! ...... ,} "' . .;.!,#.. \,- ' .. , __ .... ·' \.; · -,; -·; .. \~- • .• ':, ~ .. : ., ~-. ~.. ... •• ~ :'0~_.·.~.:...-·l .... ~ .... "~-·... ... ..... 
. ooef'.fieicnts v;ere .t oken into ootUi' erntion, tho prc1uct e obtGJ.ned by 
\..,. , ~ ~ .~~ ~. .... d ..j, ,.. .. • --~:1 ;; .... ""~ -"";· ~-~ ... , _ _.. .; . ... t: ._ ·. : ~ r ,t .... _ ~-- \ • ~ ~~. ''!"-. \., ·,· ~ -~ : . .-... t,; --
-:. .,. . ...... ._ 
.. 1 tl.:.: 
. . 
m-~ltiplyfng thf1 F-A r·2tio 'ar!d wa U!lifordty coefficient ot th$ enrul 
wero ne~rly ·thE.\ s~ for ho~h .Sl!l"As. 'they w'1re a;i' r.nd· 5.8 'r or the So-40 
t\!t.·l 4.o .. s6 · sll.nt!s, !"!9spec.tivoly. A .,;$i:.to ·of' t>.o, ·therefore, · 'was 'scloote-:1 
~!J tho ~!'pro:{t. !llnt.u ~:t:!rtl.tti~ vnlu0 .cf' · · [i~--A r <?:tio ) :t (C~ ttrp.ife:I} f!.t 
which stnbla ~on11ti~n:l 'o ~..:-uld. bo ex ~)ctad. -: · . .-::~ · >· ·.:. ;::- "':'. ~, .;~ -' 
.·, •'; :Bonnis.crtt (3) cmuoa'tod 'tn~ t · e. wall in tu1 aq-:iU.'et~ sru.td with ·e. ·u.n1-
..... • • • --- " •• • • --. • . • 'J ,• .. ' • • - ... ~ • • 
to~mity coet rio ent grantor than 2.0 nJad n~t bo g~avol pnokod. , tlis · . . . 
... • .. • ;, .-·. , .. _ .::t • .t , "; ~ .• ~ • .1. L ~ • r-
:rndn r eason r",r sugg-.3tlnb t his number was t hf'j.t nn aquU.'or s~!ld m t h ~ 
.. 
h!cher eoe1'fft~'!.~nt ~t.·uH be d~velope-::l . s~ &.B ~~o tt;o1uoe . i t.s . own grev.al 
pe.ok. "aa~urnlly"~ .. It · 1~ ·ovir1~:1·t trcnn thin · s ·t ;~:ly ·th~t t ho groD.tor ·the 
untfon:lity eoof1:ioien t; ~ or'.'th~" nq~lfor s t\~id , t.. finer t he -u val 'in t he 
p~c{l!l·~st 'b". 1n· order t~ be fiCJ.tisfnetvey. Sinea man~/~rell drilli.n;os "are ' 
• • " .,; t. • , • .. " - • ~ • ,. ! ._ • ..: .- • - ' ', ~· • • : I : •' • • -. • - 1. ., • "': - "t ~ 
~nv1ncad that t he r;r&:~el ln th~ pMk ~tms b' hG eottrs~1j · it is very und r - ·. 
ete!mnble 'wSy . SG r,..t\;1y o'r t~am- .G~t ' i nto tro~bla, p~rtid~lcrly 't'.iho!i'"thsy 
• • o-o ~ • • ~· • r .. t. . .. . " _ 10.. M • ..... · ·.\,~. • • • 11 • • "'1 e.ttot:ipt to v·avol- pnok wellfl in nquif rs with high u!liforoity c-oor.;. ' 
tlcio. t~.. The coni-~$ ··u~vai' :t~s ·eN~h ·1 ·r &G voi~s · thet tho · finer 1\quiret: 
portio 1M r.:rc ~Elrried into the pllok or throur;h. -the pack 1n~ the''well. 
th~ re ~u lt ts etthar" a· o1~f;g~ !;f gr~v~l p~ek or· n s~nd·pl~oauo1 riii . -weu. ~ .. 
· No pru-t or thlo ~t~;dy wa~ ooricei·notl wl t h t!-ie da~lox)~.cnt of urtntUral" ·' 
ue.vsi pe:oks J the rssu its 1 hot/iav~r· ~- t end to corroborate .tho r oeom..Wn· ·  
· .... , .... .. .. ~ "".,. -. :-· '. - ~ ~ ~ d ft tittl'l. or a Eln"11S.on. . • • > • 'I 
•~-<.- Smith (32) . rep-~rtod "t'hi,t a· w~ll in. whteh .i he uniformity coatfiolent; 
oi' tha ~·.iU~~r··· ard . po.o~ ~er~ 8.3 e.:\1! 1.5; . r esf;Getive ly; '(p:,.A :rn'tfo ·c,r 
~.;)p:-o 1~~~Hf M Stltd: "'· ~ The ·ras~ltfne; prod.u~ t of the f'·A r atio'· am the 
~ntf'orll'~ity- co,~fii~l~nt ot th~:t~~u1for iG 4·2 .. :-s • . Thln ~;oul~:f oec;; to 'con• 
tre.dict the tL"'ldings or this et!l.dyJ ho>1over, Si"11tll did not report t he 
d1.iioha!;"CG rm:t . oth~ dS\to nuoostuiry t; dot,gmin~ tho v~nt~r ·wlooit~j o1;.;. 
hydt't\ttlio . g1" dien.t et t he i.ntorfne~ • . Tho d.!ciel1.n.rg~ po~' 'unit of pnok: 
equH•or i!lterf'P-ce, 'wnieh 1s rola. tod ' +.{'} the va'fr,olt~ i. d ·h;.lrn\lll·~ .···-, 
gre,dis~t in th~ aquifel", hr.a tm b rport!tnt inf l uence on the nil'iu!lt· :~f .- !. 
lind i.~vedj o..:.oept ' whf.lre .(JOnplctG e't (lbil H:y NU;,..\l"$ • No c r;r.;p!ll"i6on 
betwoo!{ .the r'eport of S~ith wd t~ic·· st-,. ~y, . hor~fc'i·e~~ ~an ·bs itf..ie'. •: 
• ;·. •· z, Ins~:,f'f1oio.o:t: .. eppvcpiic.te. c!r.ttf:. pre\-unted a st~dy or t he 1nflucuce 
or t ha uniformity of' the y,rew. l in t h/3 pack upon t.ho !lnmunt' or .&.find ' 
... •, ' ~. •;• • •, - • • .. ~ - o ·~•r•• .... 
... f } J :: ~- _; -~ 
mved. !n the 40.60 snv.-1., the enly Sf!.ru 1 ~ \'i'h ich ~ sufficicd; m1mb ' r 
: • .. • ..... :.. i ••• ~ 
Of scnd...:ty.;~.vel C:flmbit ~t1ons \7M t~t:~e1 t'l b~Vt:! s'n.r;~n ~r~y tre;l, the 
un1for!:}ity eoefi'l.ci.e:1te of th~ l;V~<·vel -wera so neerly the IS fiH~ the.t no 
t ~ l· •• ~ ·... .. ~ ~ «... ~~: ~":' ::. ..... :~ ~ '() .. t q • 4 
dtnifiennt Gffoct . ec~ld b.o prcd;.tcc':{. ~ ·!n ·rig ·re· 181 t.h~' pooi'tion o.~~tno .... · 
ssr1os of p~ints ~t the p!',~k .. ~qu1.fer ratio o:r 5.5 (40-CO fJ ... tYl ~.rlth 10-14 
..... . ·-
gl'fAvel) docs not con!'om :clo~e'!7 t o tho patte<"n ~f·· ~.,; ~;Jions~'cr t .. he . .· ~ 
tio\ont of' ~·.'!.o soml conld not hn'Te beq"' r eapon.e 5.ble s.inc~. ~1 thr'eo -;·.·! 
t r ~ .. ~t • • •. '!· . -~- ....... .-. ..._ .._ •_M_,._,v .. ~ .. ~. "'..., 
. ~ . ~ :· ~f"; ·~·l 
comb1na l~i,~ns hnd. the vr..roe cnnd. To conohl·!a bhnt t .. o very sli~t 
differe:1ee in t1e uuU'orr.~ity coo!'rioiont or the tr~vel Tltl3 reuponzihle 
. ' ':,;. _.:t 
was ttot w~1"r~11ted. w1 th~Jut !'1.1rthtZr evldonoe> ; · :.:. !~. !i'~~y-- h~ve been J:ter ely the 
: _, 
result of a normal r ant;e in tho -.!a1~ bo~c.uso of tho ~rlcnntul r:.ethodl 
howev~l" , t ha runolmt ()f s~~\1 raoved w~s fll ra ·the\'\ expocted ;ihora the, . ,.\ , 
,.,. ,-.• . ... ; .c1 .. · 't • ..,~, ... ... --· .. · ~· .. ~;~- .: . ....... ~ •.·.J. .;..~o ' '1 '>t:":.•-ll 
unU'ormlby coof.tlclont or the r.re.·val -m:s h1thest. 
; f'~.' ( Othexo- !n~:OGtigni;orG! ,·h·a-~{o: sht.~Wn the·: cteeir~'b! ti ty "''or usini' \ini'fo;,A 
tre-vela . to fncl1l!'h .. wi1G Of·' tlt.3:1~· ~i.ZoS ~'A t te. ~r~~;e=t~ ~Ompic ,tlc);'!~ :•,'· 
-, . 
, .... I -. ; . - ~ 
bend louses. .tho influence ~r .~ho unH'orr.1l ty coeffic1.0~t_ of .. the. gravel 
:._ ' ~ o. · ~ ,· f' 1 ' ; , t \ J • , , 'l ' 1 • " r: ~ ... • •- :. , , '• ~ i ,. ~ ,... , • ~ , ~· 
on the pllek hoad losses 1s l'...ot ev.iden t in . t} i s study b-JoatlsG &11 or .tho .. 
~ - : ·-. .. .i. ~- •• • .~·· ..... :· • • •• ). ,_ 'r • .:. •.• , ' \ ._ ~.. • ,. •. ' • .... • • ~ • ~ .. , • .... .. • ·:..:. 
gravel~ use1 were uniform. he .~~!~~~ uniforMity coeffioien~ of the 
;- . .. ~ .. ' . : •. 1 . - . . . ·- -~ '·. ' : . . ·' .. . ' -· ~. .. ~ ., . .... ; 
t ostoi grsvels we.s 1.152. It b eu~este.! t}-~t .. the un1!'ormHy eoefflo i.ent 
I , • • t_ .. •' ~\. '1, ' ~ # t- t .... • ; ~ 4 ' " ' - ~ • j "' •'•• • , I 
of .. tho ere.v-ol for e. paok bo 2.0 pr. l oss . 
' • .... . • ...... ... ~ . . i ·: · - ... J.. • .,.- j .. • ; .. . " 
., .. ~ollowtn& is n lis ting of tha crt tcrla. esteblishc.~. by othe\·s f ?r 
;_ ~:._ ~. , ..... \- ~<0 .. : c/ .. .... · ...~t. :~· '. ;. '\ ~ : . -: ·;· ~ · · . . ;\,t,; , . ...... :,.1,'- :J. ~· ·. : "' 
t(~·::s~!o~tt_o~ .;o~ .. g~~~,~ f~~\-,f~:~.~-"r ... o~ _ pn~k~-·: .,1 : ·p, \:.1 .,-; ;;> ~ i.l ~'~ ·~ :·t-;rs .~'i~r 
, ~ .,. , ... . , • ..:.~ . , ~. , .. ,. · · • t>15 filter 4 . < o15 filter f; ... " ' 'lo'• Y8rzS~h1', . - 1 1 ! '1L ~ c .~ ;JI ~- $~.t!' · ' ~ r; ·:.·.t ,ii 'l - ----- • . 4 • ___ ____;, . 
Q ' · D85 soil D15 soil 
~"-· ~~ ~:_ ·} i"~ : "" . .-c·; ! .1;.,'"' ;,.::_"_:.;':;.,_•;- .i ~~ ... : ~ ;.,··~ •-4>.~"' "!..,_·'," ' .· · .~- ~{>~ ··.~ · -·),. · .... ~:~"~~ :·:. £"~~) 
Bertram, Dl5 fi 1 t er • 8 to 10 
~ J - ., ~ t-:~ ... , ... ·~ ~! ~.~ t ,_.·u ~-~:1 :·;!' ~'J .,h .. r\ .. ~ ~ i-'"("'..1.-:;-~ ~ t-'! ~ .. -_:Das soil :···· .. .. .. · ~J .. . ~.t ~'fj . :t-.... ~~f~t·: 
t7. S . D·.U'eau of Reolnrnntion, . 
. Lee. th er:wood , 
c / ':; ; -L·:<·- ~· ~ S ~ ~ ~ 
.. v 
~· , 
r,;J. f ~ ~ '; ;.. ~ s _ .... ~ _.,.,_ ...... .... !t1 
1! r, ·_; r"·· .· cr:l 
. ... .. -
sD-.i tti', ·.' • ..•. ;·t ~ .... ~ ;; :.:; ~! ·:··:J.< i.: i-7· ":\'··; ~ .. D60 pnck · • . '4 to 
o60 eend 
~· ~· -, ~ ! i_.;~ :.--~· ... -~:~;,., -.~ . .... !' --&· ~ 0 ~':":"'1- ";,:~ :. ~ . . ' -' ·~ --:__) -t .... ~~~ :. 
Bennlaon, , 
~ .. , .. '. t: -'( J .. :., i 
·~-: ·-: · "\ ~--=='"'.' '.,;: 
!~ ........ ~ ........ -. . .... "' --
' ) r- f~ ~. "[r · ~:~ 
.. ..:-.,p 
I F'or eompsrntive purposes , the terms fil ter, gravel , erd po.ek may be 
consi.dered synony-.nous . Also , the t erN floil, baa~, 8nnd1 end equlfer 
:' 1 .,L • • •• • • ,. '"~ • tf , - . ~· 
may b~ Consl~ered s;y-nony:uo:AS e 
1'li'blo 8 lists the ratios or v-rtous por ontr.ge sizes tm.d uutforclty 
· coefficients of pack to e.q1.1i.fer snd &lao the product of the paek-r-.qulfer 
•. 
.J. .• •• 
~ ...... ,._ I .. ' .  . . .... ~- ... 
r ntio an1 the un2fo~~ty coeffioio ~ of tho aqutfer s~d, 
UP-A ruti~ ) x (~~ ~~u ~e~] ~ . deterh1inad .1n .. thi~ -~study; >~--~.;-_.:~' 
--"~ _. ~ne cri t~~ia -~stebl1shed b~ portra~ ( 6 ) end · -~e .?.• ~-·- ~~t:am.- .. ... . . 
...... . .. ~ I• oo ·~', • o '"' • o •• ........ - • ' "' .-... - • ·-. 0 >' I • . ... - .. •. , .. -. ~ •o" .t ), o .. '•• ..... _ ' ' 'J .... ~ -.. - _, .. o ........... ~ (.o o ............. •, >. 
.of · ee. nmation ( S9) ·. a.re not compa.ra!.>le wit. the others boct'lUse ooth 
•.(. - . . . .. ... 
.,, ........ · - ............. w-: .------ ........ - ·· \•• • .. .. , ; ... -'\..,. _, - -~ .. ·r 
-Qoo({ ·c :m.peete-d Btttples; The w l ues eb,teine UJ th0m Gre1 ns e r~su lt 1 
•• "'!'- -, : ~- ••• • • 
... - r- ("' .- ... - ... . . . ......, •• ..... . .... ·-· · ..... --~ ...... --~ ·~ • -· .•-, --~-~--- - -*' .... - . . '.. ...u .. .,. ___ .. ____ "" ~-·. :·. • .• , .. . _ f --·"' ·~ .. 
much higher thnn those obtained in thls study end by th~ other hl,vestic;c.tore • 
.: ... 
~-:.~ _:.·· the different perconte.za siz0s upon which. the invest1Gt:itors hav 
baneJ. tnelr 'criteria ero numarous. Tnble S h•oludes f>-11 of t.~<11 · r otl.os 
i ndicetei above tor eeso i n eo::npsrhon . · a th•:> 3o-.A.O st<nd t~sted in 
--
; ··~ ! ! -- ... ".$ 
,~h_io . invest1e:t~t1on, stubiU ty we.s rmhioved y,ften t a v l·1es for>' th~ - -~· . 
i~tios or the various porcentoge sizes ~~r~ as follows : '. . 
- "'-
.... :~ :.., 1 
,~ ' _ ... <I • 
, ••. , (P-A rnt1o) • 
! ~: .. ~ ... ~:~,J ~~ {!) ·). 
Dso pock !>u; p~:L'k D15 p!lok 2. 7 -------a; 3. ? J ----cr 4. 9 ' - ~~ Q j r>so send 016 eand i.--~ Des sand ~~--- - ·=~ . 
t' ' -. ' .. ::~t .... .,- ; i; ::..:; .. } 
• •' ~ ""t ... " ~_, .. ~) V > ~ .. -~ - • -ot ..... 
'"t ' - ~ • 
.::--: -' ·D10 p&ck ·· e.n.1. - .. s.o 
~~ · n10 asnd_ .• ·~ 
..:.. ·- ... 
r 'e.tios of the V01"10!JS percentc.ga a! zes v;ore f, S followa ' 
.... ,,.. . .. _ ... 
'1 
' . 
.( .to ~ .. P-.'1 ;-.:,. l ·.f"-I:·L _ t(~ .. "· •· ... :- ..... · :. '. t : "'": { . ... '",>: .. .., 
tr.ble 9._--RNrtOS OF SEI.EC u:~fJ PeRClUTAG'a SIZP:S OF Tf!E CRfVBL P.P.CK TO 
:t ·~·- ' Tl!E J,QWJIFBH , ~ND THE Pi~OiYJC 't'o Of' ·rm~ PJ.CK•l.Q H'CR l<A'r !0 A!iJ 'i"lfE . 
":"t • tnn:Fou~.UTY C:J~;ff!CH.'rl' 0F 'f:IE AQ. H'E~ F'JR CO:.tP.P,!US·'!!'i OF DESIGN 
'j . , CRITL'RIA. .:·_... ·~-'- ·· :. :- ·. -; · -· ···· •· · ~} 
'· 
Pa~k_; , j'' Ds; p~~k ; . n1'~ p~-~k ;_ ~ ~D~~ Pnc;c Dto · ra'~k ., . . ~·-~-CP-A i~·ti~ ,..., 
Aquifer nso At;p.1tfer Dl5 J,qui!'er P6S Aquifor l)io .AquifG'r" . . ·-· x 
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\:i ~ ;'· ; . ·!"~~: 
. ~·· · .. .. ~ . .... 
1.6 . ,. 2.5 --- ~.o . .. 
:~f.! '- "\. '! . .. "! 
~ ·- . 
;:. .. .; r '~ . \.f ., - . . ~ 
'1.2 8.6 
=~~-_,;::...·~ .. ::.~~~c:: 1 ~·1 ·Jror. ·~ !~\:- ~- t-t.:, ~.:. t · 
15.0 
~- ~;~ r:. .. ; :· .. :;. ~\ : .. ~ .... ~. ~ ~~:l ,.. .. _,_· 
·."z,·:--~. 
·- --· ·---_.. 
~··": ?:. -
f.=:-~ 
[ ... --. . 
~-~ .. ~
.... ... i_ 
--~ .... 
~ ... ~ 2 
ll-.:_~ 
r.-:__ .. . -. 
In both tho 3o-40 ron1 <iO-GO ssnds; th.0 r~sults nuea with thooe of' 
~ (~ ... :. ··-~.-~--:;-.·~ :· .• \·:- . -.,-.~ •\.';'-' .· !~ .' :·\-:r.,_ .. ~ . .... . , ' : 1· ~~ ... ~~~ ~ ~ .... ~,··~ . ., ... ~":..f.~! 
'i'erzezhl rmd the u. s. ifatsNayft Experinl-ant vt9..ti.on. !he vel ues dcter ... i.nQii 
••• J ~·- • .. • - ~ , •. ~ • ~. • ::: • : 1:• :- ) • • • , , .. j • • • :. •• "7 • •• . . -~ ~ ... ,.. ~ ,.J - _,.. ·.l r- . - .. ~ "t: ..... 
by la!ltherwood ere higu~r thfln those obteim~d in th i s stu.Jy, oli~ptly 
-t~-.. •. t ~:; ·.. "~-'1' - '· • ..... ; :····· • • : .• .... :-_· .. __ -.·- ·;-.. : • •. ~ · : ·.·._t . ~":'\-:~. 
t ho t'J . s . v:ntor we.ys Exporifl'.ant StnJcion. Tht3 hi r,her velues sug~uoted by 
.-.... ... ,r. . .. • "" ...,., ·. ·, _..,._.; f -: : · • . , .. ~ .... . _ . .:: • • ..... ' •, ~-:; ... - ••• ·- ~ • ~ •, .. ~ -c.; ;~ .. •• ~- ( ""~ !- _ 
~f.~;~herwool'l Cl&!f hcve-· r osult;od !'rem his method of determining Gt .illbility • 
• ~{,_, • • : • ~ , • ...,._,.... ' • .. ...... ..- , -~ .. ~- ... -~ ' - ... • Ji.." ·:-- ~. I • .:. t, ·' .. -~· • .. ~~ ......... --!;_ ~: .. • _:.Jo • •,!-, • ..... •J L 
.... ... Apparently,~ neit.hor Tel•tsp;hi 'nor -f-l)s '\f. S~ Wnter-v·niys BX{>crimetrb·--
l\~- ... i" ... , -·(,. $ 
Station found any i mportnnt .r el a U onship betweQ thQ un1fQI'lnity coer- · 
~ ...... ~·~-,·--- •--\"~· ~.-: .. ~-.... . .• :..:-- . . \···:·,•'J~'. :· --··: ·: ~ .~... ~~: ·,- ... •' -~ ... 
tle1 e t or· t~o g:rewl ·e..>1d stor)ility, f or t heir oriterin be.sed on the 
r~ti·~~ --~~, th~ -ls-pe~-~~nt. ·s ... r.a: .·~r tne .. ·rilt~~ · ·to., the. is: ;~'td a5~~a~~~nt . 
.i~e~ ::-af·~·th~~ bf{\~~ ·lf~t;~"s.ni' d.o': .net' cod;~~·l~ .; i .~ - - ~~~ \~~y~~-,- ~h~:·~nti~;~-~ 
-:.'""',•t"· • l.._·_?~ •. ~--i· ~ ·,·;~;' .:,;~·.._U''~ • :--:, -~.-•:, ,+·~- :_ ''• .. ~··--: ... . ~..... ~ • "I 't;·,';-, ~~~ :': " : -:=-~:_,.. 
c03ffi oient' of the filter -i!!Stel" tal. In crder t ·o 1nclade such e. pl•!'J• 
_ .... ./' •• ~-~ ...... ·~_ .... ~ .... ,~~ .... . _-'1;..-'tt'l ~-,. ~~:1!- ~.,.. . ,~ ...... ~ · ·--.·· ":·.,J-,.) · . -·-tr~~ t. -~-~. ;~ .. : .~t· ... · ..... ~~1!,?-Yislon' iri their-- ori.terl~. , tho 85~;are-cnt . 1te," or soma-ot-her hit~- per.: 
,, ~ t-: ~-~ ':. .. ~--~ ': . ~·; s .. ~ "":" .. :. ·- -.:' '--. _.., ~ .-.' \ _,..,. .. ·-- . .. . . · ~--:. \~1,_.: -~ ,__..... ~ ·.!"· '· ·- :........ ~-r-~"!':~ 
c-ent eize, "f ,tha :. r;revol 'ivo•1ld have t .o be i ncl uded. ·Tile uniformity .·. ··-._._._ .· 
-4_"+, ~~·: .~~,.-., :.. ... ,. -'· ·-:1 - :~ "f-..·~:\·~" l •· u. /-': • ~-"'-~~ • ::· ! · .... · \:~ 4 :·. :<.~ ~- -r~ ~-'"::\,;-t-~-:!':l~~l:-:t~·~c 
coef ficient of thn send is controlled by- tho cri tor ln. -
~ ... \ .•• _, ...... , ~ "'-=--. ·; ~. \ ·. ><i ··~ ... "'.1> ~-.,. •• • ' ... ~ .' \'•. ..... • ' .·~ .. j ~ !. .. ~· _.. ~ ~ .. -l ·~ "i :· "('" .. • 1"-t-..... '.'rna cr-t.t erla ' su(Sastod .b;/ J.£e t.her-.m ci'l , ·· (is)' ·si~oox t't 1nol llded. both 
~:n .. - .... -, , '0- -.;.. '"L , ·" • ";t"\.• \ -· · : :-,':.~ _.,1 ~ .•. _-. f''!.. · :~· ... <:~ .... J--.:~ "' ~ · ~·; :;. ---·:~-~ ~ -~~ .\:: ~-.:~~~ tho' ts- t.nd t.n'o 5:):.porcent · sizes or tho et"cvol, l-A>;,~l:l ~f!'ect tho 
•. '~ '" ~ " (." '• ' .·•.._ , "\._ ~ . -. • ~ 1 • fc , ,... _: .. / ". 
unlform.l t y ci>efficla t" of t ' e~ gr'evet. - Hewe;,-..cr, -no ~.Jling i n the ori ter1e. 
~ 'i "':" • ,; • :- ~ ~ ..r .., : 'i ~, t_ f"• • - "- ~· • - ~ ~ I '· •:= .,, , 
1
--: ~_.,_ '( •I'" ,, _.' , .: ~ ."1. ..- • f• " •1 ~ .• "·::"\ 
eontrols the pot·oontega of' fi ~HJ$ i n the s r.nd . "1'1-w il-o.ifor rnity coer- · -- · 
• ~~· J" ..... • J ..,_ , • ... 1."'- • -. ,... ·~ ~ "": ~ 'Eo. "'· , .. •• r , •'1:- ~ ,... ; ' . .,. ~ : <-. =:--:"" • ~. ~~ ;-.._.. ~ ~ ' c; .•,.. -~ ·~~ 
flcterit of the s e.nd , t he.rofor e , is not h1fl".e noe:! by tho critorin~ · ~ · .. _. 
n:t'"' ... ~·a~~ - .. c 1·:' ! w -:-t .... ' .. _ ... ~ t' ·"' !I; ... ,II ···" '• ;.~ ... t~· \,1 .... -.-: ..... ""'.:-":' ~· ~-;'t· ~ :.r~ /,j. ... ?' .• •.. ' Leathe~vood, ' Smi th1 . ~n),_f Sen:th on· we~a eonce:rn f only with ·un!i'o·r,-n'·· 
1*·., ..... -:---,~--~."<. 'f~~ ·.,c. ..... w-- .t~ t"': 1 ·: ~-- .. }_. -~ .\ ..... "':: .. ~.\ ,·,t::; ··:·:· ... ·~::~:"~r 
U!-VGls; Lonth.anrood FJ.nr.r nenntson furt~wr r estri.ctU<i their crl t eria 
1 . .. r, ~ - ,4• ;."' .:',"'!.:'~ '~.·· 't .. ~ • ...., t :•':, "";.-. ! , ";: •)..~ .t·,·~· ··~ ~-:",) ~ ~(>~·-' ··:;~; •;·£" ~ '.•~!,..~ 
to uni'form s nnds . - Str.l th fixten1ad hts eri tori on to inol1.tdfi non- unifot•m 
:•. -_ . 1 ... -...... _.., -.-· · ·• ~ ...... .. ·' { ·-·', ...... l ;t ···~ --.. ·P~ \ .... .-_:. \ ~·: ··: ·~ ' ~-. :..t~ 4 r· ~ .. -.;.,.,·.1' 
s ends, fi.S disoussc1 elsewt:ero ln thi s c \lepter . J.pper tmtly, that 
• ., •• ·, t~ t... ....... ..--- ,._ ... ,.. ~ •j ... - ...... ·- ; • ·- •. .... . ' 
oonolu·le1 th.o. t ,th9 'rot1tri .ct'ion~ 'pl ttc~ .1 -i.Apo-~ thG t.tflc or t hei r cr1 tertn 
" -
provtdo:! for the un1f'orm1 ty f tlO'tol'S not oxpre"'Gly spec tried. !he 
~ .. -· '"( ~ • ... ... .:t • • 
r esults af this . s hldy, b.ow ver hnvo s hm n th(;.t tho unU'.ormi t y co•af-
~ '"'~I ' • ,., • • .. \ ... ; 
f io1ent or t!le. sv.nd1 evon in U:!\- ~ 0 ;1 &t"'ldlil., vn~s ~.>n h1pt:>rtt~nt ftlotor . 
' . .. .. .. 1 . ... • ' t • • ' , ... • • • • ..: • .J 
To~toghi . 1 _the U •.... f? •. Wotert:o;-a ,.:,~periro:snt Stsl>i. on .. e:re pr~me.rily 
·'. ;.1 ,.. ' .-. ~ "' • · -• "• , ' • -• •,,' ' , ~ ~ ,. I. •· ' '"' \I - , .,.,_ 
' i. :· ~~~c~r~ d ~'11 ·.~ c~~t~r~~ ~or U;G.?' . ~ . 1~'1 bMa . rot.to~te~s .h~vtnc;)~~gl~ u~~-
;j (, 
·t orm1t;y ooet~fioie:lts , a.n.d the.:efore, hs:.l ·t, tr;ttke provision f l.)r, ~a~ . · .. ·.: 
• - .. · • .... • ... • .... ~ ~. ~ • ~ -- ~ , ~ ) , .. .. ,- • & Jl ;.. 
.. , · .... ~ Thro1.1.ghou':'; this st1.-dy,.. it ~ .es bee bplte thsti tha grdn-oize .... ·-· - . . . .. - . 
distrtr..nt on or the Muifer s ·.no} ~ • t be k ~:J;'t, b~for~ n {;t'nvel _paok oen 
• • ., I ; : .,. ; ,. • " 1- >:.... ~· ~ • • ' • •• • -1 
bt' seleoted • . In notual prGO t;i .,o1 the nee-d for a Vf' ~vol pack i a not 
~ '. .. . .. ~· . ·~ ~- ~ .. . .. ~ .. '~ - . ;: ' ..... . . . . . ,., .. 
lcn.!>'.m u.n.til en &co'lr'ato ,knowh;ct&e of tho . f\qui!'o-r 1s . e;eined • . 'l'ho well 
' \ ' • ' .. .; 1 ~- " • ' .,. ' ... "~ ~ , ..,. • ~ •·' • I • '"' 
cont:ro.etor mu$t; kn.o·n how to !;ll)tal n ne<:!l.rate, l."'epreaonte.tive se.mplEis .or 
't.~i ~ ~~ .., • .. t··--... -!;,.·, ... ,; ... ~ ... ;.- •. ~ .... . . 4 ~ ~ - ••• • • ·- ··-· 
tho e~r.Jt,!'er . / rhis 1s not e al plo t e9k itht:l t .sp::cial aqlliv:nent. Once .. ,.,.,;, . •· v ·. ·' ... :;.... .. .. ,.._ .. ,\-"-,,. . ..,. ~ . . . . .. ..\. . . ...... ... - ,_ ..•. "''" .,. . ... 
th~ 8M:pla o ,cr.-e t_ekon thettl ls not tltrfl to submit them to v. l aboratory 
... ~ •. • • . .. . . . J ... .~... ·~ • . ••• - ... • • ~ .... ~~ 
m1los ~oy for analysis . They must be dried , siev~j~ ~nd a~alyzei nt 
tho well slte. 'l'hia can ~a dono. wt thou~ expen.sl.va equipment in ~ s hort 
l ,•,. ... ,. : 0 r, 0 ,• 0 
. For preot1cal desi~n purposesl r1 re~sono.hh J"EHl£:G .mus t bo provided 
~- ~~ ,..., ,J • : .. • • " ~-:. • ~ • • • . .. · w . .. • . - ' - ·.. . • ,. -:. 
tn t~e criteria so th~t th{l rea~Jlting r;1•nw1 nck operntes effie ently ._ 
-'·. } '/' ,.· -:,:;.~~ .· ~·; ~· ·' ·.,:.. . . ~ :- :.\.· . .. . • . "" ~ .· ......... '- . '-· , . 'J 
'7nd_ ;~t1,1} ~~.rjlti t~ .t~e- nontr_c.~f.-~ .t .~ e~mply.. Dns~1 .. ~n ~hs_ .. ~psulte of_ ~he 
lnbo~·9:~9ry e ~111y, ~}\~ ~o~l:')w~1.n~ 1_as1gn ;cr_ttsri. ... a.:o .!mt ;.e~ tad:,. ~ ·._. ~·> t 
(a) '!~~ ' gr.av~l. a~p ·-~}1 .~e. ~?l().cte~ s~ }h_ ~. W,~ pr~1 ~t,.~~ ~th.e .:' 
pn.o.k:aqu1.f'or rr-tto e.t1. the uniformity ooof'fio1ent or the 
•'.: ....... ,_ .. .. 
~qu1for sond is from 5. 0 to 8.1. 




aito 1 be gr val paak • -. 
. 
without B.!'!Y ep)lreobbl o r e-;!uot.1on 1:'1 tha ~to·.mt or ~ o!'ld r..'tovod . '!n& 
Xh'to.lll! VfllUG of' 8·,0,· urder (a) abo e, is rt.1 gges te b ,CflUSO cny gre!lter 
-. 
"VOO witt tnc:'t':IMO in dico t\.,.ge . · . • #> A._,., . *.:.. ~"' · ... '''""":.,. ::").. ~·' :.~·. : : :.~·!.~ ... 
ln et<1 tor!on ( b) t.bove, the r..uL~m val ue or 2.0 for tho u.n1!' rmty 
ho d l osse-s i n· tho peck c~d throui;ll · the etw:ller · aeroan opauins a make 
the grevel pac -ing or esn. f! t:l t h hi[,hor u.ni !'orcl.ty oo~ffio1ente : :~ : ·· -
:" .; 
• '• ~, • j • l 
·~ "'I . .. ... 
l~.eny f'tiotors ·or poss1bl o · impor ·tt.no~ tn tho solo~tion of' grnvel 
pt>oks "!!'er~,- boyo~.d tho ecopo ·of this st1..t y . Ot.~or f~etort1 . of' 1 porta'!\eG 
beo · e' evida~t ' durins th~ t ac t r uns or while onC\lyd.nc; t he d~ta . 'ther0-
1- Who.t is the offoet of tim on the ' ..oount or cc.nd mw , on 
the he~d loss i n t hn gravol pe.ok, e :1d on the el'iterlc f or 
s tnb!ll ty? 





~· The-t le the oft' ot of -~~e ~rocl'l.tsr:;e of open eree. in the wll 
. ':. ,.•:\ 
scraon on t n~~nt of Ae 1 ~o?Qd with gravel packs of 
...-.;.~:.y ~- fe th.Q uni.formt-:y eoaftioio~r~ of. the gra~el M impo~~nnt . 
~ .~,~ ... · .. ;-:;~ ::···r~ot>!'Jr ·tn de~Hgn o:rit~ria? ·. 
6- · · ~f' Is t ha mt~:d !1!11 valuo of 2 . 0 for the unH'onn.lty ooeffioients 
r::"~ ~,:.·: " rof' tha send cr.nd gro ~1 j ltat1fietl , or what sho·-1ld be the. 
~r orttcrla t or datarm1n1ng .men &'1 aq!.ltfar sho·~ld . be uevel 
· a·~·,·::~'l• · ·: 1l\e l e.boro.tory work of t rd.G study should. ba eontimaed so es 
"·•J ~.·~l : ' ''Jthich ._,\.t J.1 fltipplev..ont t.lle do.tn or this study. ' r _no effect 
'1.::.:·:., t • J'· ;of the un1form1 ty oooff1oionts of' both tha se.n'l8 . r.n1 tho . 
t:. -.·t··:.• Sir:.eo the unlf~mi ty of · t."le ·aquifer . GOftW$ to have the · e;ro€\test _ . 
ef'faot nn ·the ml}unt or rum·l moved , thg effect of this reotor sho•.\ld_ be 
.. ..... . 
• ·. ~· .. '! 




--.~ .. ·- \._··.·.:.~ .• ~ :.1···.:. .:.-. .... ~--, =~.._~ .. -1 ..... ,.-\ .. t..,J •- -. .. • . - ~ o:., .... _ • .r. 4 t: ... - ::.. \.;'· .; • • . , .. 
:r.r proporl seloota::l6 th0 gt•nvel a ok prev .nts e.ny s nnd from 
1'· ~ ·~ ~. :- • ...,.. -~ -# ... ·:!: ,\,...) . · -~·· -!'l;i '.~ - ~ ~ • • ~~~.:~ ..... "· ~.--- : .... ._ ..... ,{l .. ~ .__,~"1 
entering thA . ll t.~e.t cu!.ght dam~ge t ho pu:npl ng equip~3nt, eu:i m:?.~s it 
... _.:.;. .. "; ~ - .... ':. !.'~ - ".J..!f -~:·:; ~- _,·; ~ 1 : ~ -~ ... ..:. ~ ... a..~ ... -- -.. . /· •.'::f''·"'{. ;., :~~·-'-::-- . ..,. -}1 
a ti S"l tl:l10'l!'lt c weter at o. Minimum pumpine; lift. Uetfortunatoly, . 
~hn r ~ - : ... --~ ~ -;::~,.\~. ,;_~ ~:: .. 3 ... ·~~. ':; :~. ~ ~ :. . f,~--·; .... ~--~ .. : ::~~~ "J::.t~: ~ r~t-:::..: ~(: ~-::r.:'f" ·"~~ 
many- gt>nV"~l-p~ckod wells h!.\V~ e.nuse1 ond l es& trouble e.nd disnppointDl nt 
.~:.. ,.. t:: ... 1~::~~~- .; .. ~L- ~~ :-:.~- !". :!:-;·-- ~ -~:.~ ~ · -,,, · - ·"':' .. --: ..... ~·~-:t:~i · ~~.~-i i.~ 1 :~ .. ~11 l..;; ... ; l.;:~'J~!. 
bee sa tho pro. r unvol. pack was not ttlllcd .. 
C: a: ~ ~,-;~ .... J c,;_~ .;: ~· •. ~-.:'7:: ... ~.,~ ';.l ·.,y -;-.-::· .'~.<- · ~; ;_..·;.·~.:-:, .1.. ~~·: ."'· ·. 1-·f .n:r~ ~ ..... ~ .... :~t l~ ·st:~.~ 31~,:"'~~ 
()nly A lt!!"lte-:1 W.Ottnt of ~Study has been dEr<;-~ ted to uavel pack 
;o ... ~ ·· ·~~·-""t t\ .. , ~· :, · · ·~;~: : .. ~_. 3 t·-:..·· ".; ~ .. }. :!·~tt:·· "'> ·t:t..·; ~ ~ .. ·~ :.- ... -;. {; :_' ;: -->~ .. 
or:t terl.~ for Tt'3 ls . Tho nun or of .publi.shod r apor s Qf euo~ t3tuditHl is 
~:-:: .. :-... ~ ~;h. J. .. .:_.-~ ... :: ) .. ':1·; .., i~ +::~ l :~~~- -·i:.-·:.;_ --(..~.:. ~:..-.··.~ ~~ .. ~ · ... ·.··-..!.~ 
en.nll. Thts s t< y ls n:1 s t; ~;e;r. pt t o ndd sor.lethitig to the oot~eer e.mount 
::~"'. ··;i.-....:. ::' --·· •;:;. ... ..;;.. ·: ... ~-~~ .. .J :-:-· .~ ..:..·:- ~: • ...... : -. ,\·~ ~(\ .. '-=-,>!.~. :~:f ·:.: ;./L::~.~ .... , 
or ev~11nble ta~~~r ation ~onoernlng t~ is i mportant aspeot of g~o~nd ~ater 
..;!; ."" t~ ~J i \-' ~-~ ! . !; ~;.:.· ;'l"'i:1,;!t j.; ';.~~.;: i':-:: -~ . .. · _-: -. ·,~'. '"; ,.~,.• J"',;: \ ._l i.:~ ... ! i.e~-#.1~ ~A - ~ it';,.~" .~;.. i. ~~/ 
4ev&l.op!'!t':?nt . . . 
c:;~ ·~_:..~i :.:. i·.:"J· ... '~ 0-? 1;;tt.;' ~. ~· -~< $_··"··t ·:H!"~<."'·! t: ... ' '11 .... ,l~.~;, -.:.~~·:J.~~ .. '*~r t~~~~ -r::·.""" ,.':t&~ . r:t·t.~ ~li,~·c • 
!n ordor to_1nvest1soto the r e l e.'dons.li p het'.;reen tho . ~cp~fer s~d 
{' :. t, ~~,,_,_. ~· '<·.: ~:::;. !<J.'.:, .•:t. :::!_' -· :•.-:: :·>.'>\' i:. ~ . '., .~ ·, Ji" -/(/.:, ;: ·~ ·.;; -~ t";:;-:- ~~::·;;- .• : -:,:;. 
ani tilo gravel peck 80 th$t criterlo for the selection or ue.ve l cen ba 
r ,.f: ~-:-;..;.::""! ~l' ~ ::: - --~·. :,..:."~~ ;; ·._ ~,~:-\~· .:. •• ..._.,.-~:- :i'~:·=i' .. .-~ .. -~~~ ·:·~ . ~ . 
ed.o , oqu ip:rJ.mt we.s constr\.leted whlah per1.nitted t.~e tosting of differe~t 
·:~.; ~ :-~ •• ; # ':;.!: ! : ~ .::, ~:::: ;~~~ l ~ .... !. '.z :-: ·,. ' .. r:-:-:;·.:;· .... t :~ .~ -:! .:/' ,~··~~:.'-~:: ... -) 
ssn:-1-bl'eva l co~~ine. tions . '!he t~st np)) 9.r f'.t\1S end the tes't prooed.•Jre 
tT:.-;-o; .. ... , v~~! :, .. ;:; 0:: :_ 1 •. • " ~j _-;. .. ). ~~~ ·::"t~~ ".: .. '" "_.,. :.. • · .... ~' : 0 : •• :. ~.:. \•.<'' '-> .:.f "l ~<":t f :~ ~: .. _ .. ~.:•• 
wor de:s1gned thnt J!'.(.IOSuremcntO or diseherge6 pia:zometr ia hends in 
:-t. ~~ .. ! ::t ... lt ;r; ~ -.. ... .. ~- · ',1 • ~ .. "'-~;:· .. 3 v- ~·.;·:·::::!..: .;·'·".",; . .fJ}.. "'t .. ~:. ,. ... .-..: ... .·.,. .... ~... ...~ i{· ': t .. J -~ ~-..... ~ .. ; ·. ~ l\.~ 
botJ'l th'9 s e.nd en'i the grave l, th~ e.l"'.ount or fHl.lld moved, and tho water 
f..~ _; r·-· ·l! ";: } .. . ! ·_:J> ·, . £., ,·.-:.;,... .i .. · ..... :\'_ .• ;·-:...~;r1 ··, ~, -.-~.~,,·.r: .. l :-.d.·~ i·~ 
temp rs t'.1 re omild be made. Only un1foi"Pl. s rrls a n::! grt1velo ·tmre used 
--i~;~~s_,,;~ " . ~ 1::~ ; ;-.:.. ~-4-~t ~ · Lu:-;..; '\',::::~ r;:~:-,·~{: ~ .'~ -: . ·>:._! .:~"' 1 .. , ... 1: ... ~.:~ ":;·, ~ ! -:.,.~ ~.1 ·.:-.:. ~~r-r-..:. 
1n teutin& program. The ~.ruc l. mut!t uniformity coe.ffioie:lts were 1.66 
_;i : ·;·~:-"{·.;-.;~ ~-~ - _.,;. ~-.. -1~! l :;;:t:e ~ ~ ... -~_ .. !......... ~. ~: :· ·~., .. .,a~:..!~~ ~--;:£ .;: .. fl .,.;.., .. { .. , t~ r.-~ ~ k··t 
for tho e.quif&r .sf!nds amd 1.:52 for t he cek r;ravola . 
~;1 .;. : r ~ ·~ ]\ _:. .: ~:.~.:- ~ :-.., . .\ ft~~~~:.'-"4 .. t;.~ " ~: ~.:~r...~.~.: .. · -* . .:s:;....~":.~~~"L:'i-~ : . ~~f. r,~ \l-·-:l·~- ~ .. _.,. :..~t~' t~~~~ 
'!ne control of the mova~~t ()!'. t.~r:t equ!far sand b the nost 1mport&nt 
function that e. 1gravol peek tnl.lSt perform. "!'here!'ora, the r e l ationships 
~· - ~. "' • ~ ... ... ~ 1S-.. .... • ~ ... ·'~"' ·•,c:.'.": ..... ""'! 1 ... ,· • • •· :. '", ••• ,,-... _ .. - ..... "'·· :..:~"'f-_~. _!: ~ •. '.· .• •• ~ : ... ~4 • • ~. "1 ... ~ .. ~ ~- __ , ,.~ ~-· ·: . io t4 .. _; :-:.. - ,. .. -J t:..\ 1..1". ~ ::.. :0 _,....;.~·· .~· ..... '" .. .. .. #: -~ .. - ~ • .,. -· .. - -
of the ~oun": o 
1 f t' -·.:tC.~''.H1 :-.~·: i 
sand ~oved to sovarel rec tors were s t~1ied . 
















~- s&n wi.d.si (b) th~ h~ ~a~lic g1~e-iient ·in tho' GtmJ a (~) · tho :rat o or the 
_' 50-percent a!zo9 "oftho gril e i to t he s ~.ft cdlocl the pock- q trer 
ratio {?• red:;1t;) in th ~ +,;u y·, · e.nd (d) t ho nifor:u ty coefficients or 
~ the . grnvel n . nna·. . .. ·~ ":· ... . ··, . ~ .: :·-. ; 
r 'fh!3 sooon;i f 'nctlo ·l'n 'ie£1 a· propsrly tL lcoto£1 gravel · pa~k· porformo 
l a to 1nsur.e ml 1~~~ ho 
! • • · , • • .- .. '* •' #' ~ 4 • I • ~ ' • f ,. ' f- ,.... ~· ~ ,..... .• "'"':. 
mova-1 to the ne9.d bss in the grev3l p-aek vt~s s+;udied . ·- '"J · ' 
Ste.btii t:r 'cr the se.na, · 1:e.; ·~.tt~m no eon movei!lB"\t todc place, 
... _, 
coourretl when. t ~ ·: pro - uot of the pP-o1t-a .uifor rfltlo ftnJ t l e uniformity 
coerricient . or the nq·.t!far . sa_~ : Yms np~}roX!~tety 'e.b or leas·. •-·1 'i'he ·f.a.te 
~or .inore~se ' in ~he .~mo~nt or Gond" . OY~ wes very s. r~l lnttl. the produut 
.. ~- . \ ~.:: . -. or those two f cotors ree ohe~ nppro ·ima.t~ly a.o. 
,-'!he-'hee{i lfJ ~s in t !ii?l .grav~l - pa~ . c-·v.-s:s ~ot cppr~¢ sbii c.f'reotC¥1 by 
. . - .. ... . -. . ) . . . .. ~ 
t the ead of n 50 raimlta test ru _., st; pn~~-
~ trom a 'omall valuo to 7.5j 
decreeclne the head l oss wan grontar the.n o efi'eot of tha sand oved 
ln l norensbg t.~e head loss . HoV!OV''l"t a.t l nrger vn.l11as of the P-A re.tio , 
tho heed l oss gither nzsin 1noreossd 1 or docraescd ~t a slo-::er · r nte thsn 
lf no t and had moved. 
Tho r es·.a l ts or t.'lts stidy ehovt th&t t wo fc.o t ors ruuat be conc1det>ed 
1f e sucoassful gra'\"131 pa.o~~ 1s to bo saleote_ . "i'ha t\'10 factoY"s ~!'e l 
.-·· 
-51 .. 
. ((1.) tho pack- qu1ror. pr-rtiele d 
~: ,.';. . . . 
- cc r11sesuroo by th~ un1forr.tit y coefficient. or the tHl. t\d .. 
:.i 
The _er1tet i.e s~cr,ost 
efficient gro.val psc .~a are es fc:~llowe : 
{n) .'The gravel G.\l:l'lB bo s ol ecto·! so th .t the pro1uct of tho 
:- ~ ::.< pso''"- quifer -ratio nui t w unti'!H'mty ooetrie ent or t : e • • J. •r 
Jt · ·~ , •• ··.·~~ 
~ y •.•. ,.:.~..., 
<-::>.:. ~;~. i::.-:-:. ~ (l'~.~ ~Qtio ) x (C\l ~qui fer}. ~ , ( 5 '!.0 ~o. ~~~) ,_ ~ . :'.i' ,:: :;,-, 
(b) . Only ~qui fer s ends v4th up...Uorm! t.y _coe~fieion:t;~ . l?r 2.0 or_ . <•· . . . - . . ~ . .. .._ .... • . 
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Pack- Discharge ~ount Inter- Well scr een Water Piezometric he~d in L~ches of wator L~ 
aquill!r I nitial Fiilal Averace of aand f ace 'I'YP'c~'l'Of te:npel'.- nanoMeters at fil"'..:U discharge 
---...-.,....- --...-~-::.:.ratio moved ~reen oner.:in · ature 
tl . s. Inchca t.e l ~f:;ree /.o . 1lo , f.o . llo . llo . 
s i eve or sieve GPM GPM GP}! CTruns per Inch F 3 5 8 13 15 
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Table 1.~ OF R!SULTSOF TESl'STO DETERMINE THE FIDl OF WID AND TliE LOSS OF HEAD, AT VARIOUS DISCHARGE t\ATE8 TOII.trn. 
FERmT PACK...A.QUIF!R RAnos, .WHE!l USED WITH WELL SCREDIS OF DIVERSE TYPES AliD DIFFEREI-JT SCRml OPENINGS. 
Tnt Sand Orav~t1 Pack- DiecharJe Amount Inter- Well screen Water Piezometric head in inches of water in 
no. size size aquiier Initial F~n AV&rage of sand face Type Slot temper- manometers at final discharge 
. ratio moved screen opening ature u, s, Inches Mesh Degree No. No. flo. Uo. No. 
siev-e or siev. GPM GPM GPM Gr.ams per Inc}l F 3 S 8 13 15 
nurtibere nurnbere inc:h . 
(~) (Q!) (Qa) (G) (t) 
1 20·30 -t .. :mr.n l6,2 0,325 0,325' O,J2S 5,6 lOJtl.O B 3116 5'7 n.S7 17,26 16.57 16.56 l6.SS 
2 11 " 11 o.65o o,6ho o.64S 1.0 11 11 i,- 56 27.77 16.68 14.S? 14.55 14.52 
3 11 " " 1.30 1 1 26 1.28 45.9 " " 11 54 . 38.71 15'.13 9.87 9.85 9.76 
4 " 11 " 2.48 2.70 2.59 38.1 " " " 50 10.0 31.12 21.35 21.23 20,97 
· 5 " " " 0.315 0.315 0.315 3.5 " C 0.200 53 13.01 6.53 7.83 7.02 7.81 
6 " " " 0.640 0.630 0.635 6.3 " " " 53 25.33 15.25 12.74 12.72 12.69 
7 " " " 1.31 1.27 1.29 28.7 " ·" " 53 39.64 1~.87 10.35 10,28 10.22 
8 II n n 2,48 2.70 2,59 92,8 n n II 52 66.eo 29,22 20.70 20,57 20.35 
9 · " " " 0.325 0.325 0.325 · 3.8 " D.· . 3/16 52 11.30 7.22 6.46 6.44 . 6.42 
10 11 " " o.6u5 o.635 o.6uo 3.5 " " " 51 25.39 15.so 13.6.3 13.62 13.62 
11 " 11 " 1.30 1.27 1.28 27.6 . " it . · to 5J )7.$3 14.90 10.06 10.03 9.98 
12 · " " " 2.54 2.76 2.65 126.5 " ·. t:' " !>1. 64.5 27.30 22.28 22.15 21.89 
13S 20-30 l-inch 16.2 0.32f! -- - Wash 6x6 · B J/16 
out 
13 20-30 t-inch 8.1 0.325 0.320 0.322 2.6 . 10%10 B J/16 56 7.02 3.03 . 2.17 2.14 2.ll 
14 " " n · 0,655· 0.640 0.648 . 4.6 . " " 11 52 28.29 16.82. 14.28 14.24 14.13 
15 " " " 1,29 1.29 1.29 14.9 " " " 47 44.27 17.76 ll,30 11,06 10.77 
16 • " " 2.50 · 2.66 2.58 12.9 " " " 46 70.8 32.62 20.41 20,12 19.31 
17 " " " 0,325 0.325 0,325 2.9 " C 0.100 52 13.15 8.58 7.66 7.64 7.60 
18 n " n 0.645 o.64o o.642 3.2 ' " n n so 27.91 16.29 13.72 13.67 13.57 
19 n " " 1.30 1.27 .1.28 13.9 " " " 48 43.85 16.77 10.58 -10.41 10.12 
20 " " " 2.46 2.62 2.54 35.1 " " " 48 72.4 · 29.44 19.55 19,00 18.32 
21 " " " 0.325 0.325 0.325 3.5 " D J/16 50 6.78 1.66 0.89 0.87 0.84 
22 n " " 0,660 · 0.645 0.652 3.8 " " " 49 29.37 16.41 14.22 14.16 14.05 
23 " · " " 1,3.0 . 1.26 ·1.28 13.1 " " " 48 45.88 16.57 10.46 10.36 10.o8 
24 " " · " 2 •. ~0 ~ 2.66 2.58 32.2 · " " " 48 75. 2!3.17 20.60 20,02 19.27 
133 " " " 2.49 2.56 2.52 )1.3 . 6x6 B J/16 48 43.61 23.77 ·18.11 17.82 17.26 
1.34 · 20-30 t-inch 8.1 5.o4 5.26 5.15 88.6 6x6 B 3/16 48 85. 45.90 39.41 37.76 36.22 
25 20-30 1/8-inch 5.0 0.325 0.320 0.322 2.0 10xl0 B 1/8 48 11•66 6.8) 5.87 5.82 5.66 · 
26 " · · " " 0.645 · 0.635 0.640 1.8 " " " 45 28.68 17.00 14.16 14.01 . 13.61 
27 " " " 1.31 1.26 1.28 5.7 " " " 48 46.10 18.58 11.13 10.79 9.98 
_ 28 • " " 2.39 : 2.67 2.53 8.3 " " " 46 81. )6.18 23.32 21.97 19.74 l 29 " " " 0,320 - : 0.315 0,318 2.6 " C 0.040 51 6.15 1.47 0,20 0.15 0.00 
f 30 " " " 0,650 ' 0.645 0.648 6.6 • " " 48 30.50 17.12 14.26 14.12 13.72 
1 31 " • " 1.31 1.27 1.29 7.1 " " " 47 48.00 18.70 11.29 10.99 10.18 . 
! )2 " " " 2.51 .. 2.72 2.62 7.5 " " " 42 . 77.5 37.43 24.00 22,88 20.73 
33 . " " " 0.325 0.320 0.322 3.3 " D 1/8 51 26.54 ' 22.58 21.96 21.90 21.75 
34 • " " 0.660 0.645 0.652 2.7 " • " 47 28.85 16.73 14.89 14.76 14.41 
35 " • " 1.32 1.2? 1.30 5.2 " " " L5 44.47 17.80 12.46 12.12 il.27 
36 " " • 2.49 2.61 2.55 8.6 " " " 44 70.7 )1,67 21.54 20.44 18.44 
131 " " " ·o.655 .0.655 0.655 6.0 6x6 B " 49 24.41 17.42 15.61 15.48 15.15 · 
132 2~30 · ·1/8-inch 5.0 0.615 0.675 0.675 5:.1 6x.6 D 1/8 48 27.85 19.90 17.65 17.56 17.20 
Test SAnd Graw1 Pack-· DiscbarSX Amount !nter- Well screen Water Piezometric head 1n inches ot vater in 
·no. size size aquifer tnltill Hiiat :verage ot sand race ·me Siot temper- IUllolllllters at final discharge 
ratio lliOved · screen opening ature u. s. !riches Hesfi Degree flo, No, flo, No. No, 
sieve or siev. GPM GPH GPM Grams per Inch F .3 5 6 1.3 15 
numbers numbers inch 
(Qi) (Q~) (Qa) (G) (t) 
.37 .30-40 1/16-inch .3.7 0,325 0,.320 0.322 2,2 14xl8 B 1/16 50 27.28 16,96 14.64 14.57 13.86 
38 • II II 0,645 0.625 0,635 2,2 II II II 47 52.2 22,10 14.97 14.35 12 o 77 
39 II II II 1.24 1,33 1,28 2,8 a II II 46 83.3 .)2.71 19,31 17.57 13.54 
4o 11 " 11 o.330 0,320 o.325 1. 7 " c o.o4o 51 21.3.3 8.oa 5.o8 4.82 4,03 
41 • " 11 0.655 0,6.30 0,642 1,9 11 " " 48 .58.4 24.99 15.32 14.72 1.3 ,16 
42 " 11 11 1,23 1.32 1,28 2,6 n 11 " 47 86.4 34.77 17,6.3 15.67 11.48 
43 " " " 2,52 2,07 2,70 2,2 " n n 1!4 112, 56.3 41.17 36,73 25 .62 
44 " " 11 0,325 0,320 0,)22 5.7 " D 1/16 ' 46 28.99 17.29 14.68 1h,39 · 13 ,61 
45 . n " " 0.655 o.645 0,650 1.5 n " " 46 57.3 24.37 16.49 15.86 14.20 
46 11 • 11 1,23 1.26 1.24 2,7 " " " 45 81.) )2,19 15.98 14,35 10.!.0 
47 30-40 l/16-inch 3.7 2 • .37 2.62 2.50 2.6 " " " 45 123.5 60.3 36.58 32.72 20,69 . 
98 . 4o-60 1/8-inch 11.7 0.325 0.325 0.325 19,0 6x6 B 1/16 46 20.62 8.32 5.46 5.42 5. 25 
99 It 11 " • 0,645 0.655 0,650 42,1 " " 11 44 62,9 26.63 15.82 15.53 ' 15.16 
100 " " " 1.26 1.33 1,30 63.7 " " " 43 88.5 28.57 15.12 13.92 13.07 
101 " 11 " 0 • .325 0.320 0,322 15,9 • B 1/8 48 32.27 13.45 10.0.3 9.96 9,30 
102 II II II 0,640 0,645 0,642 7.3,9 II II II 48 69.5 24,58 15,36 1U,56 1U,21 
10) 11 11 11 · 1,29 1,)6 1,.)2 221,1 11 11 n U6 101, .34.95 l8,4J 15,06 14,03 
104 " • " 0.325 . 0.325 0.325 16.9 " c 0,020 h6 30.07 14.55 10.92 10.85 10.68 
105 . n n a 0,645 0,645 0,6U5 48,6 II 11 II 47 56,6 2U,60 lU,78 lU.$9 1U,25 
1o6 n II II 1,26 1,28 1,27 113.5 II It a 46 88,3 28,70 13,)2 11,49 10,72 
107 • • • o.325 o.J20 o.322 21.1 • c o.04o 49 30.16 16.o8 12.74 12.64 12.1!8 
loB " • • o.64o o.64o o.64o 49.5 " " 11 48 52.8 22.61 lh.4o lh.l9 13.86 
109 ~ 10 a 1,28 ·1,30 1,29 100,6 II · 11 11 46 85, 26,26 1),47 12,05 11,24 
110 11 " • o.J25 0.320 o.322 16.5 " c 0.100 50 JO.Ol 10.65 7.39 7.16 7 .o1 
111 " " • 0.645 · G.650 0.648. 71.5 " • II 48 67.3 24.78 15.62 1.4.69 14.33 
112. It a II 1,)0 1,)9 1,)4 199.2 II II n 48 96.5 )3.48 · 18,93 15,18 14,)6 
113 " a " 0.325 0.325 0.325 25.6 " D 1/16 50 --- 17.23 12,66 12.57 12.41 
114 " " • · o.65o o.65o o.650 59.5 " " " 49 · 55.6 26.01 16.31 15.37 15.02 
115 ' II II II . 1.26 1,)0 1,29 156,2 II n II 48 84,6 )0,79 15,65 12,74 11,91 
U6 • " . " 0.325 0.320 0.322 26.2 II ' D 1/6 51 32.67 17.31 11.57 11.51 11.37 
117 II II a 0,655 0,660 0,658 7J,6 II ' n II U9 60, 28,26 17 ,1) 16,13 15,81 
118 40-60 1/8..1ricllll.7' 1,26 1.31 1~30 143.3 " " " 49 B7S 31.20 14.93 12.97 12.1.3 
136 4o-60 8-10 7.6 o.32o o.315 o.318 6.3 6x6 c o.02o 53 22.87 6,62 J.8o 3.70 3.42 
137 • • • 0,655 C1.665 0.660 7.9 " " • 53 51.5 25.64 17.26 17.05 16.h7 
; . 138 II II n . 1,25 1,27 1,26 10,9 II II n 52 ·96, 21,62 11,88 11,43 10,21 
.. 139 ' • • • 2.41 2'.43 2.42 . 12.6 " • " 52 127.5 35.55 17.47 16.h5 ·13.87 
140 11 11 11 0,325 (1,)20 0,)22 5.6 " D 1/16 54 21,)6 8,98 5.44 5.31 5,o8 
141 " " " 0.640 0.645 0.642 7.6 " " " 53 48.76 23 .oo 14.97 14.76 14.17 
142 • !' .• 1.28 1.30 1.29 8.5 !' " ~ 53 75. 25.77 13.68 13.24 11.98 
143 " " .. . 2.49 2 • .54 2.52 9.6 " " " 52 . 134. 38.18 21.60 20.58 17.77 
148 - " :. " " 1.28 1~.32 1.30 13.2 !' " " 54 78.0 30.17 14.36 13.76 12.44 
149 40-60 .8-10 7.6 2.54 21.64 2.59 14.6 • " " 53 140.5 44.30. 24.24 22.95 19.97 
fable 2 .--SU?IMAHY OF DATA FOH PWITHIG Al!llll rr UF ~·Ai ' D i :nVED , lll1JilAULIC GRAD IE! iT Jl! 5AI~ , i.IID HE:AD LOSS I •I GRAVEL PACK 
AT DIFFERENT PAC K-AQUIFER flATJOS AJ:D DUTSB.t:';T DISCI!Aii(;f,;S , 
-=· 
rest ·Sand Gravpl Pack- Avr.:rfl.[;O Poro~ity Av~rar,c Am•n mf·, of sand Final Head lo ss Hydraulic Head loss 
llo. size size aquifer rl i ::char r.e of the v<llocity moved discharr;e in :;anrl r,rarlient in ;;ravel 
ratio sand in ~;and Te st P~; r between in sand between 
pores run 5f1t' ctre taps 3 bet..,een taps 8 and 
foot of and 5 taps 3 15 
interface anrl 5 
~:s. sieve Inche s (;}>!( ft/:mc Gr ar'l B fir:uns per GPI·I----rnches rn~hcs 
nur.tbers or sieve square 
numbers foot 
(Qa) (ns) (Va) (G) ;? (Qf) (IlL 5) 3- (i3-5) (H~-15) 
1 20-30 1- inch 16.2 0,3;-5 o.Lir5 0,00?03 5.6 31.3 0.325 lt .29 0.968 0.02 
2 II n II o.6tr5 , 0179 7.0 39 .1 o. !J;,o 11.09 2 . ~0 0,05 
3 ·n " 1,28 II .0356 tr5.9 256. 1,26 23 .58 5. 32 0.11 4 " II " 2.59 " .07;'0· 38 .1 213. 2.70 38.9 8.78 0.38 5 " " " 0.315 II ,00375 3.5 1?.5 0.315 1,.48 1.011 0.02 6 " II " o.635 II .0177 6.3 35 .2 0.630 10.08 2,27 o.o5 7 " .. " 1.29 " .0359 28 .7 160. 1.27 23 .77 5. 36 0.13 8 " " " 2.59 n· .0720 92 .8 518. 2. 70 37 .::8 ll .48 0.35 9 " " " . 0.325 ,00903 3.8 21.2 0.325 L. o8 0,921 o.o4 10 " " " 0.640 ,0176 3.5 19.5 0.635 9.89 2.23 o.o1 ll n " n 1.28 ,OJ 56 27 .6 154. 1.;'7 22 .6) 5.10 0,09 
12 " " II 2.65 .0736 126.5 707 . 2.76 37 .2 8.39 0.37 135 20-30 ~-inch 16.2 0.322 o.4lt5 O,OOu95 vlash \-lash 0.322 
out out 
13 20-30 {-inch 8.1 0.322 o.445 0.00895 2.6 14.5 0.320 3.99 0,900 o.o6 
14 n II " 0.648 II . 0180 lt.6 25.7 o.61ro 11.47 2.58 0,15 
15 " n n 1.29 II .0359 lh.9 !l3 .2 1.29 26.51 5.97 0.53 16 n n II 2,58 " ,0717 12 .9 72.1 2.66 38.2 6.62 1.10 17 " " " 0.325 n ,00903 2.9 16.2 0,325 4 S7 1.031 o.o6 16 " " n 0.642 .0179 3.2 ·17 .? o.6Lro 11 .62 2.62 0.15 19 " " n 1.28 II .0356 13.9 77.7 1.27 27.0!l 6.11 0,46 20 " " n 2.54 II . 07o6 35.1 196. 2.62 43.0 9.70 1.23 21 n " n 0,325 " ,00903 3.5 19.5 0.325 5.12 1.15 o.os 22 n n n 0,652 n .0181 3.8 21.2 o.6h5 12,96 2.92 0.17 
~fi 
n " " 1,28 " ,0356 13,1 73.2 1.26 29 .31 6.60 0.38 " " " 2.56 n .0717 32.2 1130, 2.66 47. 10.60 L33 133 " " " 2.52 rt .0701 31.3 175 . 2.56. ll/.64 4.47 o.a5 134 2~30 t-inch 8.1 S.15 0.445 o.lhJ 68 .6 495. 5.26 39. 8,60 3.19 
25 ~0..)0 1/8-inch s .o 0,)22 0.445 0.00895 2.0 11.2 0,320 lr.83 1.09 0.21 
26 " " n 0.640 II .0178 1,8 10.1 0,635 11.68 2.63 0.55 27 " " " 1,28 II .0356 5.7 31.6 1 .26 27.52 6.20 1.15 28 " " " <!.53 " .0703 8.3 46.4 2.67 45. 10.15 3.58 29 II " " 0,318 " . 00884 2.6 lh.S 0,315 4. 68 1.06 0,20 30 " " n 0.648 " .0180 6.6 36.8 0.645 13.36 3.02 0.54 31 n " " 1.29 II .0359 7.1 39.6 1.27 29.30 6.60 1.11 .32 " " " 2.62 n ,0728 7.5 41.9 2.72 40.1 9.05 . ' 3.27 33 " " n 0,)22 " .00895 3.3 16.4 0,320 3.96 0.893 0.21 34 n " n 0,652 n ,0181 2.7 15.1 0.645 12.12 2. 73 0.46 35 n " n 1,)0 " .0362 5.2 29 .0 1.29 26.67 6,01 1.19 )6 " " " 2.55 · II .0709 8.6 46.0 2.61 39.0 6.80 3.10 131 II " " o.655 II .01132 6.0 33. 0.655 6.99 1.56 0.46 132 20-30 1/8-inch 5.0 0.675 o.h45 0.0188 5.1 28.5 0,675 7.95 1.79 o.45 
73 30-40 ~-inch 12.7 0,315 o.4h5 O,Oo875 10.3 57.5 0.310 10,61 2.39 0.09' 
74 " " n 0,660 ,01134 80.6 r.so . 0,660 24.09 5.43 b.47 75 II " " 1.26 ,0356 328.7 11337. 1,29 29.3 6.60 3.oB 76 " " " .0.318 " .oo68h 1lr.9 83 .3 0.315 13.76 3.10 0,21 77 n " " 0.650 " .0181 41.1 229. 0.61~5 26.90 6.06 0.34 78 " n " 1,26 II • 0)56 249.8 1396 • 1,30 Lo.6 9.15 2.45 79 " " " 0.322 " .00895 13 .7 76.5 0,320 12,22 2.76 o.oa 60 " n " 0,648 " .0180 99.4 555. 0.645 30.36 6.8.'? 0.68 61 n " " 1.32 ,0367 h66 .7 2610, 1.34 48. 10,82 5 .~ 82 n ft · II 0,318 II ,001384 13.9 77 .7 0,310 n.h7 <.58 0,06 
83 It n · " 0,652 " .0181 47 .4 265. 0,650 ;13 ,03 :;. .19 0,16 84 30-40 ?1- inch 12.7 1,29 o.445 0,0359 201 ,9 1129 , 1,30 35.8 8.07 2.58 
~ able ~ . --vur'U'l.G.Jll ur ur. rA rutc- 'LUTJ 11iLt A.J tu urrr ut• .. An u ·tuvw , HIUHl\ UJ. .tV LiiUUHLt·rr .lr·' WA I!U , A. rJ U tiEI\JJ Lt.JU~ HI Lil U\ VC, L .r'i\l,; l\ 
AT DIFFEREtrr PAC K....A.GUIFlm RATIOS Ar lll DIH'EREHT lliSCHAHGES,--Continucd 
lst Sand Gravel Pack- Aver age Poro sity Average Amount of sand Fi nal Hend l oss Hydr aulic Head l oss 
~ · 
s~ze size aquifer discharge of t he velocity moved dischar ce i n sand eradi ent i n r;r avel 
.. ratio sand in sand Te st Per between in sand between 
pores run square taps 3 between t aps 8 and 
foot of and 5 t aps 3 15 
interface andS 
U,S, sieve Inches GPH ft( sec uram~ Gr ams per (i):'[·l Inche s Inc fils 
numbers or sieve square 
numbers foot -
~ 
(Qa) (ns ) (Va l (G ) Ft2 (Cl r ) (1113-5 ) (13-5) (H4J -15 ) 
~6 30-40 1/ 8- inch 7.8 0, 322 o.hu5 0.00895 3.0 16.8 0.320 12.53 2.83 0.22 
119 " " " : 0,660 II .olll4 7.4 u1 . J 0,655 )1,2 7.03 0.54 50 • " " 1. 27 " .0353 13.2 73 .8 1 ,?9 117 .3 10.68 1.u1 )1. " " " 2,61 II .0725 9.2 51.4 2. 7J 55.5 12 .52 3.44 )2 • " " 0, 320 " ,00889 2.8 15.6 0, 315 11 .75 2.65 0.24 )) " " " 0.650 " .0181 5.9 33 .0 o. 650 27.8 6,26 o.5J 54 It It " 1.29 " .0359 17 . h 97.2 1.31 47.3 10,68 1.26 ss • It " 2.60 II ,0723 13.7 76 .6 2. 73 59 .5 13.h2 3.93 )6 It " " 0.}22 " .00895 4.4 24.6 0.) 20 11 . 47 2.58 0.22 )7 " " It 0.652 n .0181 6.4 35 .8 0.650 28.7 6.47 0.51 )8 " It " 1.29 n .0359 25.9 1L5. 1.31 52.5 11 ,8) 1.27 )9 It " It 2.55 " . 0709 15.3 85.5 2. 67 64 . 14 .4 3.87 .. 60 " It It 2.52 II ,0701 7.7 LJ .O 2.57 56 .5 12.1L ) ,OJ 
61 It " " 0.325 " . 00903 5.1 28.5 0. 325 11.78 2,66 0.24 62 " " It o.645 " .0179 8.4 46 .9 o.64o ?5 .1 5.66 0.55 6) .. . " It 1.30 " ,0)62 17.1 95 .5 1.32 39.3 8.86 1.38 64 II It " 2.57 " ,071h 19 .3 108 . 2.66 58.5 13 .2 3.35 6S " " . It 0.325 II .00903 6.6 36 .8 o-.325 9.90 2.23 0. 22 66 " " • 0.650 " ,0181 12,0 67 ,0 c .65o · 23 .54 5.30 o.54 67 " " " 1,28 " .0356 33.5 lli7. 1.28 41.5 9.36 1.30 66 " " -" 2.57 " .0714 30.7 171.5 2.65 60 , 13.5 3.46 69 • " " 0,322 II . 00895 4.8 26.8 0.320 11 .52 2.60 0.34 70 " " ' It 0.652 II .0181 11 ,0 61 ,5 0.650 30.6 6.90 0, 54 71 " " It 1.30 " ,0362 19.1 107 . 1 . 32 42 .8 9.65 1.38 72 " "· " 2.60 II ,0723 23 .7 132. 2. 72 55. 12.4 - 3.24 119 " . " " 0.322' II .00895 s .o 27.9 0. 320 9.07 2,04 0.19 120 • " " 0.652 " .0181 9.3 51.9 0.650 22 .76 5.14 o.L7 l21 " " " 1,30 " .0362 28.3 150 . 1_.31 38.5 8.68 1.45 122 " " II 2.62 M ,0728 25 .6 1h3. 2. 72 413 . 10.82 2.05 
~~ " " " 0,325 
n . 00!;103 5.7 31.0 0,325. 9.05 2. oL 0. 22 -
" It n 0.652 " , 0181 9.0 ~0 . 3 0.650 20.38 4.59 0.45 1Z5 " " n 1.79 II .0359 ~ 3 . 7 1)2 . 1 ,30 )11.9 8.32 1,21 126 " " II 2.58 II . 0717 n .8 12?, 2,67 46.5 10,1~9 2.82 ~ 127 " " II 0,322 " ,OOG95 6.6 36.8 0.320 9.57 2.16 . 0,18 128 " n " 0,1';45 h , 0179 10.2 57.0 o.64o 20.07 4.57 0.52 129 n " " 1.29 II ,0359 27 .6 154. 1.30 34.8 7.85 l.hJ 130 )0-40 1/8:-inch 7.0 ?.56 0.445 0.0711 26.7 1119. 2.62 49.5 11 .17 3. 24 
37 )0-40 1/ 16- inch 3.7 0. 322 0. 445 0.00895 2.2 12 .3 0,320 10.30 2. 32 . 0.98 
38 II " " 0.635 II .0177 2.2 12 .3 0,625 30.1 6.78 2, 20 39 " n It 1, 28 " ,0356 2.8 15.6 1.33 5o.G 10,112 5.77 40 " " " 0.325 n .00903 1.7 9.5 0,320 13 ,25 2,98 1 .05 41 " " " o.642 II ,0179 1 .9 10.6 ·0,630 33.4 7. 54 2.16 42 • n " " 1,28 h ,0356 2,6 14.5 1.32 51 .6 11 ,63 6.15 43 " n " 2.70 n .o?51 2,2 12.3 2.37 66 • 14.9 15.55 44 n n " 0,322 II ,OOG95 5.7 31 .8 0.320 11 ,70 2.64 1.07 45 " n " 0,650 " ,0181 1.5 5.4 0,645 32.9 7. 42 2.29 46 " " " 1. 24 n ,0345 2.7 15.1 1.26 49 .1 11,08 5. 58 47 30.J10 1/16-inch 3,7 2.50 o.445 o. o695 2.6 14.5 2.62 63 . 14.2 15.89 
98 40-60 1/8- inch 11,7 0.325 0. 437 0,00923 19.0 106. 0.325 20 , )0 4.58 0, 2) 
99 " " " 0.650 " . 0185 42.1 . 235 . 0.655 36.3 8.19 0.66 100 " " n 1,30 " .0369 83.7 h68 . 1.33 60, 13.54 2,05 101 " " It 0.322 n . 00914 15.9 80.0 0. 320 18,82 4.25 0.2) 102 " " " 0,642 " ,0182 73.9 412 . o.6h5 45. 10.16 1.15 10) " II " 1.32 " .0375 221 .1 1236. 1,36 66, 14,90 4.40 1~ " " " 0, 322 " .00923 16.9 94 .5 0,325 15.52 3.50 0,24 105 " " " 0,645 " , 0183 48 .6 272 . 0,645 32,0 7.22 o.53 · 106 .• " " " 1. 27 II , 0361 113.5 634 . 1.28 59.6 13 .46 2.60 107 • " " 0, ) 22 II . 00914 27 .1 . 151. 0,320 14. 00 ),18 0.26 106 " " n o.6ho II ,018? 1,9 .5 276. o.6ho 30,2 6,81 0,54 109 " " " 1.?9 II .0366 1ro • .s 562. 1.)0 59. 1) .32 2. 23 uo " ' " " 0,322 " .00914 18.5 103. 0, 320 19.36 11.37 0,38 111 II II " 0,648 " , 018h 71.5 399 . 0,650 42 .5 9.59 .1.39 112 " " " 1.34 " ,0300 199.2 1113. 1 ,39 .. 63,0 14 .22 4. 57 ' 11) II . " n 0,325 II . 00923 25.6 143 . 0.325 --- --- 0.25 114 " " " 0.645 II ,0185 59.5. 332 . 0.650 29.0 6. 72 1. 29 115 " " " 1.29 II . ,0366 1 ~;6 , 2 873 . 1 .30 su. 12,19 3. 94 116 n II II 0,322 II ,009lh 26.2 l lt6 . o. 320 15.36 3.46 0. 20 117 " " " 0,658 II ,0107 7.J .6 h11 . 0.660 31.5 7.11 1.32 118 4o:.:.6o 1/0..i.inch 11. ( 1.30 o.L:7 0,0369 111) .3 Go1. 1 .31 56 .3 12 . 71 2.82 -.... r --~ -i" '• r~~ - ~1 
L 
Table 2, --Sl ·UIARY Of' DATA Fort PLOTTIHG Al iC'l'l!T OF [ .A.}ID r :0'/Ell , lfYPilAUI.IC GHADL"!'J' Ill SA,D, A!ID !lEAD LOS~ Iii GRAVEL PACK 
AT DIFFEREI!T PACK-AQUIFER RATIOS AHO DifFEflLi iT DISCiiARGEfi .--Continued 
----
Test Sand Gravel Pack- Averar,~ Porosity Averace AMount of ~and Final Head loss Hydraulic Head los<-
No, Size size aquifer discharce of the velocity moved di::;char~e in Gand gradient in gravel 
ratio cand in sand Test Per bet\leen in sand between 
pores run square taps 3 bet ... een taps 8 and 
foot of and S tap:; 3 lS 
interface and S 
U,S , sieve Inches (\PH ft/sec Grams Grams per G.R-1 Inches L1ches 
numbers or sieve square 
numbers foot 
(Qa) (ns) (Va) (G) 2 (Qf) <~L:3-s > (i3-S . (Hltl-lS) Ft 
136 4o-6o 8-10. 7.6 0,318 0.43'1 0,00903 6.3 35 .2 0.315 14.25 3.22 0.38 
137 " " " 0.660 n .0188 7.9 L4 .1 0.665 26. S.86 0.79 138 n " " 1.26 " ,0358 10.9 <'io.9 1.27 74.S 16.81 1.67 139 " " " 2.42 n .0687 12,6 70.4 2.43 91.9 20.75 3.60 1.40 " " " 0.322 " .00914 5.6 31.3 0,320 12.38 2.79 0.36 lh1 " " n 0.642 ,0182 7.6 42 .4 o.64S 25.76 5.81 0,.80 142 " n " 1,29 " .0366 6.5 47.5 1.30 49. ll.o6 1.70 143 " " " 2.52 " ,0716 9.6 53.6 2.54 96. 21.65 3.83 148 " " " 1.30 
, 
' " .0369 13.2 73.6 1,32 L7.8 10. 77 1.92 
149 40-60 8-10 7.6 2. 59 0.437 0.0735 14.6 81. .6 2.64 96. 21.6 4.27 
as ' 40-60 1/16-inch 5.S 0.320 0,437 0.00908 2.8 15.6 0.)15 17.96 4.05 0.99 
86 " " ·n o.6S2 II ,0185 4.9 27.4 0,660 44. 9 10,13 2.87 67 " " " 1,32 " .0375 4.0 22.4 1.38 6S. 14.67 5.93 88 " " " . 0.322 " .00914 7.7 43.0 0.320 17. 98 4.os . 1.10 89 " " " 0.642 n ,0162 6.4 35.8 0.645 39.5 8.91 2.So 90 " " " 1.30 • 0369 ll .6 48.0 1. 33 63 • 14.21 6.4S 91 " " II 0.322 " .00914 2.5 14.0 0.320 18.07 4.07 1.04 '' 92 ·n " ·" 0.64'5 .0183 2.8 15.6 0.650 34.6 ' 7.80 1.98 93 " n " 1,28 n .0364 3.0 16 .ll 1.30 6o.s 13.55 4.84 94 "· " " 0.325 n ,00923 5.3 29.6 0.325 11~.11 3.18 1.00 95 " "' n 0.642 " ,Olll2 4.1 22.9 0,645 29.5 6.65 2.05 96 " " " 1,28 " .0364 6.9 38.5 1 . 29 57. 12.86 5.20 97 . 40-60 1/16-inch S .5 2.03 0.437 o.OS77 6.3 ' 35.2 2.05 92. 20.75 9.97 
lh4 40-60 14-16 . 4.5 0,325 o.437 0.00923 3.0 16.8 0.325 11.64 2.63 1.42 
145 " " n o.65o n .0185 2,2 12.1 ,O.fl$5 23 .42 5.28 2. 75 '146 " " " 1.27 II ~0361 2,2' 12;3 1.28 45.1 10,18 5.64 147 " " • ' 2.46 " .0699 2.7 15.1 2.49 90. 20,3 11 ,50 1$0 " It " 0,322 " .00914 1.3 7.3 0.320 12 . 41 2.79 1.39 151 " " " 0.640 " .0182 1.2 6.7 o.6ho 23 . 90 5.38 2,70 152 n · " " 1. 29 " . 0366 1.3 7.3 1,30 48. 10,81 5.86 153 4o-60 14-16 11.5 2.45 0.437 0.0681 1.5 8.4 2.47 91 . 20~5 10.70 
